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resident

yoarcard. Noon to 5pm Need to learn more
aböntcompntero? Watch aadjoin

-

-

-

-

joinin On this class.

inthöfnnlll

-

-

-

2 to 23O pm A high energy
aerobics class witt shass you how -tögatinsbape.
2 to 4 pm Need a new children's
partyidea . Comesee what the
-

-

wilt be holding demonstration

-

-

Nites Parkt?istrict cati offer.

3:30 to 4 pm Tan Kwoo Da-

classes forusrrs toobserve and in
some caesjoifl in The following
is a scheldute if the program that

-

strengthen sot eaty your body,

bntmind.
-4

t

-

-

-

4:30 pm Want firmer

-

-

Dtr--ict-2O7eeks:-Áaivetto raise driver ed fees

-

approsal to ra se Ilse fee for driver s ducattov t ow SaOl
as much as $25Owas iventhe ga-ahead. -

The state has.slxweeks to respond o the 2olreq000t. If

-

-

-

dates svtio wilt be running for ofBenin theAprit t election.

Be also distributed copies of
the Coalition CommitmenttoCitizens.
Yesner said that the formation
ofa coalition party was the result
of the recognition by the Maine

Township Regular Democratic
Organization that a "Democratic
Party slate, no malter how qualifled, would be dufficnll if not im
possibteto elect.
Joe Anunzio, candidate for Snprevisor, said that the new party

'(is a coalition of Republicans,
conservative Democrats and Liberal Democrais....This slate,

when elected will retarn open

goveniment to Maine Town
ship.
Annunzia, an attorney, former
Deputy Chief with the Attorney
General's Office, and former

teacher in the Chicago Public

Schnols, read tise Coalition Corn
rnitment ta the Citizens statement
before introdncing .the other

teaching the efeus wh eh because of a smaller studenti

teachór ratti' thus atadernic classes, Costo the.district wueb
Cgitliriued ari Page 46
-

Lieutenañt Sosnowski itires after
T

by Rosemary Tirio
At a recent press conference, Maine Township Coatilton for
Michael Alan Yesner, of Des Open Onvnrnment Party cand,Plaines, introduced the new dates.
The Commitments to the CitiMaine Township Coalition for
Opea Government Party candi- zens include creation of an open

-

p

there tane response, thedlstrictwiii be tree to raise the fee.
A cording to Ka en Larson District 207 spokeswoman the
550 por student tee s not sattle ent lo touer eapenses of

-

-

-

The district is seeking a waIver ut the provision In the School
Cade which seta the ceiting on tees which may be charged for
dr vereducation at $50

-

-

Maine- Township's new
Coalition Party

-

byRosenraryTi lo
The Maine Township District 2Y7 sehooi board held a publie
he I
F b 17 01 whluh the d strict s plan to sects stute

-

--

-

flau i g it and e using the y hi
cielo corneto astop. Both patire-

Sgt Meinem then flmdat and men then putted the driver, Ran-

muscles, watch and sign np for
--Naan tó -t:30 pm Battet classes - theBody Scutptingetass.
-.
.- .witt:beinprogrets.
The subjedtsöntèred' their -Noon to '3 pm PreschoOl
Por mare information abone thtr parked vehicle in the otódr-arkinstrnctors wilt -be.- available ta open haase, pteasè colt Sara
ing tat, with the officérs in purWetker at -(847) 967-6533 ext. suit. The police ordered the subteornmore about the program.
- jeets ta esit the vehicle, but
Noon tè 5 pm Need to get yon
instead-the vehicle lurched fur-:

ward striking Officer Grubb and
kneckinghim tuthegroand.

-

struck the left rear tire ofthe sus- dolph C. Miller, 25, uf Chicago,
- Continuedon Pöge 46
pecO' vehicle with his-handgun,

-

-

-

TwoLiacotnwood pssljcemcii
stepped out -toS get some lunch
daring their night shift Feb. 7and
get ,a lot morethati sandwiches
fortheiríroûbte.
According ta apress releaseissued by Linaolnwund Potice
Chief Nicholas W. Weiss, SgI.
Robert Meiners and Officer
Genrge Gmbh went ta the Jewel
food storein theVillageCrossing
Shopping Center iii - the MOO
block of Touhy- Avenue around
2:15a.m.
-As the uniformedofficers entered the stare, they were alerted
by stère employees thattwo male
subjects who- were rnimniñg out
the store might höóe committed a
crime.Theygave chase : -:
-

popntnrmartiat arts program.
1:30 to 3:30 Adntt ceramic- join

-

-

-

t to 1:311 pm-Karate iöstrùctor
will be demonstrating their very
-

-

by RosemaryT rio

-

-

-

-

t23Qto 2:30pm Thè tot prögfam
Creátive - Ädverítnre witt be
ronning. Parents ara welcome to

-

-

wilt be highlighted:

-

-

in the computer demoñnträtions
whichwitl happen thronghoat the

-

-

-

-

Cops shoot out tires
-ei iooas arrest-

identification --card?
-

-

-

Bring yonr information and get

-

VOL, 40, NO.35

10714

IL

LInCOInWOOd L'olice silOotOut tires of fleeing car in grocery lot,
ntèd from past incidents
- -Chièago mèn

Howard Leisure Center
Grand Opening
The Niles Park Pistrict
-announces the Grand Opening celebration for the -Háward Leisure - Center ' on Saturday, Februwy-22-from noon to 5 pm
HLC is tocated at 6676 -West Howard St., Nibs. - All area
community members are invited
lnrfood,fan anciraffleprizes! Thu opes house for all
residents and-users-of the Niles
Park Distrkt
People - are
- wlcomed -to tour the building.
Participasmts wilt be able to find
out- more iolorniation about
Banquets
at Tarn
änd
O'Shanter's, registér for ctàsses
and obtaiñ aNites Park Diotict ideatifiäatión
Staff
- catd.
memberwilt-be showcasing the office area, program rooms énd baaqaet facilities. Inadditioñ -to the toúrs, NPD

IAKTIN

RILES

-

33 yeai of servi-ce

government for ait citizens, eval-

oation of att expenditeres made
by the present Maine Township
government, creation of a fornm
to begin discussions with the citi-

zens of the unincorporated area
and the towns surrounding it to
plan for annexation, reduce the
size of township government and
the amount ofits tax levy.
The Coatilien Party candidates
have also committed themselves
to convene n citizen panel to investigate binding mechanisms

and zxpeöditoles in the recent
township building annex, to investigate all reseorces in abate
the flooding problem in the township, to decline the family health

insurance now provided o par-t:
Continued on Page 46.

Retirèmeiìí/NurSiiig
- -

-- Home Guide

Pictured above are Trustee Louella Preston, Police Lt. Stanley Sosnowski, aoci Mayor Nicholas B,
iBase. Lt. Sotinowski was presented wit!, u retirementpiaque forhis S3yearu ofdedicuted sen/lee with

Pages 19-30
-

the Niles-PoliceoepartmentattheJanaary8oardMeeiing.

------------------

-

-

-
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Swedish
language lessons

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
On Thursday, Feb. 20, the Des
Plaines
Valley
Oeotngical
Society will hold its monthty

Monthly meetings of the Des
Oeological
Valley
Plaines

member of the club witt discuss
many fossils from his collection

Lady ofRansam School, 8300 N.
Greenwood Ave., Nites, at 7:30
pm. We encourage all interested

to show.

persons to attend.

meeting. Mr. Andrew Hay, a

"Plant Fossils" and will have

Society are held on tho third
Tharsduy of each month at our

Austin Lodge No. 466 will he
giving Swedish longusge classes
starting Feb. 21, at Svithiod Hall,

Galá fundraiser
"Capone and Caviar"
Saturday, March 15 marks the

5516 W. Lawrence Ave. (near

date for Holy Family Medical

Central), Chicago.

Center's annual Gala at the Roso-

The group is a Scandinovian
Fraternal Organization which
works to promote the callares of
Scandinavia. Call (708) 4520268 formore information.

mont CouvantionCanter. The
event is orchestrated by Haty
Family's Women's Sourd and is
the Medical Center's largesifundraisiogactivity each year drawing

crowds of 300-505 from sarrounding

communities.

Last

year, funds raised by the Wemen's Board from the Gala totaled

Three ways of
proving we try
a little harder.

over $80,000.

Flans for the Gala, entitled
"Capone and Caviar," inclndc an
elegant evening nf "bath tabs and

babbles" and "rafftans and raïlles." finciting dramatics and antivities, prizes and giveaways are
also in the making, all with a roar-

ingtweuty's theme,
The Women's Board was started in 1982 by Holy Family staff

physicians' wives. Today, with

On Wedaesday evening Febra-

SUPEÌUOR

If pua rhoaghs sil backs
wnrn she same, we'ae gus the
peopin and the prodacts that

PEQflMANCE

MANAGEMENT

CHECKING
Warn alta trying harder by
offering aocoaots like Cath
Managemans Chnoking.

The Saperiur Performante
Fand is tapen arinmenyways.

of America
Connections naaisgs pon ges
high rasnsaoings whan pon

You'll get higher inseresson
higher bal snsnS . As. well as

lt has high ratas that are
sled su she 9l-Da Tmasary

anlimnited cheek wrisiag.

Bill. lt's

imsaa as cost ana usher acouans

If y nusurren sly heat a

hace a

Cash Ntanagemnens Cherking
aoroaot, we'll give yea a banas

will

haip

With

p aathaogeyoa r
Firsa

if p oatarres tip

Connscsiuns taoingsnncoset,
wail gite you this b onus rate
when pua maka an additional
depesit of 0,000 and bring is

ruse5 on thu portion nf yuan

s copy el skit ad.

this ad.

balance oanr $5,000 when pua
make au additional deposit nf

$5,000 und bring in a tupp uf

sise tally liquid. Par

e atpatoest 5e poar mauny.
And it's FDIC insared.
If y aaearren tip hava a
Superior Performunte Fand,
we'll gide pua b anas rates*

when pua make an addisianal
deposit of $10,000 and bring
in a tapy uf shit ad.

Huma Beautification Awards lu
those homeowners in Commenity Area 10 whose projects were
nominatedforthis distinction.
Plaques will be awarded to the
winners in the following categuries: Home remodeling; Home
addiliunu; Exterior reeovationl
restoration,
Entoles were submitted by the
home owners or other interested

4

ii SAl

sss,ttt to $suo,ttt

Five generations' of the Kazak
family gatltered recently fortins
photo.

The family was started by

rece with the Niles Police Depart-

ready a great grandfallter said, "t
started yonug and so dtd my kids,
l'mproad of it."

'

comed beef hash, any passa and
pasta nueces, soaps, rar. urn atwayxecedadas well.
Items can ftc brought to the
Nues Township Administration
'

building at5255 Main St., Skokie

from Monday llsrengh Friday

26, 7:30 pm: al the Crippen

information call (773) 631-5663.

from9 n.m. till4 p.m.
Pictured: Fronl Row: Eizabelh Marcan, Steven Minzczynzyn,
Justin Thotóo, and Mark Baman, Sack Row: Esnay Content Coordinator-RandyGrecoandBl'andKnigltt-Bob Galanni.

"The North Anvecican Martyrs
Coancil 4338, Knights of Columbus, proudly announces the win-

oars tu this years Essay Contest
for 1996. Congratulations so the
winners: tut place_Elizabeth
Marcas-grade 7-$100 bond; 2nd
place-Steven Miszczyszyn-grade

ton, jest north uf I-90 at Barringloft and Dundee roads, The muscum is open seven days a week;

instinmelon-grade 8-$50 bond.
Contest Chairman
Essay

in an environment that enables

Monday throngh Thnrsday, 10,
a.m,to3p,m.,Friday, 10a.m. toO

March 5,
The museum is located at 1301

appropriate materials und free-

p.m. and Satarday and Sundays,

dom of choice.

10 am, 1o5 p.m.

Volantaaeu ara an important

Area student
receives
doctorate

Barans-grade 7-$50 bond and

ucation from Northern illinois
Univeruily at ils 95th commencementceaemcanieshaldia May,

you bring them with you ut Ihr

ofthe Stains ofReenginearing uf
Marketing Processes Among
American Marketing Professionals,'tm

-

appointment only. Call 847-3900160 far more informativa.

clerical, anhibit floor gaides, en-

Uoa was liStatO "The Perceptions

We offer these individuals oar
congratulations and offer spedial
thanks to everyone that compelad; By competing, yoa are a winear. '

8970 Milwaukee Ave, is open
every Wednesday and Friday,
lOam - 3 pm; other limes, by

special Valentines that you
would like to share, she asks that

Bnsinaus, His doctoral disserta-

wsnnert.

historian, alto is bringing her
ald/antiqna
ralleclion
of
Valentines lu as on Sunday

afteenoan, Feb. 23 1f yoa have

agement in HID's Collega of

nary 15. We invite everyone to
join au as we congratulate the

ara free; donations will ha
accepted.
The Nites Historical Maseam,

Timothy W, Acreed, of Park

Anrand cansad his BalD, degran in the Depualment of Man-

neat their savings bond nod a speciaS plaque prize ut the council's
Pro-Life Night, Wednesday, Jan-

Mark year calendars for a fan
Rachelta
aftar000n ' with
MeLaren of Glanview, an avid

Ridge, received adactorate in ed-

shop clerk, birthday party leader,
library assistant, and special
events.
Volunteer Orientation Day
will be held on Satnrday, MarchO
from 9-1 t :30 am. Anyone interestad in volunteering shontd con-

Randy Greco awarded the win-

Nues Historical
Society

- areas of volnr;aer service are
hibit flour demo, arts-n-crafts,
arts-n-crafis demonstration, gift

-

non-prrishable items tech as the
following ara desperately arralad
now,
The most papelee items- nra:
Carral, jam/jelly, peanut butler,
spaghetti, spaghetti sanar, neodies, rica, crackers, jeIto, juice,
cookies, Ensere and the following personal ilams: toothpaste,
soap, shnmpcso,pnper towels, toitat paper, diapers, laundry datargant.
Canned prodacts such as: tessa,
sardinas, chicken, salmon, ravieti, spagbrlti and meatballs, spant,

with the information they need ta
build healthy lives, The museum
allows children ta grow ned learn

partofthiu world. Thera are many
volunteer OppOelstnitios availahIe: characters that represent oar

Richard, who at age 61 is at-

inspiration und ideas.
Again -- Wednesday, Febrnaay

time fordisplay and comment.
Doors will be open at t pm and

at 2 Rachalle will share her
delightful collection with us.

Come early, see friends, make
new friands, toar the maseam,
note the many changes, additions
and improvements over the past
year.
'
.

.

Admission and refreshments

-

Tanya
Ku nstm a n
Marine Lance CpI. Tanmyn
Knnstetnn, daaghtrr of Marvin
M. and Barbara J. Knnstman of
Riles, recently reported for daty
with Headquarters and Service
III Marine
Company,
Enpeditionary Forca, Okinawa,

commissivoars their share of revanuas from local traffic und parkingfiues.
While Iba County bagan making payments to the townships in
1903, no revennas were distribat-

ad between 1974 and 1983, tu a
settlement reached recently, the
Coanly agreed to reimburse the
sowoships far the finas collected
dering those years. Maine Tasenship's Highway Department was
awarded a settlement of $70,655,

The holidays ara over, bet thetm

daughter, Christina, 5 mus,

Essay contest winners

8-$50 bond; 3rd place (da)-Mark

age-

Ihm Hilas Township Food Pantry,.

of Scandinavia, Wit., and her

meut that spanned frdm 1948 lu

needs food

her daughter, Heidi Rassmuson

theie projects -- a good timefor

- For meeting and membership

Food Pantry
need geas on, Oae lo the monomy ucd thagrowing nwaranms of -

parties. Jndging is done by an
anonymous comanittee headed by
Chairsnao Dan Darkin.
Winning homeowners will
show pintaras and toll the story of

Hause, 5624 N. Newark. Coffee
and conversation will fallow.

Nues Township,

Nant to Emma, a 70-year Rites
resident, is son Rictsard, a glassblower by trade, his danghter, De
Aisna Kramer of Waapaca, Wis.,

Emma Kozak (left) and the tata
Charles Kazak who died in 1987
at age 80 aftee an illustainus ra1970.

of Cook and others. Filrd in

by Rosemary Tine

-

Sonth Gròve Avenue, Baaring-

tact Bonnie Rendi, Directvr of
Volunteers, at (847) 842-91QQ-

L

Family Medical Canter's Developmeat Office at (847)297-1800,
ext. 1118.

,

edacation and provide children

bear) and characterescorts. Other

Tiat' a first

vr toparchase tickets call Holy

.

Call to schedale an interview by

through

abute $70,000 from the 1996 permneantroadfund levy.
The redaclion was madr possibin through the recent settlement
ofu tawsait broughl by Townslsip
Highway Commissioners in
Cook County ngainst the County

Five generations of
Kozak Family gather

.

JFK Health World is a oat-forprofit, children's health maseum.
Oar mission is to promote health

five senses (Bad 1ko alligator,
Peeps the owl, Radar the rabbit,
Sniffer the dog anti Huggy the
As Piras ufArnerita Bunh,we're trying harder sa mohn bsnhin g easier
far pon. Sa, to o penan aocoans by mall, tall I -100-222-4FOA.
On visit nnrnasrus s office sodo7.

Tickets for. the "Capone and
Caviar" Galo are on sale at $225
perpersun, For more information

JFK Health World
volunteer training program

discoveay

I

Center to the public, and sponsoring fnndraising events to sapport
Holy Family's programs and sorvices'

Sixth Annual Home
Beautification Awards
057m 26, the Norwood Park Justarical Society will pacsons the 1997

Savings

sist of the Medical Center's feiOule staff physicians and merebars uf the communily as well.
The objective ofthesehard working, dedicated wvmeo is to promote and advance the welfare nf
Holy Family Medical Center by
by supporting and implementing
the missivh of the Medical Canter, representation ofthe Medical

Highway commissioner
unveils tax abatement

Maine Toweship Highway' 1974, the lawsuit charged that the
Commissioner Bill Fraser au- County Clerk and Treasnrer were
nonucad today that he wvuld not paying township highway

the ansas ofthe 11th annual Gala,
members total over 100 and con-

PAGE 3. ,

Nues Police
Blackhawk

which was delivered Io Fraser in
late January.
Fraserhas actively fought for a
settlement of the racel case since

he became Highway Cammissionarin t984_
Fraser said the aeimbnrsement

makes it possible fvr him to re-

duce his 1996 road levy from
$1,131,350 to $1,061,350, whick

represents an 11.7 percent decrease over the 5995 entended
levy. The abatement wiil ha re.
llantad on the sammer installment ofMuina Tuwoship prvprrly taxbills.

SENDUS'
VOURNE S

-

All press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
for pub'ication
in the
following week's edition
,

.

Send to:'

NE SEDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

Admission and raffle lickets
ata still available for tite Feb. 21

benefit hockay game, as mcmbers of the Niles Police Depart-

meet face-off against former

We're The Inside guys

players from the Chicago Blackhawks,
General admission is $10 and
raffle tickets are $5, Five Grand
prize winners will have the

chaace to shoot a peck to win a
new 1997 Dadga Neon, spunsoredby Naplaton Dodge.

Proceeds from the raffia wilt
benefli the Maine-A-Wish FanedatiunofNoathrrn illinois,
The game will be held Friday,

Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Iceland,
Ballard and Cumberland roads,
Niles,

Call now for tickets or informutina: Sgt. Dennis Mcffneraay
or Des. Marty Stankowicz, (847)
588-6500.

Swedish

Cultural
Society tour
'tSe Swedish Cullurat Society
is going to Rockford's Chapsar's
Spring Banquas and toariag the

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Eefore our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas

Ftirnace, your only choice was to buy a
ttirnace that used gas more efficiently, With
Weathermakor you save on electric costs. too,

NO oB1JnA-rFON':REEEsTlMATEs -

$20000 Rebate *
eNel Gond In Cenisanetien With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
sunu,tn nff5r gend en perrhsse et beth
Hentin9 & Ceding nnits sesebtend

Erinstdar Home an March 9,

which will go by bas from Chicago. Call (708) 452-8260 by Feb.

27.................

'I

'

2121197

-

:
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imported Italian Specialty Foods

Volunteers Needed
The American Cancer Society
needs votunteers for committees
on the local board units. Devetop
-

projects, teaen about avaitabte
resources and raise funds for
eseurch abd people touched by

Cancer.

Doctor celebrates
25 years of caring
at Resurrection

office of the American Cancer

In an era of managed health
cure when insurance coverage

Alteed
quarterly
meetings und become us involved
us YOU have time for. For more
information. cull the Palatine
Society at(847) 358-3965.

=

Julie Manas named vice
president at Resurrection

often mies medical decisions und

Manas
of
latin
Stark
Napdrville has been appointed
Vice President of Fatient and

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 PM,

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965-1315
wGeese VV the right to timit quantiti esandror runt printing errere,

-

SALE ENDS WED FEB. 26:

patients are unable to develop a

Rehabilitation
at
Services
resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcolt Avenue. She
was previously Chief operating
Officorand Associate Director of
A surgeon an the stuff at the Department of Veterans
Chicago's Resurrection Medical Affairs Edward Hioes, Jr.,
Center, Dr. Nassos uses old- Hospital nearMaywood.
fashioned family values in the.
AI
rosurrortion
Medical
practice ofmodem medicine in u Center, Manas is responsible for

SIMPOL CaD

rapport with their physicians, Dr.
Tassos P. Massas of Norlhbrook
is till combining cure with
compassion.

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY
.

'terpads
u
urnErsi5beió.. .rtde.

- [)i,p
.
.

tiIk1u
Aids, Conimodes
or 4 Wheel Scootr
uiOu,

,
-

-

Br:tjø mps

el

way that has made a tasting
impression on colleagues and

M6the

patients alike.

Electric Lift lhairs/RcIi

"Dr. Nossos exemplifies

iIemnth' -. Oxigen
ÖPAP forSleerìApnea
Mastecoárns.

humanitarian approach that gives
his patients a sense of security,"
said Sister Donna Marie
Wolowicki, CR, fixecetive Vice
President
and
CRO
of
Resurrection Medical Center.

We Speak 7 Languages
9242 Waukegan Rd. (847) 967-6767
Sales Rental Service We Deliver

Bring or mention this ad for 10% OFFI
I

L

u

Medicare, Medicaid or insurances not included
which are billed directly

"The patient is always his top
priority and he really takes the
time to esplain things and deal
with howpeople feel."

I

II's un approach Nussos has

J

used during his entire career. He
served in u MASH. unit during
the Viet Nam war where, he says,

"I saw u lot of suffering and
;

learned how a little compassion

mars all the difference to

I

C
n,

C

LATEST

n,
a-
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=
C

I. I

OPTICAL

r-1-0 ;s;zB1
I

I COItfAC1 LENSES I

EXAM

$79

Ipeimbursement

IFREE SECOND
PAIR
I
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I

"
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I
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IASK FOR A FREE TRIAI PAIR
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L "' "
490 Golf Mill Mall,
Nilés (847) 298-9330
BUGLE BOY -GANT

-

I
I

anoaasl2anNsEsl

1

b,

His wartime experience as u
combat surgeon helped prepare
him to deal with teauma patients
early in his career. Today he does

general and oncologie surgery,
and he shares his knowledge with

future doctors. He is a clinical
assistant professor of surgery at
the Stritch School ofMedicine of
Loyola University in Maywood,
and students and residents run t,e
seenmuking rounds with him and
learning from his expnrirnce.
"You might soy I have the best of

both worlds,"says Nassos."I'm
able lo leach promising young
doctors while
patients."

Ipco

e Wa

Nassos is

a-

n
n

a

patient."

caring

for

also

an

C,

n
C
=
n,

C
-o
n,

PERRY ELLIS -MARUION - GU[SS

three sons and u daughter.

The theme of the Sali is "City
In A Garden .. the .. people .. the
promise.. the hope." It citI feature
decor, mens, and entertainment
choreographed to showcase

Chicago's cultural and ethnic

diversity. Tickets are $225 per
person. Por more information,
call 773-792-9964.

USE

THE
BUGLE

also Oversees the Family Practico
Center, - the Counseling Conter,

are provided from A-Abiding
Care, Inc. u home health agency
serving
Park
Ridge
and
surrounding communities, and
Cur'egiviag newsletter, a monthly
publication for family caregivers.
For mure information about AAbiding Care, contact Joyce
Kernan, RN, presidenl, at (847)
695-1400. Fur more information
ubout the Curegining newsletter
and the Family Caregiver
Support Group, contact Denise
Brown, Ciiregining editor, at

Persons caring for an aging
caregivers")

sometimes focus solely on the
health needs of thrir care
recipients and neglect their own,
says Denise Brown, support
group facilitator. "Because John
is also a family caregiver, raring
forhis grandmother, hr knows all
help

OR

.

MORE

LB.

uled from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays,
February 27 through April 24, by
the Pastoral Counseling Cenlerof
Lutheran General Hospital.
The series will be presentrd at
Community
Presbyterian
Church, 407 N. Main SI. (Route
83 ai Gregory), Mt. Prospect.
Seminar topics include: Rebuilding blocks, coping with
griefand loss, knowing what love

and concerns they face as family

-LETTUCE
WISHBONE GARDEN

caeegivers.

The meeting wilt be held at
noon for the convenience of

is, anger and beyond, rosioring
self-esteem, visioning a fulure,

Working

caregivors; Family
Carogivees who also work in the
Park Ridge area aro encouraged
to brrng their tanch and benefit
from the informativo programs
and networking opportunities,
Alt family curogivors, regardless

and sexuality andbeing singlo.
Additional groups and services

offered by the cenler includo

-

couple communication workshops, counseling, premarital
seminars, divorce and family mediation services.
For oddilionul iofòrmation
about any ufthese programs, call
(847)518-1800.

, LB.

SA-LAD

GREEN

FOR

$-oo-._

OR MILLER
24-12 oz. canu

HOMEMADE

SHOUT

RAVOLI$
JUMBO SIZE

CARPET $

MEAT OR CHEESE

CLEANER

HOMEMADE

ARM & HAMMER

J

-

-

$499

15 pkg. 12 CZ cans.

ÓARLO ROSSI

WINE
s 99

-

4 liter

49 LIQUID
LAUNDRY
2 LB,

99
33.5
Oz.

49

$'99

DETERGENT

HEAT & EAT

SUTTER HOME
WHITE
LA MARCA ZINFANDEL
PINOT
-

SMIRNOFF CANADIAN
VODKA
CLUB

GRIGIO-

9499 9799
.

STROH'S BEER

CHEEsE

LIQUO-RS

BUDWEISER

-

DRANO MAX

-

CHIL s

-

$89
I%LB.

$700
2
BUILD UP $
PIZZA2 nAIAau8°° REMOVER

ONIONS

3

-

SHOUT

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

MUSHROOMS

-

I io LB.

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Oz.

9B9C

HEAD

LAND O LAKES

$d 99
Û1E2? STAIN
REMOVER

-

-C

-

LAUNDRY

..-

LB.

984g?
LB./-

s

OCEAN SPRAY

-

9O

LB.

LONDON BROIL

-

HARD
SALAMI

PRODUCE
BABY
-ASPARAGUS
CARROTS
flfl:
-.--,r:.
229
7
'v
,uian'-a

s

SWIFT PREMIUM

-

-

vomr process, has been ached-

Ihn last Tuesday of the month,
wilt feature a speaker and a brief
presentation, as welt as time for
attendees to discuss problems

hiare hold free ofchargo,
- , Facilituturs for Ihn meetings

CHUCK

3 LBS.

%LB.

"Rebuilding" is un eight-week
seminar designed to help individnais work through Ihe social und
emotional adjualments of the di-

curegivers nse exercise and a

of their age, aro welcome to
attend the monthly moetings,

LEAN GROUND

-

- $'29 HAM .

"Rebuilding"
seminar for
divorced at LGH

ton well the toll caregiving can
take on u person. So, John will
Io

-

-

(847) 823-0639.

$98

OR

ECKRICH
LITE

-

hectic lives, John Pierre, fitnesi
expert und Park Ridge resident,
wilt lead the one-hose meeting;
. which will be held in the thirdfloor meeting room at Ihn Park
RidgeLibrary.

infos-malion

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MILD

9

the MedicalLibrary and the Child
CareCenter,

way to reduce stress in their often

("family

POT' ROAST
-

Addiction Treatment Services,

Tuesday, Feb. 25, will learn
aboat fitness and nutrition as a

relative

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

HOT

FRESHBONEIN

-s

JulieStarckManan

Attendees to the next Family

his church. He serves on the

famtty worship. He and his wife

-

-

CHICKEN BREAST

Caregiver Support Group, on

the stress they may be feeling."
Family caregiver support
gronp meetings are informal and
solution-focused, helping persons caring for an aging relative.
Each monthly meeting, to be held

Mary Ann have four children,

-

Fitness and Nutrition at
Caregiver Support Group

healthy diet to decrease some of

Glenview, where hr and his

-i?

-

LEANTENDER BONELESS

-

,T

--

the hospital's growing list of

active

pansh council ofSuints Peter and
Paul Greek Orthodox Church in

-FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

-

CHICKEN BREAS?

inpatient
and
outpatient
rehabilitation services, including
a 44-bed inpatient unit and a new
day rehabilitation program, and
departments such as Patient
Registration, Admitting, Medical
Records,
Medical
Word
Processing,
Quality
Improvement Resources, Health
Management, Pharmacy and
Biomedical Engineering. She

share

member of hin community and

-

-

1,75 LITER

-

1.75 LITER

E&J

750 ML

:

ABSOLUT
VODKA

-

- BRANDY
__1.75 LITER

$799

:-

-

750 ML

-

)J

99

$

LITER

COCA PETER VELLA
RE2MDIET BOX WINE

$799

-

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

5 LITER
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OBITUARIES.
.

Tadeùsz Sokolowski, 68, who
fought in the Warsaw Uprising,
survived twodeatheamps, served
in three entions armies and later
oversaw COnshuction of the
interiors of some -of Chicago's
most famous bnitdings, died of
complications ofprostate cnncer,
.
Sat.Feb. 1.
Sokotowski is survived by his

. .

.

tntnrment
Cemetery.

was

at

.

The 1-ICaItlaird Region of ltte
Association forReaearch andEn-

lighleamenl, Inc (ARE.), the

ANNA KAWA
Anita Kawa,18, ofNiles, died
LIARRIETTE R.
- on Jan. 23. Mrs. Kuwawus born
CHLOFECKI.
on August 8, 1910 in Des Plaines.
Nanette R. Chtopecki, 86, of Beloved sister uf Jean (Robert)

Cayce, Will presenta weekend reReal with Dr. Mark Thurston, an

Executive Dhec1oroftheAR.E.,
during the weekend-of April 1113, The reSent will be beld ut the
lovely wooded campus center of
the Univeesily of St. Mary of the
Lake in Mnndelein, and the lapai
will be "Finding Your Mission in

Dadrv and Sr. Annetta Kipu..
Funeral services were hétd Jan.

-

Elizabeth Ziètinski of Waeaw, Puciuty. Funeral services were
Potand.
held on Jun. 22 at Skaja Terrace
Mr. Sokotowski lived in Niles
Home,Niles, IL. Arrange
since 1964 and was one of the Funeral
meats handled by Skaja Terrace
organizers of the Potish Mass at Fonceur Home. Interment was in
st. John Brebeaf Church.
Adalbert Mausoleum, Niles,
Funeral services were held ut St.
IL.
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
MICIIAL OSTRO WSKI

-

Miahal - Ostrowski, 84, of
Nites, died on Jan.22 at Lee

We Have Cemetery Wre.ths

Manor. Mr. Ostrowslci was bru
in Poland. Beloved husband of
the. late Emila Ostrowski.
Beloved father nf Antonia
(tfazimie Bosiakn, Bronistaw
Ostrowski,
(Zafia)
and
Mieczystawa (Mar) Tarczynski. Funeral services were held Jan.

Mr,,dw-Sßtrrday

2J at Skaj TerraceFunerat Home,
Nites. Arrangements handled by

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ath.

We -Specialize in

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements

.

3H0óm

8:30 -4:30

n mission.Dr. Thnrslon, a psy-

Angelina Kuzara, 82, of Des.
died on Sunday, Jan. 26. Mrs.

chologist. has written more boekk
nboattheEdgarCayce "ueadings"

lhIciIt»a

CHICAGO

(773) 631.0040
(773) 631.0077
(8471 823.2124

FLOWERS 5004 GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 M0waukffle

(800) 378.8770
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

823-8570

FAMILY OWNEffAND OPERATED

isis - appeoach Io helping people

-

spiriteaBy oriented, participants

-

Eighty-nine Regina Dominican stsdents achieved the "A"

-

HonarRoll for the second quarter
ofthe schaut year by maintaining

-

for all remaining coarsen: In all,
47-% Çf the RDHS students body

'Olanda Niejadtik, 67, of Nitos,

J-tonneRaIt lists.
Casey Peouty
Freshmen:

beth Mendoza, Ligia Remehek
(Morton Grove), Catherine

Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
- was in Komnnulny, Poland.

-

-

-.

Morning Serviàesbegin at 9:30

tOrn Grove), Hue-Lia Oh (Nues),
Sarah Correa, Kristin Maciorow-

vals.
-

Rabbi Daniel M. Zndker.

will conduct all services. Every- one welcome.

-

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERBACE
FUNJSRAL HOME
7112 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966.7302

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA
-

-

JACK SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTALLAKE, ILLINOIS
(815)455-2233

-

receivedan Honorable Mention;

-

-

-

-

-

-

¿ORDON WOJDA

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-053.6
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago o (773) 774.0366
-

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family
ÌrIARIC CIOLEK

5100, 575 ifpoid in advance.
To register and to receive more

informution, call The Wellness
Groapat (847) 559-5342.

Why did Security Federal
change its name to Pinnacle?
They value one thing above all else:

-

Service.

.

-

'

-

-

Slide-of-the-Month for loenAngel Canyon." Awards were received byLouaFedersen, and Evalyn Mikes wilh HOnorable Men-

both color and monochrome

lions to Jeun Ungar and Evalyn

(block and white) photographs.
The submissions will be judged
and eritiqued by o panel of three
judges from local camera clubs.

Mikes,

-

"AutomuColors:" Hug also received au Award for this large
print. Awards for small color

The Des Plaines Camero Club
meets twice monthly on the secand sed fourth Monday of each
month, September throagh May.
If you are interested in photogra.

phy and would enjoy meeting
people with the sume interest,
you are encouraged to attend and

For

additional informotioa -

about the Des Plaines Cämera

Honorable Mentions to David

Guests are always welcome.

(847) 699-2037 or 824-5926.

Çallfor free dental advice
888-GD-TETH
(408-3384).
The number is operational from 9
am. la 5 p.m. (CST) on Thursday, Feb. 20, and Friday, Feb. 21.
The phones will be staffed by pediatrip dentists und general proc-

titioners who work ensensively

The telephone number is

1-

I

and muLe new friends.

Club and its oclivilies, please cull

-

-

Icaro mnre about photography

prints were given to Evalyn
Mikes and Tom Chiakalas, with

special telephone number will be
operated by the Chicago Dental
Society for parents or others who
have questions about dental rare
forchildree.

s,

ory was awarded lo EvalynMikes

for her slide entitled, "Cabin in

For two days in February, a

ERIC SKAlA

ness Group, Northbroak ConcI
Professional Plaza, Suite 110.
Tuition for the 10 weekctass is

ochrome print und Ernie Stalle

petilioni. Members may submil
four color slides md/or prints.
There ore several categories for

January PoInt-of-thewas captured by Jerry Rug
for his large Color print entitled,
-

slartingFehruary 25, atTheWull- -

ceived unAward forosmall Mon-

giesst 7:30 pro. prior to the corn-

The
Month

JOHN SKAlA

-

of Wolf Road just east of the

Ogory.

-

ing staff We invite alifamilies fo visit ourfacilities and seefirsf hand
what afull Jervicefamilyawnedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

Schultz, Ansie - Devedjiun and
Evalyn Mikes Bruie Stolle received on award and Honorable
Mention fdr his large Monochrome prints. Jerry Hug - re-

Awards and Honorable Mentions
will br annouhred for those scoring the highest points ineach cul-

-

-

BUll SKAlA JR.

BRIAN SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNJIBAL HOME

FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 yearS ofservice in the Chicagoland arEa, we have cometo
know what mostfa,nilies expect when Jelecfing afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

JIM SKAlA

.

COLONIAL 'i' WoJcIEcHowsKI

The Des Plomes Camero Club
will sold its Inter-Club Monthly
Slide and Feint Competition on
Monday,the 24th of February at
the Prairie Lakes Counmauity
-Center'sPrairieReom. Thu Centens located ut 515 Thacker, west

A brief business meeting be-

Sharon Pike, witt be called ta the
Torah in honor of her Bat Mitz-

Juniors: Noel Sheehan (Mor.

The elms will be offered on
Tuesdays from Noon to t p.m.,

Club holds competitton

Northwesterarailroad trucks.

orn., at which time Stephanie
Pike, daughter of Sheldon und
-

ski, Stephanie PartIe, Shunnon

-

Morton Drove, will hold Sabbath
Services ou Friday Evening, Pubniaey 21 at 7 p.m. Satnrday

JacquetineRoque (Skokie).
Sophomores:
Anjali Vij
(Glenview), Ellen Kachoris
(Lincoinwood). Kath!eenMitch-

The purpose of the class is no

The class will be held on
Wednesdays from Neon to 1

p.m., starting February 26, in the
Chicago Loop area at 180 North
MschigauAvenae.

Des Plaines Camera

-

Naethwest Sobarbas Jewish:
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

Momissoy,

chanre to explore their own attisudes toward prosperity. We will
examine ourinner blocks to prospenny which prevent us from enperieecing the abundance around

help each class member to practice the principles ofprospersty in
bis orherown life and experience
the fruits of prosperity right
away. We will study the author's
formula for prosperity, which she
developed through examining
prosperity lileratore from differenteros and cultures:
The class will be offered three
times in two different locations.

-

NSJC .ServiçéS

(Cenview), Becky Burns, IBiza-

etl (Nilen), Leslie Go (Skookie).

Patricia Navarra
(Glenview), Elizabeth Yayluli
(Lincoinwood), Julie Añn Bar-

- Wusilewski (Niles), Anne Preston, Carolyn West -- (North.
brouk).

Brin Parkinson (Northbrook),

died on Monday, Jais. 20. loIrs.
Niejadlik was born on March 20,
1929 in Petund. Beloved wife of:
Mirczyslaw Niejadtik. Beloved
mother of Kozimierz Niejadlik.
Arrangements handled by Ska)u

-

ton (Morton Grove), Denise

are currently on-the "A" or "B"
-

Zorn (Noetbbroolu),.Eonily Raiz.
(Skokie).
Seniors:

four "A" grades and "B-gradE

Greisrh, - Margaret

WANDA NJEJADLIK

-

Regiña Dominican
announces "A" Honor Roll

wereheld Jan 25, 26 at Skaja
Tornate Funeral Home, Nitro.

Cemet.ery,Niles.

For telephone reservations.
call SueAcerat(847) 205-51346.

discover their own missions is

WANDA JAGIELKA Wauda Jugielka, 74, uf
Chicago, died Thursday, Jan. 23.
Jagietka
was
barn
Mrs.
Wednesday, May 31 in Poland.
Beloved wife of John, Jagielka.
-Beloved sister of Czestawa
Jusiszewski. Funeral services

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Adalbert

-

der, will offer participants the

-

Joe L'Erario and Bd Feldman and servicus. Homeowners can
of Furniture to Go and Furniture - meet established, local contraeais the Mend will be on stage Sat- tors and trudusmeu in person to
urday. They're a comical team of discuss their home improvement
projects. The businesses enhibittwo dedicated humorists and exing will he very diverse, repre-- pert furniture repairmen from
Philadelphia, now seen national- seutingthu latest in home remadly au The Learning Channel and eling, furisistsings, rupairs und
PBS TV, Titis odd coople is al- improvements.
Admission is feue. Hours are:
ways educational and fun to
Friday,
Feb, 2t, from 5 p.m. to 9
watch.
p.m.;
Saturday,
Feb. 22, from 10
Sunday,Martin You, the orienam.
to
7
p.m.;
and
Sunday, Feb.
tal chef of PBS and cable '1V
shows Yan Can Cook, und author
23, from 10 am. so 5 p.m. The
uf Culinary Jorirney Tlsrough show is in Building M at Has-per
China will seevu ap some humor College, Incated at thu northeast
along with is most popolar vecicorner of Rosellu and Algonquin
ges. Afterwards, he's available ta Roads in Palatine,just north from
answer individual questions the Roselleenit offthe Northwest
sboat000king undhis Chinatnip.
Tollway (t-90). For information,
"At auf show, many tradesmen coil (630)971-0246.

$135 by Mnrels il and $160

thereafter.

the same name by Catherine Pon-

great for planning home promets
audparchoses."
The Home Show offers thousands of ideas and exhibits hendeeds of home eelated products

with the guest appearances of Joe
and Ed the wacky gays of Forniturc to Ou, und Martin Yan, hast
of Yan Can Cook.

intention by March 11 is $215 for
on-rompus and $240 after March
11, Off-campus registrations are

than any other author. Because

IL.

Arrangements were handled by

5:00 - 1:50

Edgar Cayce said that every

Thu class, based on the book of

Hardesty, show manager. "Is's

The show will be. highlighted

uftemoon. Registration fern inelude room and bòard; earty mg-

soni enters into the eaith life with

Karma was barn on January 6 in
West Virginia. Beloved wife of
the
late
Jahn
Kazara.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
TereaceFnneral Home. Interment
was in Maryhilt Cemetery, Nils

-

MIKE'S

greulinlnitive, Edgar Cayce.

ANGELINA KUZARA -

-

and2J. Theshow offers hundreds
of home improvement ideas, and
admission and parking are free,

within theirsubconseious minds.
The progenmbegioss- on Friday
eveningand mois through Sunday

Life," based on the work of the

offerSpring Discounts - to gut ass
early start- since they're ready for
new work. Other exhibitors have
Show Specials and deals on prodacts sold atthe show," says Scott

The t 11h annual home show at

t.ify key IttlelIB and sleengths

Thu Wellness Group in Northbrook anuounees a 10 week class,
"Opea'YdurMiud to Prospurily":

-

Harper College in Palatine is
scheduled for February 21, 22

Lectnre presentations will expiare the meaning of life. the nalure of the soul, and the mIo of
karnsiepatterlis in shaping oppor
Innities and destiny. Workshop
sessioñs and small group discussiens wilt help patJicipants idon-

organizatiou founded -by Edgar

Muryhitl

Niles, died January 20, at Holy
Family Medical Center. Mrs.

-

will also - discover ways to
nchieve morejoy-and meaning in
.
tloeirlives
-

-

Weilness Group to offer prosperity class

'Free North Süburban
Home Show

-

Clslopectri was born in Mies. She - 24 at Our Lady uf Runsorn was the beloved wife of Stephen
Church, Niles. Fanerai Services
Chnplecki. Betaved sister nf were handled by Skuju Terrace
wife, son Mark and daughter - in freneBerwick, Joseph (Marityn)
Funeral Home. Interment was in
law Jotanta, san Robert, of
Cecilia Prozoris, Ann St. AdatbertCemeseey.
t{ntlywoott, CA, und his sistee Psiciaty,
(Roman) Buch, and Marie

FLOWER suor, INC

!

A,

"Finding Voúr Mission....:
¡nLife"
--

Funeral
Terrace
Skj
Home.Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery,Nilrs.
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with children.

J

SERVICE IS THE POINT OF OUR EXISTENCE
Pinnacle Bankwishea to extend the warmest of welcomes to Securily Federal cuatomers
and is proud to odd these Pinnacle Banking Center locations:
1209 North Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago 773-227-7020
5697 Touhy Avenue inNiles 847-647-8555

-

oli-lEgylNNAcLEaANKtNGcENmss

:

.

lll2WestCemak,Brnnyn
Oak Ave. asyhr,svond, LaGrange Pb
6105W. Cenvak,Cire,o
5405oo5, Onkl'ark ArA, Oak Perk

71970547W
lIt-179-20W
700-780-5ES
70S549670O

ll4Eas5 1541k St., Harvey
640 l'asqvinelli Drive, WrAmonl
25lOSouth Cirera, CIerra
7373W. 2SshSncen, NottI: Sivrrsidr

705-333'2Otl
630554-28O0

?0F7ttr4923
700'750-2096
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Properuseofcar SeaU, ali bags

and seat belts for cbildion can
preventmostinjurlesln motor vebide collisions, says a pbysician

.,

at Loyola University Medical
Center, Maywood

"Edocating the public on the
benefits f antomobile safety is
oneway wecan rednce theriskof
fatal aljury, says Thomas Espo.sito, M.D., trauma Snrgeon and
assistant director of the Bans and
Shock Trauma Institote at Loyola. "Parents notonly need to learn
how to nse car seats, Sir bags and
seatbelta together, bot act on that
kaowiedge every time they start
the car."

Eased on bis own experience
and using, along with guidelines
from theNational Highway Traffie Safety Administration, EspositosLeessea:

infanls in a rear-facing child
safety seat shontd never -ride in
the front seat of a vehicle with a
passenger-sideairbag,
chítdren ages 12 and younger

Yoa've seen the ads - "No paymirta, no interest for six

I""trterestFrorl" Adver-

shouldridebnckledin arearseak
smatl children sbontd ridein a
rear seat, in a child safety seat or
booster set approved for their age
sad size,

adnits always should wear
their seatbelts for their own safe-

ty to set positive examples for
theirchiidren,
"Eachofthese devicesplays an
eqnal role in the safety of a child

who sides in a car, Respecting
these safety devices and using
Ihrem properly can make the diffeeence oftife ordeath,' Esposito
says.
OIlier insportant steps to keep
children safe in the carare lo read

the manssl that comes with the
car seat to ensure proper use and
cousait tise vehicle's owner maousi for correct placement of car
seats and use of seatbelts.
For mere informstioo on safety guidelines, call Loyola's Injury
Prevention Program at(708) 3272455.

t!srmorts promising zero-percent
financing, allowing customers to
buy osything from computers to
furniture with a stute card with-

outpayingiaterestforastated prriad of time, seem to ho everywhere. Many cansumers tond to
tako these offers as face value.
Butin fact, untrss you psy the bill

in fuit when it comes due, you
wilt have to pay bock interest
from the datoof purchase. And
frequently the interest rates are1a

tat steeper than for many bank
cards.

prices and quality of the mer-

oayosrbndget.
.,
. Do some homework. Compare

o

9440 Wutma lu. M&lu un,e

9:sà5

966-0380

-

strictionsorcondutions.
Keep in mind that credit costs
money. While delayed payment
piana stlow yoa-to parchase what
you need or want when you don't
have the cash up front, you usual-

ment and make sure you understand asti agree with all items be-

fore yos sign. Carefullyread the
fine priet. Many financing provi
sions are hidden in the fine print
ofastore's creditagreement.
. Ask when full payment is due
and whether you must matte any
installment payments daring the
intereat-freeperiod.
.- Ask what penalty will be im.

ly end up paying more for the
merchandise when you buy itou
time.
-

-

tfyou believe yon are a victim

of unfair practices retating to
zero-percent

financing

The public is invited to nOeud
the annual State of Illinois offi-

cml etiservauce of Pulaski Day
which will be hetd ou Monday,
MaccIt 3, at t pmin the Great Halt
of the Polish Mustiare of AsneO-

ca, 984 N. Mitwaukeer Avenue
inChicago.

'contributions made by General
Cssimir Pulaski to the American
struggle -fur freedom during the
Revolutionary War. Pataski Day

should contact the Better Basinessßureao.

4,1747.

-

Ii October of 1779, General
Pulaski, age 32, paid the highest
price fur freedom - the socrifice
ofhis young life- when he died as
rSutl of mOrtal wounds received while leading a cavalry charge in
the Battle uf Savannah. The
memory of Generai Casimir Palastd wilt be honored wills

speeches, entertainment and a
ceremony

. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges

.iustHenest Value

Computer
pinBalancing

Quality 11.18%

:

:

Sternal

-

. Installation

.

was found.
Sfthe offender is aol found, the
victim wishes a follow_up lavenligation und said she wilt possibly
pursue ceiminal complaints.

break theright rear window of his
black 1994 Isuzu Rodeo white it
wos parked in the 5600 block of

Howard Street betweeñ 4 p.m.
Feb. t t and 8 n.m. Peb. 12.

A Chicago resident parked in
front ofsorne work bay duors ir
ttsr lot in the 7000 block of Mitwaukee Avenue between 8 am.
Feb.- tO and 7 n.m. Feb. 1 1. When

the victim returned to thu car, he
discovered that uaknown offend-

er(s) had used a hard objeci to

smash in the passenger side door
window. It in anknowu whether
anything was removed from the

Seiberling Tires
75-80 Series
lan Tire 4 for $160 Installed
4 for $168 Installed
14" Tire
15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

io Series
13° Tire
4 for
14 Tire 4 for
-I

t_

EXPIRES 2-25-97

r

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
2 Wheelftllgnment

4 Wheal Alignment

$')Q95

$,jQ95
U

.

L

-I L
-I

.

u

MOST
CARO

VAUD WITH COUPON

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

r

BRAKE JOB

. FrenI Dite or Roer

NMAy

092-2852

NfteeU,

HOMEOWNERS HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

-r

ShOOt

9 Repank

VAUÒ

L

Controls

wits coupoN

EXPIRES 2-25-97

r

-

COUPON

OFF INSTALLATION
_i
of Furnace orAir Conditioner
I
I
I
FREE HOT WATER TANK CLEANING i
I
with Installation of Humidifier
i
Lor Chimney Liner
expires 3 - 35 :

Front

Sheet Beerloge
n lunged Rydraulta
Syntem

-

Test Drive
-I

A secority system alarm was
reported at 12:09 am. Feb. 13 at

Suspicious activities

the hardware store in the 8800

as reported Feb. t t Ihat her 17year-old sister and her 16- and

block ofMilwaukee Avenar. Potice who responded ta the alarm

observed that the gtass of the
north entrance door had been
smashed oat by unknown offendecu usingan unknown object.
Once inside, the offenders rassacked the south display watt and

stote an unknown amount of
power tools. Nothing else ap-

A 7-year-old carpenter reL
ported that auknowa offender(s)

tiOn.

removed his red 1995 Pontiac
Firebird from the purling space
in front of his residence in the

8900 block of Wisner Starei

where it was parked between tO

the store.
She was advised earlierto have

age eutored the store atid inquired
abautthe Nintendoti4 ganso.

his back to obtain mure information,one ofthe offenders grabbed
the game and both offenders ron
Out of the location, followed by
ted complainantwho saw both offenders enter a blue Oldsmobile

A 23-year-old phone saies rep-

resentative from Chicago emplayed st the cotlectobles exchange in the 9300 block of
Milwaukee Avenue accased a 32year-old janisor employed by the
building oftheft when he alleged-

ly threw the 14 k gotd i-shaped
diamond cut earrings valued ut
$200 that she was soaking su atcobol in a clear plastic cup os her
desk into the garbage and finally

into a trash compactor while he

a phone trap pst on the phone.
The offender catted on Feb. ti,
and the victim was abte to troco

the number by doing a ccuss
check through directory assistance. The call wos placed from a
phose registeiod to u home io the
6900 block ofKeoney Street.

The caller alwuya identified
himself as "John" and sounded
like a teenager to the victim. Atti

p.m. the police Went to the address und spoke with the home
occupant, Oho mother of three
sons ages 16, 17 and 20. TheWoman told police the t 6-yearold suspect was al work all day,
but that the 17-year-otd son was
at home with a friend ut the time
of the offending call and had ne-

Nues
(847) 296-6631

17-year-old friends are porchaning liquor at the liquor store in Ihr

.

9100 block of Golf Road. The

Including:
Wills & Powers
of Attorney

-

!

:

complainant is upset because she
is responsible for her sister on
weekends when Iheie parents arc
out of town, She knows of many
minors svhopoechmeliqunrat the

:

::

:

,

sInce and wished to inform the
Niles Police Department of the

-

,

problem so thai they will enfarce
the chrcking LD.'s atthe ntorr.

:

=
:

-

-

-

REALTY INC.

,-- (o-Ui.)rufrkffrOFsOi,',

-

Is a wise choice k' èlp

secúre yòur fthi,iIyé-

--

future, And it's backed by
a company known for it's
financial strength,
Seo State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent
7042 W, Oaklon St,
Nttes, IL 60114

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357
ROYAL CARIRBEAN TOURS13ET.A-WAY

Selling or buying Jnn. 1, 1997 thru March 3t, 1997

Oiatn Farn Li ininsarann n C000sny

PROSPECT HIS, ILLINOIS
65575. The leur nomo(s) und tosi-

thdew it out. The victim feels the denon address of the owoer(s) in:
earrings were taken by the Janitor KEITH M. KAMtO, 256 St-lANbecause the cleaning staff know NON DR., PROSPECT HIS, tLLt.
they uve not tu buch anything on Nota 60570.

CALL US
TODAY

Hone Oison: Olunminnion, IIIfnnis
p-

A-1

INoAcoiahrenbygrierxpaoaao!

Assumed naine of BtBBEROKE
PUBLtOOtING with ihr buniiìess
loenind at 206 SHANNON DR.,

ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO
ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU
FOR DETAILS

said they would attompt to find

Couk Coanty. Pite No. 004025000
tIro FEB.10, 1997 Uoder ihn

CALL FOR
FREE LITERATURE

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

ing the phone call, and alt had

compactor but with negative resalts.
The offender emptied hts
pockets before police, also with
negative results. The suspect
claims he was unaware there was

COURTEOUS SERVtCE

COACHLUGHT

State Farm
Understands Life.'°

signed with the Coonly Clerk of

:

Estate Planning
Real Estate
Probate
Business
Divorce & Family Law
Adoption
Bankruptcy
Auto Accidents
Personal Injury

D

pieL police returned to the home
asd spoke to the three sous residing there. All three denied muk-

to "Ar Act io relation Io ihn ase of
no Assumed Business Name in the
cuodact nr iransaclioo of Busineus
is Ihr Stain," as amended, hut a errtifioatioo ivan hInd by the under.

!

AFFORDABLE FEES
PROFE55tONAL AND

LivingTrusts

The mother agreed ta obtain
information On "Jobo." At 9:20

friends over during the day. They

-

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

coas to the phone.

tag crew go through the trash

something in the cap when he

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof, Bldg,

The 29-year_old manager of a
anugtass store at456 GotfMitl reported that she han received ho-

Theft
A 17-year-old employee of the
video store in the 5600 block of
Touhy Avenue reported that two
mate offenders described as being between 17 and 19 years of

NtLES LAW FtRM FOR 25 YEARS

Haraasing phone calls
cassing phone calls for the past
several months white at work in

PAGE 9

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P. C,
ftoritcs of Lacy

A 2t-year-otd-Olenview worn-

quested a follow-up investiga-

p.m. Peb. tOand9u.m,Peb. lt.

was cleaning the area.
When the victim realized what
had happened, she had the ctean-

natta wim COUPON

Per AXLE
Most Cars
_J

Humidifiers

Registers

Learge Stock OfParts & Supplies

. Rttttrlacltig Rutan
orDern
-

EXPtRES 2.25-97

Space Heaters

Air Conditionbeg

995

&TIRE ROTATION
BIEIBALANCE

fMostCars

COUPON

. Furnace

rWINTER SAFETY INSPECTION'

$IAØO
VALID Witt

AUMd.

Burglary

Stolenauto

-

DO IT YOURSELF OR WE DO IT FOR YOU

manager who said that either the
cleaning company nr the the en-chungrwoatdpay for the earrings
ifthey are not found.

pearrdtó be disturbed.
The 62-ydar-otd owner of the
store was not sure exactly what
was stolen from the store hat re-

and took down ihr license plate
number. A check of the registration, however, revealed a BMW
registered so a Lisle resident, not
the Oldsmobile described by the
complainant. The complainant
requested a follow-up investigotior.

Seuvice . Sales

nd New Valv

American-Made
Tires Since 1914

,

24 HOUR
E1FROENCY SERWCE
YourIndoor Comfort Company-

. MountIng,

. Congenias Been
Building Top-

manager reported that unknown
offender(s) used u hard object to

When the complainant trued

-

0

Set of 4
ut The Door'
Prices Include

in

which the teat leaders wilt participute.

which friend mode the call and
contact the police if the offender

damageis estimated at $300.

-

wreath-laying

thidesksin the office.
Criminal damage to auto
Police spoke with the building
A 32-yearotd Sooth Elgin

vehtcie. The cost to repair the
-

is celebrated iuitlinois on the first
Monday io March to commernoeste Putaski's birthday ou March

Set of 4

Out the Door

you

PulaskiDay
Celebration planned

State oflttinois, the city of Chicago and the Polish American cornmunity witt gather together to refleet
upon
the
patriotic

ATURE & AUTO CENTERS

Find out if thereareothe re-

. Before entering into u zeropercent financing dest, take a
carefut took st the soles agree-

ing tips.

. Plan Ahead. Take acarefut took
at yoar porsonat financiat sitantien - your income, expenses, atid
debts - to determiur whether you
eau make the monthly payments
without putting too mach stress

paid in full by the stated date.
'

BBB (312) 832-0500.

-

Before you decido to suhr advantage of this type nf financial
offer, the Better Business Bureau
(BBB) recommends the fotlow-

posed and what interest rate wilt
go into effect ifthe balauce is not

chaudise. Make sore you're getOng the brstpóssibteprice.
. Check the company outwith the

On this day, officials of the

r

I i:::.

Zero-percent financing deals

Car seats, air bags and
seat belts essential

THE nuGLE, ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1997

SAFE Y
SWEEP s MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tuckpointing
Brick Work
Chimney Caps

& Screens
FULLY INSURED

Chimney Relining
Fireplace or
Gas Furnace Flues
Animal Removal
Damper Repair
NO MESS CLEANING

-

-

FtRRPLACE OR GAS FURNACE

FLUE CHIMNEY CuARtana
lRg. n74.00) 5,9. EuEs 05.50

1$49.00
:20% OFF
10% OFF

CHINMEY CAPS

St.inlmu Omet n,
Gsto.nbnd Steel

CHINMEY LINERS
MASONRY

a

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545-9733

lii'Onllnn Cuspun . Eepiren 2/2557
Oosiu Cteunin

PME lo
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.
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.
Bone marrow transplant or
chemo for ovarian cancer

Nawbo to host

suburban
seminar
The Chicago Area Chapter of
Asnociatioc of

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

the NAtional

from the onty facitity in the Midwest featuring hoth
Beauty Satoo & Heatth Ctoh with Swimming Poot

cnmmnoication palternn. the
gender gap, and non-verbal
communicntion OS Wednesday,

CALI FAUST
NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

For Foaler and Bollo, Forms S Color.
Our EAouly Salon Tosimos oe AAard SWnning Stoll
end lo Tor both mon and women. . .
Sorvico Inoludno:
. Monioure
. Pedloure
. Masoage

March 12 at S pm, al the Hyatt
Dees-tield, 1750 Lake Conk Rd.,
Deeruield.

Preseoter is Human Resources
Specialist Barbara Schwiesert, a

faculty member of Lake Forest

-

Graduate Schaot of Management
aod adjunct professor at DeFaul
University's School nf New
Learning's Master's Progrom,

. SoAp Waning

Now Is The Time To Shape Up For '96.

Our Health Club

r55

:Ratfl
. Whirlpool

Kildeer. She has led a wide range
NEW
SUPER BEDS
with 2 Foco

tog. $250 NOW St 98
-

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Rog. 575 NOW $60

-

and mayor af the village of

far Warnen Oorly

00

. Eurru jas Equlpmrnr
. Ironer Treodmill
. Lire Cycles

Tonnors noch.

t o Visits 55
20 Visits 595

'
g
TOSAI IAU7Y

J

Owners

(NAWBO) witthoot a neminar
entitled, "Are We Speaking the
Some
Language?' coveriog

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIND YOUR MOST FLAIrORING HAIR COLOR & STYLE

. European Permanent Waving
. Euro an Hair Color
. Hain Shoping
. Hein StyIng
. . Skin Care
. Make-up

Business

Women

NCT

Jfflatrix'
5835 Dempster St. .
Morton Grove
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

of infermative and interactive
for
semioors
bssiness,
government,
professional
associations and educational
institntioos.
Cast is $25 for NAWBO

-r---i

regimen on which the study is
based. Thprojeul is now being
conducted under the auspices of
the

Gynecological

Oncology

Group and the Nationat Cancer
Institute.
More than 125 Loyola patients
have already undergone stem, cell
transptantferovarian cancer. The
goat ofthe projectis to enroll and
treat 500 br more patients
nationally.
-

sarvivulranes coosbuincreased for

patinaIs with persistent ovarian
--

an

average of three years to five

-

lo participate in the study,

years with this disease and have a

70 percent to 80 purrent chance
of relapse. Unfortmsoloty, with

Women

standard teeatmnnts, they survive
enly about o year after tthe
ovarian caacerhas returned.
Although results ore still early,
the median sarvival rate far

ovarian cancer an possible and

must liest undergo
surgery to remove an much of the

then submit lo six months of

-

COUPON

-

fr'//

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I

1O%OFF

I
ofhtr celo diamond io

marrow transplantalien at Loyola
and the principal transplast
iuvesligatarfor the study.
Stiff developed the treatment

the five-year national study to
desernoina whether the dismol

women - tive

Dr.

Paneick Stiff, director of bone

cancer may have improved
chocces of survival, according ta
phyniciaos at Loyola University
Medical Center in Maywoed.
Loyota is serving os the
coordinating traosplant center for

caucer.
Currently,

disease,"said

standard
chemotherapy.
Following this initial treatment
phase, a second surgery is
women who have received the performed ta detemsine whether
members, $35 for eon-members enperimontat therapy at Loyola is diseasehas persisted.
lithe physician finds evidence
before March 7; und $30 and $40, about 30 monlhs, "which is
respectively, after that date. For sotpenier to any other available of limited diseaoe during thin
with second surgery and determines
information, colt (352)322-0990. therapy for women
that the patient remains sensitive
ta cander-fighting drugs, the
patient is rondamized to receive
&,aa/cÇ7frue:
either six mare months ' of

I
Thefluvhund uporkln

respvosive

Women who undergo a bone
maeeow transptont ralben than
cosventiosnl treatments after
initial chemotherapy fails to
prevent a return of their ovarian
-

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847)696-4798

1.j
Mon. - Fri. 10-8

the lightning

,l

-

Sat. 10-6

chemotherapy or a stem cdt
transplant

-

"Women da best when they
have been treated' early with a
combination of surgery

i N Northwest Hwy.

-

1

i

and

chemotherapy, and their tomor
1:

nodotes are less than ahatf inch io
diameler,'Sliff said.

Sun. 11-4
1

'

t847a 966-3900

WBDC offers tips

Emergency appeal for winter clothing

Next time you travel past
apartmeuls and homes in the city
and suburbs, note the number of

posI office box that is tocaled in o
business districl.

lights on from earty morning to

with an executive suite company
ara business incubalor that offers
busoness und sOpparl services la
entrepreannrs. The office can

Another' option is ta link np

tale al night.

More than ever, they may sigeat an entrepreneur running a
busiaess from her home, says
Hedy Rainer, -co-director nf the
Women's Business Development
Center (WBDC).
"Studies' chew that 25 -to 35

provide you with o building directory listing, receptionist service, usc of a canfnrencc roem,
and voicemail. The WBDC can
providereferrals to incabalors.
Devetop informal partnerships with professionals whose
servicos complement yoars.

million self-employed work at
hornet andjsst ander half of those
are women. While technology -

such os compaters and fan ma-

Wrilers and graphic designers

chiaes - has made the shift to
home-based businesses - easier,
entrepreneurs who compele with

corporale rivals may stilt need
help - rreating their credibility,
projecting confidence and look-

lys director of operations, said
Ihe calls far assistance have been

overwhelmcng and supplies of
donated clothing are running out
quicker than usual. "Our phones
are ringing coastatitly with peopie who needhelp. OnFriday, we

Forilemsiaken to drap bones, da9hanunuramnocara900nme000va

'tovest in a separate busisess
telephone line and answerit with
yoar compaay name. A business
line will also get you listed in the
yellow pages, alongside others in

convey an imugc of professionalism, he aware afhow yoa telt albers about yourself. "Juif a free-

.

-

tueccr..." or "presidAnt of my
awo business?" Which conveys

to field calls when you're ont of
the office. Don't rely on relatives
lo take messages, or your home
answenngmachinelacaeryil off.

Crafts manufacture makes op
4.4 perceut of home-based basicesses; fluancial services, camputer-relased services and con-

If poor hamo address sings

suIting account for aboul 30

oat "residential," consider rentiag a mailbox from a local print
shep or postai- service chain, or

percent; aud construction, health
care, real osIate, wholesaling, and
educational and legal services are
the remainder.
TheWomen's Business Devel-

Host homes needed
for exchange
students

opment Center islacated at 8 S.
Michigan Ave., Suite 400, Chicago, ff60603, (312) 853-3477,

1 ILLIIWL

I I 114
F9ESTAUPANT
,
,

SOUPS; Matzo Ball

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists
.

.

,

und tho rruvciorafinrr, hrrfr*ndv io

-

the thunder

lv'
V,, çl,eo
Old Odd

Oaadad

Dyro
teorisy
Orpaiso

P
2'

Total Home Cleaning
. Residential/Commercial
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Wash!ng
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING
n

-

o

Candle!!. ht
Jëwelerè

Call your'

ServicéManter
servicecesater, for a
.

7900 Milwaukee Ave.. Niles

Vo
Venteas

at Oahton & Mitwaaahee

HOUES, MONDAY-FEtDAY: 10 AM. -8 P.M.
SATURDAY, 10 AM, - S P.M. OUNDAO, 12NOON. 5 P.M.

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500
EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

773-594-9040

(841) 965-3013 ' In Oak Mill Mall

000e

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500

.servíceMAsrER:\

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire Flood Smoke
USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

Spain, Scandinavia or the fosmer
Sovien Untan for the npcoming
school year.
According Ea Michelle Deck,

,

es lhronghoat Cook and Lake
the Saciety's four thrift stores.

*

(a47)588-l500

3233 N. Rneadmoy, Chicago, tlliaoir 60557 17731 3,27-ZaSt
KOI'IELD'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, ttlieois 6ea25 17731 334-2502
930 W. n,lmnsi, Chicago, tIlleuls 60557 17731 404-7901

Sewing Center

g-ry

Unlimited

,''

A

ßeasant Company
I Small Classes
I Very Reasonable Prices

Cailt (847) 5819367

J

Ask for Benita

Dae Sale
Friday & Saturday, February 2) & 22
-

room, board and a measure of guidance for their exchange sta.
dent during lite year. Families

366-7v W. AessyTnait Raad

650.35t.0020

with orwiUsoulrhildren are inviI-

etitoapply.
The Program feels that one of
the advantages of eorty involve- KY.
mcflt in the cultural exchange is
that there is ampte student pm-

0

niara Unsre
for both meonas,

sr,o..ssr. iran-neu
-

Sco. N000.Opr,

T4

5209 Gulf Road
847/967-0922 -

files for Ehe family lo select frym.

For more information on be-

¡O-50% Off

(alpas'tiripatiamg dealers' beet/as),

money. The host family provides

(800) 785-9040.

-s

THRIFT STORES

s Colors You Want

-

wasting households und has fisSI

Regional Office,

i

PErPERIDGE FAnM
£UPIWUlttiijiuîN Ii it

¡

. BetterFit

For Holiday Shopping and .Reau4fulDecoraijons,
come to Coomers, the largest retailer of
American Handmade Crafts, Gjfls and
Home Decor Accesaorjesi

medical insurance asti pocket

tise

Sweet & Sour Cabbage

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714

Coantics, or take them to 00e af

Coomers Craft Mall

flexibility in adjusting to busy

coming a host family contact Ms.

Chicken Broth

h.I

semester living with teca! famities. Each utndent is 15.18 yeats
old, has been well screened for

Deck ut

SPECIAL
BUSINESS, LUNCHEON

mn

the Eastern Regional Director,

the students witt begin untying in
tule August mad spend either un
academic year or the first school

dl

a

host famities us the (Tonan Lakes
area and is seeking fumiliea wilt-

ing lo hosE a foreign exchange
student from Germany, France.

7:3O am. la 4p.m.

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
.
MELROSE SPINACH OMELeTTES SS...
"An Sig os a Baseball Mur A Popeyed miEls Ennugh Spirsaeh tu
,
BUSTAMUSCI,E" t'ArnnttNG-suu-Timru

Thenon-profitwartdHeritage
t°eogram is building its Mum of
:

fico is vpen Mouda ta Friday,

TuI MI1 DA9 ALWAYS OPEN

con bring them to any the Socielys drap bones tocatcd at parish-

' Create Your Own Fashions

theimage you Want?

Faut al (773) 370-8022. The af-

active in the Chicoga Archdiocese since 1857, providing assistance and persenat hetp la those
en need. Far the address of the

People with items la danule

LEARN TO SEW

mare ieformatian au how to help,
call Ihn Society ofSt. Vincent De-

them fram getting Wet.
The Society ofSt. Vincent DePiul is a lay charity that has been

Thinkbig. Ifyautsulywoutta

your field.
Use voice mail, osi answering
machine, or an answering service

nearest store vr drap box, or far

in garbage bags la help preved

people are stilt calling for help."

ctultered, consider a luncheon
meeting al a restuorunt or arrange
for a conference room at a shared
space.

nars are asked to place donalians

gave vat over 57,000 worth of
free clothing to 536 adults und
chitdren at our thrift slores und

maite good unofficial teams, and
frequently join together ta devclop praposats that can compete en
halb .prodoct and price with
biggcrcompacics.
Be creative when it cames to
aerauging meetings with clients.
tf your home is lea cozy or lay.

inglargerthan they are," she said.
tfyau're umang those wanting
to apprarbiggerand more professional, here are soggestions fram
WBDCexprrts:

The Sociely ofSt. Vincent DeFaa! is appealing for emergency
doautians of winter coats, hats,
gloves and other warm clothing
lo help dnringthis unusually bittercold. Marge Walsh, the Sacie-

'A

50% 0ff Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices
1/2 OFFALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,
.

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only s No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

4DAYSONLY

-

Thursday February 20th Sunday February 23rd

SENIOR DAYS Tuesday & Wednesday
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

GOLF

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040
ThildtttBtpttltte5i'nedtntIdbllitUibtltisepaiutbiutastirlxlhilhtrstdclllalo;qtsliy,

-
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Regina Dominican
sponsors blood drive
Wednesday, Feb, 26, the Regina Dominican High School Inter-

act participants support the cornmunity through charity and service work.

act Club wilt host a blood drive

from 7:30 am. antil 1:30 p.m.

Dean's List

Held in the foyer of the
O'Shaoghnessy Theatre at Regina Dominican, donations will be

The Illinois Institute of Art-Ray-Vogne annonnced the sta.

cottected by Blood Source. Stn-

dents who were placed on the
Donna Ltst for tho fall quarter
1996. These stndents earned n

dents, parents, facnity and frienda
are encouraged to give. Refresh-

meets will be provided for do-

minirnarn grade point average uf
3.5 (A=4.0) far the term. Dean's
List honors were awarded to: Li-

nera.

The InteractClub, nnderthe di-

rechen of moderator Tom Nel-

tuya Vaynshteyn of Glenview;

son, RDHS Social Stndies teacher, bears the motto "Service
before Self." A high school
branch of the Rotary Clab, Inter-

Maria Harriet Stratigakes of Lincolnwood; Patrizia Duca and
Lisa Vitale of Niles; and Rithnarung Sakaaanvongs of Skokic.

SAINT MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
The Christian Bdacationat Conmsnnity oInt. Martha schont is dedirated
to pramatiag else spiritsat, intelteotaat, emotiOnat sod physical
devetapment aftheyauag child-tearnee.
st. Martha Sahanl alters:

. Ratiginns ndnaatian
. Family Lite and AIDS Cnueianlnm
. Syrer aid Early Chitdhand
. Cuti Day Kindeagaasen thenagh Graden
. Campatee Literacy t'angeam
. t'hytiaal Edacatiaaitntea-ndanlastia Spuets Pengeam
. Art and Maria Classas
. Cnttsseat Ails Progaam
. Rninbswe tue Alt Gad's Chatdaen
. Student Cannait

. srhaat Newspaper
. Icemedast Learner Cl seres
. Hai Lnnnh peageam
. Sapeenised Extended Dey Cnra

aaigie, aeligion or cread axxpac r and reaoarcrx allow.
Visit st. Martha Scheut. For loather information, iartudhsg an
appointment tu mat the schont, pirase cati or write:

st. Martha School
8523 Georgiana
Morton Grovea IL 60053

VAÌ:UES

7lEFOR

1-847-967-6286

'-

beat Niles West 254-213, The
win gave Ike team n 5-i record in

FORREGISTRATION

CintraI Suburban Leagne play.

1

tiftcate.
Students entering other

grades arerrqnestedto bring their
latest report cards.
In the admission uf stndrnts tu

Msine East's iV team was also 5i in conference ploy after defeating Hiles West 242-111.
Ar the Salnrday, Feb. 1, thirtyfourth annnal Strearor Rolaty In-

William R. Hart, cotumunity developmeat manager fur Sprint
discusses strategies to help care givers promete reading as a life
long activity with Teresa Frayts, and Bizar from Apollo School in
Districi 63. Hart, Frayn, and Bizar arc nternbcrs of the caregivers

committee, ene nf five that make ap the Target Reading;
Camannnitics of Lifelong Renders Program. Target Reading was
initiated by District 207, 62,63,64, and 79 in 1995 to boost reading
skills acress all ages.

priority shall bras falluws:
1. Children uf parishioners:
Children from families
withchildrcn already carolled.

Children now reaching
schoal age.
2. Transfer studenis from
atherCathotic schools:
From schools that ara
merging orcunsulidatiag.
From schools nut offering
full programs i-8.
ioners:

Children from families
withchildren already enrolled.
Children from families
newly moved into the parish and

whose children have been in
Catholic schools where such
wura availablu nr from public
- uchools where Catholic schools
were noi available.
C. Children now reaching
school age.

WEBER HIGHSCHOOL
Call Mr. Brogan at
773-637-7500 to discuss
your educational
options,

06 yearn uf tradition and pride

Normal Commnnity.High, Peoria

invited ton special wurkshup, enfiUmI The A, B, C's of Parenting

Preschoolers, on Monday, Feb.
24 from 7 to 8:15 p.m. at Hiles
Elementary
Schuol
(Soath
School), 6935 W. Tuithy Ave. in
Niles. Free child care will bcpruvidcd. Please register for Ihr program by calling Kathy Fanke or
Margarrite Adetman at 6479752.

FamilyGamrNight

Over 225 people atEnded Dis-

trict 71's and the Hiles Eiementary School PTA's Family Gamea
Night on Friday, Jan. 31 at Sctath

Schaut. Thirteen break-oat sessiuns provided childrco and
adalts with a variety uf physical
and mental games, including rolay games, a treasure hant, mancala - an African cuantiag game,
theatre games, and

We entend our thanks to tise
fullowing Niles area businesses
and organizations fur donating
doue prizes: The Spurts Anthority,, Mayfair Games, Nues Police

Department, Classic Bowl, antI
thevl'A.
Special workshop sessions
.

were offeredby dancer Katherine
Cundit-Ladd and actress Nicole

are new bring accepted for the
1997-98 academic yràr.

Fitman. Ms. Cundit-Ladd is a
Chicagulandnntive whu bas been

n prufessianal danccr/aclor for
the past 18 years. A graduate uf
Northwestern University, she
served an artistic director fur the
nchuul'n moslem dance company,

teaching both jazz and modem
dance. She was an. apprentice
with Habbard Street Dance campany and is n veteran uf some

15+ theatrical prudactions

nl

sach lanai theatres as the Goodman, MandoS, Candlelighk Dmry Lane Oakbrool South, and
Downtown. Mast recently, Ms.
Cundit-Ladd wan the Narrator in
Juseph and the Aanazing TechnicolurDacamrctat with Donny Os-

Central, Sterling, Princeton, and
SEnator. Ofthe thirty-two invited
schools, Maine East fInished in
necondplace; Díuon High School

was fwst, Maine Haar's learn

The deadline to snbmit yunr

typed written application ix
March 1. These scholarships

have been axtablished throagh
the generosity uf businesses,
associations and individuals. The
scholarships reward student
achievement, encourage student

A

Chicago, who wig be holding

MaineEnst will host theIHSA
Scholastic Bowl 8-school regional on Tnmday, March 1IÇ as well
-as Ihn 8-school sectional on Sattoday, March 15. Thçmare 16m-

Center, 333 S. Slate SL, Chicago,
on Suitday, Feb. 23 nt3 p.m. Pro-

wide.

The IH5A state lonmament is
scheduled fòr Snlnrday, March
22, in Peoria.

varios.
To pack

ap applicaiions,
students cae visit the Financial
Aid office at Oakton's Des
Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf
Road or Ray Harlstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skukie, or
call (847) 635-1708 tu have oar
mailed.

Chicago Music Mart at OrFanI
creda will benefit the orchestea
and will include a buffet, open
bar, silent auction and chamber
music pee-funned by members of
the orchestra.

Kelly Colson, age 16, is the
daughter of Doris and iT. Colson, and is in her second year
playing with the orchestra, a nunprofit organization formed to
give talented music students the

leadership and accomplishment,
and previde financial assisianca.
Critenu for each scholarship

.:.,
,
.;,,

whntKelly is doing. Sbchas been
studying tite piccillo/finle for

eight years and lakes her music
very seriously.

In the 12th grade at Maine
West High School, Kelly also
plays withMaiucwest'sband orchestra, shuwpits, ele.
Call (312) 341-1521 for far-

.I-,r'.,

-

Birthday at Ilse manEe in Old
Town. In Chicago, Nicole has
worked at the Raven and Tranaient Theatres, was a fonnding
member of Spiral Pruslaciions,
and is carnently a member of
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provide top-notch academics and
character formation fer - young

Annette Babione will chaperone.

Raspees for life is une of the
values that The Willows promoira in its rdncatianal environ-

ment. An independent college
preparalory school for girls in

ofthe Independent Schools Assonation ufCentral States.

The Willows moved from
I/stat io Des Plaines this pasi

summer Id a larger facility to accomodato more students. Familles inirrcstad in learning mure
about The Willows are invited te
attend au Open House Sanday,
March 9 from 2-4 p.m. For moro
tnfursnatjon, contad Admissions

Director Gemma Cremers. at
(847) 824-6900.

Columbia College
hosts Open House
Columbia College

Chicago

huais a spring semester upen

house so address sladens qaeutinos concerning academic pia-

grams, financial aid, admissions,
and student services on Saturday,
March 8. Faculty, coanselors and
staff reprasentasivas will be on
hand betweeb IO am. and 3 p.m.

I

Por informalion and reservations,
calt(312) 663-1600, eut. 5131.

All students and visitors will
ment in the Ferguson Theater al
600 5. Michigan.

Oikor topics tu be addressed
arc concerns regarding transference of previvas college credil,

costs, aud program details and
options available to the college.

'
rnrntr T'c,p

.
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Theatre Von. Nicoletcaches dra-

ma fall-time at Lake Forest

A

I_

Many home centers offers a great price on
their kitchen cabinets. Are you sure you
are getting a good value for your money?
Lowest price does not always make a
great value, Get the best value for your
budget and your needs, Be smart and
compare!
The Cabinet Connection offers a full service
from design consultation through custom
installation with a wide variety of top brand
name products,
We offer FREE In-Home Measure.
FREE Design Service

CoanstyDay School.

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church & School
Jerusalem Lutheran School
invites children and their parents
to visa Ihr pre-Kindargarten and
Kindergarten
classroom
on
Friday, March 7. They witt have
an opportunity io observe the
classroom activities for the
Kindergarten und faur-yrar old
pee-Kindergarten classes and
obtain information concerning

bora children: Willows alumna
Meghan Dempsey of Wilmette
and Willaws college counselor

-

.

e.

e,

Nicole Pittnan holds n B.P.A.
itt acting fmm United Slates InCumt Repertory's workshop prodnction ofTheFifth ofialy and in
To Gillian on Her Thirty-seventh

Lsfe Club, will march with thousands of others to protest the Supreme Cuarta Roe y. Wada dcci510e, which gave Amoricas
women the right to kill their un-

Duors are open from 9:30 am.

A

-

women, Inspired by the teachMefiwen and O'Malley, co- sags of the Catholic Church, The
presidents of The Willows' Pro- Wtitows is ah accredited member

leugtug music. And that's just

montI.

nia, she has appemed in Soath

und Rally.

portunity to learn some very chal-

tltcrhtformation.

temational Ulsiversity. InCalifor-

will travel to Washington DC to
parltcsputa in the Pro-Life Mdrch

ability to pursue music as n carecr. Conducted by Joseph
Glytnpls, the orchestra gives
many young musicians the up-

:
.-I::;'IF-F;: i Pcstfcrm
).

Willows Academy seniors Ka- grades 6 thrungh 12, The Viii15e Mcflwea of Ingleside and lows was founded in 1974 by parTherese O'Matley of Chicago anis ássd ednealors who wanted io

Kelly Colson, arcsidenl of Des
Plaines, is a member of The Prorege Philharmonic Orchestra,

their lgtls Annual Benefit at The

gionals ansI 8 sectiunals slate-

Club officers travel

Music Mart's
Annual Benefit

recordasofthisinvitational is 37-

0CC excepts
scholarship applications
Oaktoa Comannnity College

The A,B, C's of Parenting
Preschoolers
Parents uf 3 to 5 year olds arc

charades,
mare.

vilational, Maine Paul defeated

Collage Scholarship applications

District 71 news

St. Martha Schaul, thn arder uf

/
..

endcd wills Maine East hosting
Nfra West; Maine Haut's varsity

am. and 2 p.m.

Still undecided
about high school?

Çaf

Maine Baal's Scholastic Bowl
teams bavebeen invited to partieipnte in the Bloomingrua-Normal
Invitational scheslisled for Salarday, Feb.22,
First semester competition

(school days only) between 9
Early Childhoud students
mast be4years ofage before Saptambarl, 1997.
2. Kindergarten
students
mast be5 years ofage before September i, 1997.
Stndcnts catering Early
Childhood and/or Kindergarten
mastbring abirth certificate from
the STATE and a baptismal cur-

The Chicago

Bowl competition

Janaary 27 through May 30

8th Graders

;t-

Maine East Scholastic

Registration for new stodanis,
Early Childhood and Kindargarten thraagh Gradu 8, rniering Si.
Martha Schuol in September
1997, will commence in the
School Officr an Janoar' 26 and

3, Children uf non-parish

. Caring and Dediaaied Peafeseinnats
st. Martha netsoot admits stadeaaa of axyrarr, caler, national or ethnic

Sprint joins Target
Reading Program

s-t. Martha
School
Registration
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FREEpustfuemeaunteetnp
With trIer nl flaw kitritea cabinets.
EXTENnED sarti FEB. 25, 1997

admission und registration for the

1997-98 school Visitan should
plan ta arriva at 8:15 am and wilt

stay unlit abont 11:30 am. The

school is located at 6218
Capulina Ave., one block south
uf Dempster al Fernald, in
Morion Grave.
For more
infornialion, please call Principal
Tim Gautafuon at 847/965-4750.

CAllDI1 CONNECIION

8321 West Golf Rd.

NILES

Four Flaggs Shopping Center

(847) 966-4611
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Bozo the clown performs
at edinah Shrine Circus

L9,?ìr5

EVEN
HILLS
RISTORANTE
Lonche free, $475 Diflflrs frocc $7.95

i

Gift Certificetes Available J

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

s

(1øI

Lambs Farm Spring Showcase

Tho Lambo Farm

Spring

Comrjoiu us for e ighi offun, friends, refrrshmenis and Chicago's Very Ovo

North Addison Road, Addison

The Diener Dance will honor
Retiring Appeflate Justice
Anthony Scariano. Dinner
and dancing atarI at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $50.00 each. For
more information, pleane call
the Cénter at (706) 345-3842.

Sat Feb22
Pancake Breakfast
Varbiomman
Children's
Club,
Swedish
Pancake
Breakfast Sat Feb 22 8 0m-12
Ebenezer Lutheran Church

leso w. Foater-Chictho $4.50

Fri Feb28
"Paper Piafes" Auction
A benefit auclion to be hold
at The Coiambia College Chi-

Sun., Feb. 23

Platen," on February 28, bogin-

fling at 7 p.m. A baffet dinner

SfOOBaIiurd Rd., 11es Plaises, Ii 60016

will bu nerved. Tickets are $20

Cull: 847.297-2006

per person in advance, and

$10 in acivooce; $12 at ihe door; $6 uhildreo under 12

$25 at the door. For moro Informalion
conlact
Marilyn
Sward at 312-431-8612, or tax
at 312-986-8237. The cnnter

__"\-"7 Bring your family ami

f-

.

r

t

I.
II II
The

International
All-Stars

nbsk

The 55th avouaI Medivah
Shrine Circas--feotariog Bezo
117e Clown and produced by The

Great Wallendas--wili be held
fromFeb. 28 through March 16 at
Medinah Temple.
Bozo the Clown will slur,
along with wild jungle animals--

including lions, tigers, chimps,
and an elephant--dazzling highflying performers, speciacular
variety Iris, horses and lise zany
Shrine clowns.
The all-new show is produced
by that fameus circns family, The
GreatWallendas, under the direrdon of Enrico Wallenda, Young

Tickets can be purchased in
person from noon lo 6 p.m. weekdays, at the Medinoh Temple box
Office, 600 N. Wabash, Chicago.
Tickels can also be purchased by

The Chicago Children's Mnneum at Navy Pier is the

Bozo will perform at oli shows
except the weekday meming perfoemonces. Ail Seals aro aeserved,

and prices range from $7 to $20.

members of the family's ninth

Speeial rates ore available far

generalion will perform.

groups of 20 or more.

c/p

79

.,

w
FRI FEB 28&SATMAR 1.730PM
ALL SEATS RESERVED $9 00/ 814 00/ $1800

11:k ,,.,,,:,, H,jc b,, ,ff,,.a, d a cccc.'. 7,0,t Ç,,r,,,o
o ao
u iChuros by Phssr:-312/51911292.
SPECIAL sve,e:Ata,yçsoagala,dDuc,okstokenMasce,bcatc e,ce,,a,c,Oc c,ka F,050aOeSCa,e

$2.50 05aug elerracsccepcaases:asyorssrao,qpcoa, M 00,0,10'.GvJ,c.e5Ie
OI700UNT OO,LOO5IG,a 0500050 cocOl,, Zk S,I:,c on,e,ouc,
I susw. I

Your Biggest Beef
About This Town!
For over holCo oeotny, Noch
eohoeboo dioses eeoc joked ho
sorno MuIt7.'s with psimv rS. te
comes us so esepejes thee Mue-

ly's esimo Cb woe volod 05 io
thy 1994 Pioneer Presa neuder's
Choice Accede.
This lsvdmeah ateo epeciutie.
su in primo escobe md fmeh fob.
al oases afood. Our ohvf, oteo offem o long lise

vfdeilyepeviate.
Es1oy Many's 00k Oeil nue fe5luie:g Corn'
plirneeeosy sppoeieeee foam 4-9 pee,. md live
OOteeeaiorn0550505e piaao Monday.loeaeday

MoI1,'e aleo leas ne otenave haoqoor irorn
foe yove posy oesp ev 45 pooplr.

1727 Waukegan Road

Glenview

(847) 724-1314

coy enthusiasts poil gather at
the Aurora Howard Johnson
Codvention Center, I-88 and
Route 31, Sunday, February
23, 9 sm. - i p.m Dozens of

Winter Party
yearn npectacaiar venue for
the (JDF) Voang Leaderahip
Commiltee'n 7lh Annual Winter
Party and Silent Auction,
Working Toward a Fairy Tale
Ending," Priday, Februaly 21.

The muoeum in located at
700 E. Grand Ave., overlooking
Lake Michigan. The celebra-

lion begins at O pm. and runs
unIt midnight. Tickets for the
Winter Party Coat $40 ($50 at
the door), which includen free
beer, wine, two drinktickets for
weil drinks and appetizera. For
reservations or more information, cali Michelle Paulson at
the Juvenile Diabetes Poandalion Greater Chicago Chapter
at312/670-0313 x22.

gonquin Roads in Des Plaines.
Tickets are $1 i in adeance,

$13 at the door and may be
purchaned in

pernon or by

phone from thu Mt. Proopect
Park Dintrict, 41 1 5. Maple
Street, Mt. Prospect 60056.
Call (847) 255-5380 for additional information

¡f.

391-5720.

-
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SaL, Feb. 22
FLEA MARKET

Shelter,

Dr. Sicotto will discuss the ditferent types of headaches and
their effects on the body. She
duce the pain and frequency of
headaches.

hilp://wscc.gambljsg_mn.0

o
A

,

i.

ACCOUNTS!
rWE SERVE CORPORATE
,r eANDeWHOLESALE
1r
1
Rye Bread :: Eclairs
KINGS
Plain or Seeded

BUY 2
GET1

Sm. $1.15

Being a parent io one of the
toughest jobs in the world. Call

the 24-hour Parental Stress
Holline, (312) 3-PARENT, to
talk over yoùr truotralioss or

L

:
i

CROWN

4.25

Lg.$1.60 j iiL _ _ FREE'
Eg5irus 2/25197

__,mlreu 2/20157

g1iy2L5L5°

.

I

.

_
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If you are observing Lent come in and enjoy our Lenten Specials

"Hail, Room 745, .430 Sosib
'

I-

I

I

FREE
GARLIC STICKS

.

,SON
ltnmAfJllANn
LPIZZERIA

-

EXpIREs
3-31-97

or

ONION STRINGS

I
.

I

With ninimen $11.11 Order
ROEr nais mino aon eneto OFFER
unit I Per Castenser

One. - Thues. llene - l5tein

I

r $2.00 OFF
I
I
I

ANY ORDER $15.00

...SON
I'"

open ulf holidays
lencept Thnnkagiving)
,

RESIAURANT

I..PIZZERIA

1947-1997

COUPON_l
EXPIRES

3-31'97

ORMORE

CELEBRATING
50 YEARS

Fai. & Sat. nuam - Midnmulet

Wilt ninmnam 511.11 Order
007 neiio mine OIlY OTHER OFFER
LImit 1 Per Cuslnnrr

5691 N.

Milwaukee
12 blIss. N, uf Beyes Maccl

774-2620

(773)
FAX: (773) 774-0222

pm;Suturdays- March 1 , March
8, March f5 ond MArch 22 atO
pm;and Sundaya-Morch 2,

March 5, March 16 and March

and Sundayn only. All DPTG
prodactiorin are staged dt the

cated on the ground floor.

ut the Northwest Community
Heallhcore Wolinesa Center,

Ensembles
Direcledby Rob FurOno, Wedoesday, Febroary 26 al I pm in Ganz

and seniors over 65 on Fridays

Courautee workable or refund your $5,
Complete set urder 652,99 + hnsdlinc $2.01
Temi rn 515. Allem 2-3 set. fur delivery,
Send check or money order only.
Tu Oereken Astu. FO Bon 46818 Chga
ni, 6864e-0018. Detail ieformatian or
Free sampler please visit website

Inc. and the Illinois

Every day
Parents Under Stress

aoailnble to siudenlu under f8

I

.*' Trial order only 15 handling meL

Couecil On Training present a
seminar, "Childhood & Adobocent Depression: Recognition,
Diagnosis & Treatmenf' on Fndoy, Jan, 24, 1597, tram 12:30
p.m. . to 4 p.m., regintrotion
12:30 p.m. to i p.m., lo be held

call (647) 255-806th

23 at 2:30 pm.
Ticketo to Des Plaines
Theatre Guild performsnces
are $12 with $10 ticketq.

I

CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION

tique tackle, decoyu and celaIed itemo to thu collectors
present al the Show. Por more
information call (815) 4572407.

- Feoioring the Anderson Quartet,
Friday, Febrnury 28 at 7:30 pm in
Ganz Hail, Room 741, 430 South
Michigan Avenue, Chicago: Admission: free; Wheelchair uccessible; Near public transportation:
Call (312) 341-3780.

I

will also diacuan ways to re-

of anyone whiling to oeil ae

Fri,,Feb. 28
CMC GuestArttstRecital

will be the title of a free cornmanily education program at
Resurrection Medical Center,

the Mother Hedwig Room lo-

Fri5 Feb. 24

Glenview Ave., Highland Park,
IL The meeting io FREE. For
additionaF information,
call
(847(831-3435,

Headaches"

church, 260 N. Northweot Hwy.
Pork Ridge. Sellers will offer
antiques, jewelry, colleciablea,
etc.

Highland Park Hospital, 718

Tues., Feb. 25
ANOREXIA MEETING
toxin Nervosa and Associated

"Understanding

Thu program will,take piace on
February 25 from 7 to 8 p.m. in

Feb. 22, from 5 to 3 at thu

bulirnics, parento, and families
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 25, al

National Association of Ano-

hoid their annual Flea Market

Admission is $15 ai the door.
To R.S.V.P. by 'January 23,
f997, or for more information,

Michigan Avenue, Chicago: Admission: free; Wheelchair averssible; Near public transportation:
Call (312) 341-3750.

Tues., Feb. 25
HEADAOHES

Disorders - ANADwill hold a
group meefing for anorexies,

Registration is required. For
more information or to register,
coli
773-RES-INFO
(737463e).

7435 West Talcott Avenue.

The Women of St. Andrews will

available for euch contact hour.

Chicago Musical College Jazz

We anderntand and we can
,helpb

.

tors.

Wed. Feb, 26

formation on support groups

For ticket reservations, as
well an information call )847)

hie. One credit hour will be

Juliet
and
Romeo
performance dirtea and times
are: Fridays- Feb;28, March 7,
March 14 and March 21 ut 8

at 8 pm at the Friendship
Concert Hall at Kolpin and Al-

unni parenting okills classes.

collectibles as they boy,
sell and trade with Show vini-

Acoustic gnilariat- uongwrltdr
Michael Johnnon and folk ning-

21 ,

inleroection of Wolt Rd., and

ing

March
ROMEO AND JULIET

perform at the Friendship ConCerI Serien on Friday, February

concerns with a trained volunleer who cares, or to obtain in-

900 VV. Central Rd., Arlington
Heights. CEU'o toward Social
Work Licensing will be avallo-

FrL, Feb.21
FRIENDSHIP CONCERT
er-oongwriter Al Day Trio will

Lakea
Community
515 East Thacker
just weot of the

Thacker Street.

.- 1.

I

u-. - i -I: "y'

Midwest collectoru wiii display
thousands offishing and hunt-

A silent auction in Continuous
daring lhe.Show tor the benefit

Ornai stores; or by phone at 312559-1212.
Performunces will be al 10:30

AMERICAN
O,,c MY DcÌwcoc

bash, 7th floor.

FriFeb2l

through Friday and at neon, 3:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. on weekends.

.

in locafed at 2'18 South Wa-

molI; at all Ticketmosler locatians, including Dominicks and

0m. and 7:30 p.m. Mondays

.

Antique Fishing & Decoy Show
Antiqele tinning tackle and de-

Center for Book and

MAINETOWNSIIIP JEWISH CONGREGATION

Prairie
Center,
Street,

.

Paper Arts, entitled "Paper

Ai

,II'I, , I iii''

Dance February 22, 1897, nl
Alla Villa Banquet . Hall, 430

Adulto - ALL THE PANCAKES
YOU CAN EAT. $2.50 Children
under 12.

cngo

PupeKieumoruJazz*Yiddisheflebrow Couniry.Wasirro Bond viih No lnsiruoenis
Saiorday, MercO 1i ut 8:30 PM

II

The Italian Cultural Center will
hold ito Man of the Year Dinner

on River Road. For
wore
informntion, call the Lambs
Farm hotline at (847) 3026774.

i-rr'i
1W!
a cc a p p e I I a

ENTER1ANMENrj

Sat Feb 22
Italian Dinner Dance

Convontion Center a locaind

PRESENTS

p

Feb 21-23

wilh mental disabilities. Hours:
Fr1, Fob 21, 11 a.m - 8 p.m.;
Sul, Feb 22, 10 n.m. - 8 p.m.;
San, Feb 23, 10 am. - 5 p.m.
Admiasion: Adalla, $5; Children
ander 12, free. ' The Roaamorit

(847) 967-1222 Sicco 7962

'

.

Fair in un unciting apring
shopping
oxlravagueza.
Scheduled February 21-23,
at
1807
the
Ronemont
Convention
Cenlor,
thin
ahowcaoe
benetils
Lambo
Farm,
an
ifllornthiionally
renowned communily for adaita

- Reservations AcceptedOPEN FÔR LUNCH OR DINNER

Private Areas for Groups of IO or More

íARts. & CR$J
Showcnne ArI, Craft R Folk Art

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

--

c:::

PAGE 55

'Iand
RESTAURANT

PIZZERIA

RIBS
s CHICKEN
n SEAFOOD
SALADS
n SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS NOW BEING SERVED IN DINING ROOM
WE DELIVER
a WE CATER PARTIES FROM S TO 800

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

II
I
I
I

-

PAGE 16
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-w
'Exercise
Your Way to a Healthy Heart'

celve tree single day puases to

on February 25, The lecture

medically-aupervised fitness ta-

will be held at 7 pm, irr the An-

cility). For turther information,

oily

HEALTH
Tues., Feb. 25
LECTURE ON HEART HEALTH
Swcdish Covenant Hospital
(SON) will ofier a fíes commu-

.

i- i -L

lecture

titled

derson Pavilion Auditorium
(2751 W. Winona Ave., Chicago), Audience members will re--

Milwaukee Ave., in Nileu, For

the Gaiter LiteCenter (SCH's

information call (847)
647-7444 and ask for Kathleen
Group
Support
Clyde,
Coordinator.
more

call (773) 907-9880.

Wed., Feb.26
Swedish Covenant Hospital will

Select shows. Llrrited pe,-forrcaccea acd availability
January 23 tItre April20

March 5 Thru May25

offer a free toot screening on
Wedneuday, Feb. 26, at the
Practice
Family
hospital'a
Center (2751 W. Winona Ave.),
from 9 am. to noon. Dr,
Stavroa Alexopouloe, a boardcertified podiatrist, will conduct
a general foot screening which
includes a diabetic toot check,
For reaervationa, call (773)
907-9880.

Room

friends are welcome and may
obtain more information about
the goupr or tIle Feb. 26 meet-

Support Group meeting on
Wedneaday Feb. 26 at 7 pm,

ing by telephoninc 847/6778284.

in the firat floor dining room of

Thur., Feb.27

of
Alzheimer'a disease as well as
their cvregivers, family and
friends.
Regency Nursing Center lu a
subacute skilled yarNing facility

Regency Nuraing Centre iv
pleaaed to bout the Parkinson's
Support . Group Meeting on
February 27. Regency's Parkinson's Support Group is free
and ja open to the general public. Regency Nursing Centre j

Parkianoa,'a SappeR Groep Meettag

for

Musical Theatre
.

a liS

SI Leonard

est. WGN RADIO/TV

REGISTER

Po

GOJNEASTONASHLIND
ll/IonioI,alniall CarneAr
A MeCIDaS'

Restaurant
Se Bar
SOON.
peCco)

(COCCOC

Fa,' R,,,realiOfl, Call (1471 470.18uu

IaIIn0000ae,ll SUNDAY GRAND BUFFET - $7.95
lCfllIOr,n FIn 0005v,,,,. 6 le W v,a,& . $3.95)

in Kupnne i SUN-TIMES

,.,Ifl'$3'$eIMmrl.II1II

FeU 20&Marl -Ope
March 106pm

MerO- Ppm

MOrITO la-Ope

THE CLANCYS a

50191E 000NIIELL

.

vtotims

:

:

III

i:

AprIl29- 3D Ope
ThEOLENN MILLER
ORHEGTMA

-2

2 dL t

.

CIII

The òlaaa of 2001

seniors and their parents an

North

1NG'tS--:-. -..

provided.- Admission is $6. For
more-information, call Aware st
708-e32-geoo.
The Aware Singlea -Group is
a not-tor-profit organization
-

concerned with the nesda ot
aingle, divorced and widowed
people und la a meniber of the
Chicagoland , Association of

-I

Singlas Ciaba. (CLAS).

Fri., Feb. 21
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Singles
The
Chicagoland
- Association and the Aware

Singles Group will sponsor u
dance at 8 pm on Friday, Feb,

at the Sheraton Gateway

21

O'Hare
Suitea,
6501
N.
Manheim Road, Rosemont, DJ
music
will
be
provided.
Admission is $6.ThsChicago.

non-profit organization.

Singles Danàe Party
Singles

Dunce

Party

(847) 673-8677.

READ.

-

Sun., Feb. 23
Sunday, Feb. 23, 7:30 p.m.
Dance to the' music -of Frank
Mitchellu Band $7. Radisabn
Hotel., 4500 W. Touhy., Lincolnwosd for info (847) 6358111.

Every Sunday
'Singles Dance Party
Ablaze...20Z at Club Fever,
3201 Algonquin Rd. (1/2 ml. E.
of ft. 53), Rolling Meadows,

every Sunday from 7 p.m. - il
p.m. sponsored by ATTACH-

:501«

issss

RESTAURANT

-

Chi Tung

e

Father & Soit
Resauran

La Pasta Ria
Restorane

Pvlatty's

. .
'
Thursday, February 20, 1997 to Wednesday, February 26, 1997
-

-

2400.

M d nJ

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Lunch Buffet (Monday Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 PM. $5.15

c:o:se

Niles,Illinois6O7l4

Italiani
American

5691N.MllwaukeeAvenue

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M.

(312) 774-2620

$6.88

E'veryday Pizza Special
$5_95

Cuisine

G1enview1ffinois60025
(847) 729-0084 1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview,-Illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN

vsuvio

-.

Fresh Grilled Swordfish $15.95

Manufactured Home Community
2450 N. Waukegan Road . Glenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
-

(847) 296-7777

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

-

-

Rd., Barrington. There will be
DJ dance music. Admission st
$6 includes a buffet. For mor
elnfsrmatisn, call (773)- 509-

sIjI
SET
fl LLAG E

FrL, Feb. 28
HYATT REGENCY

9100 Golf Road

invite all singles to a dance at 8

Salmon - $15.95

cmp1mte
rjrn.r
Fresh Poached

- Park Ridge

OPEN: MON. - FRI,c p A.M -2'.35 P.M. - SAT, & 5aN.l p AM. - tuo P.M.
OLOSEDTDESDAY

included.

(New & Preowned Homes Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLETO Qualified Buyers

LUXURY- LIVINGFOR LESS

-

Ne'whàrnes starting at $2790'O -

Nut's.

-

Pre-owned also available.
Financing available for qualified buyers.

Now 010

I

SIOPLAY

.

Etc.

8Pecj, Orders

. G6t

.

Enlay the bereIts of teint in s quality
8471724-7711
Cvmmuflity . Cinse to Ohoyylng
Open 7 Oays
Paved Otroets . 011tvIevdinR Glandas Ouhvsls 9 a.n. . t p.$)

Sweets
-

.

-

557 MODELS

ylsit our locatihn in Downers (,ree...i3flO ()5den Ave;

ing groups are non-profit sr-

pm on Saturday, Feb 22, at

/

(Just North of Oakton)

Membara are $5, Guests are

CME6A
Restaurat)t

.1

I1023IVI
I
N. Northwest Highway

Legion Hall at 6140 Dempster,
Morton Grove IL; 6:30 PM Sodal Hour 7:30-10:30 PM, dancing to the music of Emil Bruni.

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
Çocktails are Served.
SpccialAtteiziion to Carry-Out Orders

The event is co-sponuored by
the Northwest Singles Associotion, Young Suburban Singleu,
and Singles & Company. For
mora [nformation call (708)
209.2066. All st the sponsor'

Barrington
of
Barn
the
Restaurant, 14/S S. Barrington

1.1

n I OISCOUNT Is NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

The Chicago Metro Singteu

$8.95

IF°OU PRESENT THIS AD WHEN ORERING
1
VAI_to
TIL. FEGRUAIAY 57, 7597

the Morton Grove American

$6, Refreshments
Call 847-965-5730.

ml:ueLUTI0LTkt

Known F,OrTasty Homemade Foods,
Wants You To Visit And Get 3O
OFF

and Single -Adults will uponsor
Ballroom Dancing on Sun. evesing, Feb. 27. lt will be held at

ltasca. DJ music will be provided. Admiusiss will be $6.

Sat., Feb. 22

'

-

Monday thru Friday - 2 P.M. ' B P.M.

-

.

Ilvi

SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a

ganizations.

will
have
its
Hadassah
on
luncheon
meeting
Wednesday, March 1 9 at 11:30
am,
Northwest
Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons St Morton Grove.

FREE PXSTRYWith All Complete Dinners

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

Italiani
American

Sun., Feb. 23
SPARES SINGLES

The Moffón Grove Group st

aid BaIerj

information call 847.21 8'5773.

Route 53 and Nordic Road,

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

dance at 7 p.m. on Sun Feb 23
at The Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. - There will
be
DJ
dance
music.
Admiaulon st $6 includes a
buffet For more information,
call 708-786-8688.

MORTON GROVE HADASSAK

Paica1e Hcuse

Rd., Balrington. DJ music wilt
be provided. Admission of $6
- includes a - buffet. For more

p.m. on Saturday, February 22,
at the Nordic Hills Resort,

Singles invite all singles to a

Serving Really Good Food
24 Hours Everyday

Combined Club dance at 8

-

LOCATION

.

'

.

TYPE

Amerocan

Wayside
Inl.l

SPECIALS GOOD FROM

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban

Live Band.

Restaurant 141 5 S. Barringthn

OMMUNIT1 DININ. w.UIDE

Wed., March 19

Sún Féb 23

MENTS, INC. $6,ul3Qmtim8.isp

Rouelle Rd. (Between Higginu
& Schaumburg Rds.),-Friduy,
February 21 from 8 p.m. - 12
midnight sponsored by ATTACHMENTS, INC. $6, DJ,
- free dance lessono. Hotline
(630) 584.1031 or (847) 604-

Sat., Feb.- 22

-

feracfive Dl free buffet; $1

Schasmburg Golf C., 40) N.

at 8 pm on Friday, February
21, at the Barn of Barrington

-

Fri., Feb. 28 , 8-12:30, Hyatt
Regency, $8, Super Dance,

at

Suburban
The
Chicago
Singles will sponsor a dance

-

The Spares Sunday evening
club tsr Widowed, Divorced

NuCAS Sham Jalviah SingIMe 50 Plus

CHICAGO SUCURBAN SINGLES

- THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

CALL: (847) 470-8822 Funeral Luncheons

FrL. Feb. 21
-

Grove. Reservation by Feb.20

Fri., Feb. 21

-

I

-

Road,

- Msnhsim

Rpaemont. DJ music will be

register, please call (630) 8256300.
-

59 lIN
O ly IV I d 2/25/)71
UI
Ru I M
COMPLETE DAILY DINNER SPECIALS . $895 & $9.95

IflCh.dOI FREE CocktiI

-

to

-

Saturday, Feb. 22, 7:30 p.m.
Dinner/Dancing at' Eugsnes.,
9101 Waukegan Rd.; Morton

a dancee at -B pm on Friday,
Feb
21
ut the- Sheraton
Gateway O'Hare Suites, 6501

Financial Aid Information, au

t., Feb. 22

-

Fn, Feb;21

Association Invite alt singles to

well au an opportunity to apeak
one-on-one with coachea. The
Vialt Day will alao -include a
brunch and a tour of the
Univeruity'a 108-acre cumpua.

-

-

Ne,e, Shorn JuaNaS Singles ao PIlou

and the Chicagoland Singles

opportunity to learn more about
the Univeraity'a academic and
-athletic programa. The ---Visit
Day will include Academic
Seaalona
and Admiuoions/

G (847) 394-0632.

both dances $5 oach

AWAÀE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

Visjt Day will give high school

land Singles Asuociation lu a

fbi'- i - 1:Ir,.T 1 LFS VIIIEIFIW Nil Ad) fi

for bth danced 8:45 pm chat

2001 Viajt Day on Sat, Feb 22
at 10 am. in the (rasa Student

-

.73 I

and.Sat. Feb.-22 Center Placa
10040 W. Addiaon. Dance fimo

or (847) 604-2400.

of
afternoon
Enjoy - an
entertainment
wonderful
featuring David Kay.
Reservations a must Pra-paid
$650-$7,50 lt not prepaid. Call
847-965-3064.

- 'WOMEN

drinks. Hotline (630) 584-1031

-

with JSSII $5 + dinner le your
responsibility, sto... For further
information, please call Mark

Singles Dances. Frl. Feb 21
Aqua Bells, 3630 N. Harlem

their parents to the Class ot

For mora information or

the Nuraing Centre.

The meetings are free and
are offered aa a community

'Part Spoof,
Part Loving Tribute
and All Fun!

General

Park Ridge. Local ootomy aupport group meets at the hospital the fourth Wednesday each
month. People with oatomies,
their family members and

Chicagoland Area Chapter of
the Alzaheimer'a Association

tr°

Lutheran

in

Hospital, 1775 Demputer St.,

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
- Regency Naruing Centre will
Greater
hosting
the
be

An Eye-Popper from
Start to Finish!

Banedjctjne
University
jnvjtea high achool aenjora and

Center.

All aingles over 45 invited to
these dsces. St. Peters
.

Benedictine 2001 Visit Day

-

-

Barnaby's Pizza & Pub, Skokie
Blvd., Nârttibrook, IL Come on
and get sut and have some fun

aTpelwR"a SINOLESOANGE

SCHOOL

The parish nurse of Glenview
United Methodiat Church will
diacuss preparations for dying

in the 10th-floor East Dining

FrL, Feb. 21
-

Sat Feb22

program for the United Oatomy
Asan.'u North Suburban Chicago Chapter, meeting at 8 p.m.

-
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-

M

M

M

Sat., Feb22 ISS
-Join us for a pizza party at

i SiNGLES

formatjon pleaae call Karen
Gallo, Support Group Cuordinator at (847) 647-7444.

'Final Wishes' Program

as the Wednesday, Feb. 26

Wed., Feb.26

aervica

located at 6631 N. Mjlwaukee
Avenus in Njles. Por more n-

Wed. Feb. 26

FREE FOOT SCREENING

FREE
DINNER
with purchase osecond dinner/show ticket.

North

6631

at

located
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ß9SKets

OVER loo
DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In All Chicagoland

Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions
EUROPEANCHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIES
OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON
NILES

(847) 583-1535

(Mówimy Po Poisku)

(We Speak Russian)

HOURS: 11 AM

.. 8 PM

SUN.: 1OAM-4PM
7DAYS

l:
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:

Harlem Irving Plaza welcomes crafters
Harlem Irving Plaza hosts its

tive exhibits will be on display

35th Arts and Crafts Show Friday
through Sunday, Feb. 21-23 at the
Center which is located at Harlem

duringmall hours Friday and Saturday from IO orn. to 9 p.m., and
Sunday, 11 a.m.to6p.m.
More thon 45 Midwest crofters
wilt display and sell floral, wood,

Avenue, Irving Park Rood and
Forest Preservo Drive. The crea-

-

-

stained gloss, oils, shelicroft, cloy
soulpture, dolls, jewelry, pbotog-

c°

\.

'\,*

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

-

.

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

I

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT
. BRYTLES
. BUTTER TOFFEE
. TRAtL MmES

s

. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDtES

-

a

Des Plaines with wood plaques.
Sae McDonongh ofAddisou will

show designer silk flowers and
Carol Cross of Berwyn will disThe show is spònsored by the

Ideas For
Everyone

.

Creativeof Lansing, IL. For fue-

ADE EAST*

tIser information contact the Hue-

1cm Irving Plaza st (773) 7253036 or(708) 453-7800.

CHINESE RESTAURANT

Park Ridge
Players present
"The Odd Coúple"

(Formerly Jny nl the Wok t1 Monos Grove)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super ftak)
Niles, IllinoiS 60714

Park Ridge Players present

(847) 966-1616

BARGAIN
TABLE

TUE. THROUGH THUR. 51%.939 P.M. .

NeilSimon's "The Odd Couple",
directed by Mike Prindiville, at
St, Maty'sTheatee, 711 W. Crescent(atProspect) in Park Ridge.
Cast-members include; -Mike
Prindiviltó and Tom Keevers of

& SAT. 11:OO.ttEEO P.M.

SUN. NOON.9:OO P.M., MON. CLOSED

ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED %Vt CANOLA OIL
FORYOURHEALTII AND TASTE.

r

Spring HOUrS

I

MaCOCT Thrn FrIdnyr 7 00 AM - 650E PM
SntuTdoy mUa 3:58 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. UNDER,SKOKIE

NationallykflOWfl, Mike Makras, ofCincinnati, Ohio, is making
his eighth apearance at IhR Harlem Irving Plaza Cabin Fever
Arts & Crafts Show, Februsry2l, 22 and23. Mike will crealeand
display claysculptUrea.

Harlem Irving Plaza merchants

OJJ;CELEBRATE
ST. PATRICR'S DAY - MARCH 17TH

Gift Giving

I:,

and coordinated by Heartland

VISIT OUR

I

I

COUPON

Park Ridge; Lew Bernstein of
Des Plaines; Horb Weisman of

Buy one dinner at regular price g.et second one of
I
equal or lesser value at isaif price.

I

NOT VALID WITHANY OTHER OFFER
EXPIRES MARCH 15, 1997
LDINE-IN ONLY

I8etnawTs hyl

Etsusritt.)

Evanston; Tom Akòuris of Rolling Meadows; and Tom Mertm,

J

Micia Tighe and KeIâ Roth of
Chicago.

Try Our VlEntantnis DishEs during Lest Moo Sho vegetables, stir friEd flub ISlet (ente) with veEsIRbIes, stir
fried vegetables with fried tofu Etc.
Ask nur wait staFfer more reenmmendntious.

WE

s SHIP

- U_P.S.

Show dales and times; 8 p.m.
Fridays anti Satufthys, Feb. 28
Usrougls March 15. THreE are $7

and $6 for seniors anti students.

PRODUCE

GREEN i
-EXTRA BUNCH
LARGE
SEEDLESS
RUSSET LARGE
DRY - LEMONS PICKLES
SPINACH
POTATOES SUNKIST &
GRAPES'ONIONS
FOR
-

-

SUN-VIEW
MARKET

F

49c

OPEN OAtLY 7 AM. - tO P.M.
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 26th

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED FOODS

10 LB.

9020 W. Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

BAG

(847) 298-3355

EACH

99$ 49 s

GROCERY

PURCHASE

-

COUPON ---

390

1L7.

Extra
Large

99ç EACH

2% DEANS

$:11!
LBS.

DEAN'S' DEAN'S

MILK

89 s

GROCERIES

ALL 2 LITERS POP

Good at time of purchase only Expires 2.26.97
L ------------------------COUPON

DOMESTIC

49
LB.

LB.

LB.

With $20 purchase or more receive

I

69 79

JENNIE.O MUNSTER
TURKEY CHEESE

WITH $20

A

ORANGES

RED
CAVIAR BREAST

s
D

AIRDROME

-

DAIRY

I

.

S.

ehy; Dove & bann Johnson of

play florallwood.

.,

CANDYth NUT
MANUFACTURER

and carousels; Pat Biedermsn of
Northwest Chicago showing
disptaying leather accessories;
Carol Akiyansi also of Northwest
Chicago displaying beaded jew-

,\ d

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY .

,...

fish mobiles, windowsill dolls

ng. ¶Pik
,wl.

qh,

,'.

dents include Bonnie Ktodzinski
of Harwood Heights dssplaysng
-

e-..

.-. u..

PAGE 19

raphy and portraits. Area resi-

-

.
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BUTCHER
BOY

$1

HALF

YOGURT

3F0R

3FÓR

$100 $100

GAL.

PERUGINA
LOIN END i SKINLESS

RN PORK

BREAST lImPoted bun. IRIS
7 OZ.

$

-------------J

EASTER
EGGS

I

GAL.

LB.

'

LB.

WiSmp,tBe In,tde

on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare

'
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A.A.R.P. income tax assistance
Volunteers from the American

er YMCA, 6300 W. Toùhy i

Association of Retired Persons,

NUes to help Senior Citizens pre

(AARP) will be st Leaning Tow-

psoe the loxpoyer's Income Ta

-

days beginning February llsh from 9 am. 50 approximately

Norwood

Seefer citiznnsdo not have to
be a member oflhe YMCA or the
A.O.A. center, but an appaint-

ment in advance is necessoly.
Come into the offices of the Aclive Older Adults to make on appointment orcallllvetyn Merkt al
(847) 647-8222Ex5. 2237.
Help is available only on mela-

for thought.

lively simple returns. No basiness relamns Or complicated tax

forms,please.

North Shore.
Prime Timers-

This year 300,000 men will be diagnosed with
proseare cancer. As th' consider treatment options,
nne in particular will provide a seed for thought:

C1b

radioactive implant therpy.
In this aurpatient ptocedure, tiny radioactive seeds
arr inserted directly into the prostate. Became the
seeds are isisplanted at the cáncer site, surrounding
healthy tissue is not afFected. Patients need only o
local anesthetic and eeturfl home the same day with
minimal discomfoet.

-

The North Share Prime Timers.
Club will hold a regalar meeting
an Thnmsday, Feb. 20 at the MorIon Grove Library, 6140 N. Lin-

coin at 7 p.m. The program is
-

catted "Stopping Self Criliciam."
Coffee wiltbe served aflerwords.
In Detember a neste Board uf
Directers was instotted. President

To learn more about radioactive seed implant

ile Smoczynski and Treasurer

theeapy, call ResunentiOn Health Care at 773-RES-INFO

Len Cohen.

(737-4636) or St. Ftaecln Hospital of Evanston at

NARFE meeting

847-31S-6262 for a free informational brochure.

All retired federal employees
are invited ta attend the National

Asàociation of Retired Federal
Employees (NARFE) Northwest

Chapter 852 meeting at I p.m.,
Monday, Feb. 24 at Coepernicns
. Center, 3160 N. Milwaukee, Chitaga. We disuss 1997 issues affeeling our pension and benefits
overcoffee. For informatise, call
(847) 298-2322.

Th?

-

CaecrrCare INehvork

Stroke and Spasticity

-

of Nues age 62 and over, nod their y055ger spouses. Nues

weekly shopping trips, Tai Chi
classus, field trips and a Sunday

seniors interested in eblaining additional senior center
information should tall or visit the center and be ptaced on the
mailing list. The erntet is located at 8060 Oaklan Street. -

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS

The damage to the brain
from a stroke essentially
causes a "breakdown" in

Stephen
Talty, MD

anddefonnity.
Spasticity is a complex

- and challenging problem.
comiTtunication between Medical
Director
There arcnumerous treatthe brain and the monden.
ment options available to
Messages sent to or from
Specializing in-Movement manage spasticity resultthe brain are incomplete,
and Mobility Disorders
ing from stroke and other
causingthemusclestomove
too much ornot at sil. Be- stroke can include muscle disorders.
The Movement & Mocause of this breakdown, tightness,rigidness, crampthe muscles may be over- big, and pain. Besides be- bifity Center has the
stimulated by the brain, or ing painilil, spasticity can clinical expertise needed
interfere with normal daily to assistpatients in choosbecome weak or flaccid.

Spasticity occurs when
muscles are in a constant,
abnormal state of contraelion or flexion. Muscle

apasticity resulting from

functions, suchas dressing,

eating, walking and personni hygiene. If left untreated, spasticity cancsuse

further

disabling condi-

-

Appointmenls are being taken for carbon monoxide

inspetlions Call the Senior Cenler at extension 376 to set up
an appointment.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income tax regislration continues. Tax appointmenls ate
availableTaesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursday mornings and
afternoans through -April 3. Çall and make yaar appaintmnnt
now.

SHIP PROGRAM

Volunteers from Ihe Senior Health Insurance Progrosas are

available on Monday and Friday mornings ta assist with
Medicare and suppteniental insuraace questions. Call for au

"Lauch Branch" program for

seniors.
Beginning the week of March

3, NPSNwiltpickup nnddrop off
cominnuily striera directly from
their own door or from Ihe lobby

uf the Norweod Park Home lo
various shuppiug locations und
hack for only $5 euch way. The
March trips include: March 5, 9
lu 11:30 dm. Harlem-Irvieg
Pinza; March 12, 9 10 51:35 am.
Venture; March 19, 9:35 lo 11:30

um. Harlem-Fuslur Plaza; and
March 26, 10 Is 11:35 n.m. Golf
Mill ShoppiogCenler.
Ou Mondays nl 1:30 p.m.,
-

appointment.
-

-

-

-

FEBRuARY LITE LUNCH ANSI MOVIE
Februaly Lite Lunch -añd movie is an Friday, Feb. 21 ut
noon. The menu features Ilalian beef sandwich followed by
-

the romantic musical My Fair Lady slamming Audrey Hepburn.
The erst is $2.50.
-

CIRCUIT BREAKER APPOINTMENTS

-

NPSN will hold Tui Chi classes at
Norwood Park Home. "Tal Chi is

one ofthe best exercises la assist
seniors with enduenuce and
balance", says Dr. Thomas

Circuit Breaker appoiulmáuts are scheduled for Thaesday,

Cazzi,
NPH
Meditai
Dieector.
,,,
'
-

Feb. 27 between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Call lau receptionist to

beginning at noon, seniors are
invited lo Ilse Norwood Park

schedule an appointment.

-

CHOLESTEROL AND YOUR HEART LECTURE.

-

-

-

p.m. at the Senior Center. Jill Lipacola, RD., a dielitian at
Rash North Shore Medical Cenler, wilt provide an insightful
presentation on cholesterol and your heart. Registmutioh is
required.
-

KITCHEN IIAI'W MEETING

-

-

Interesled Kitchen Band members are invited lo attend one

fst meeting on Friday, Feb. 25 at 10 n.m. at Ihr Senior
Cenler.

-

.

-

HOOKEÙ ON FISHING MEETING

-

Hooked on Fishing fun group will meet on Monday, March
3 a12 p.m. Anyone interesled in fishing should altend oar finI

gathering of the year us we plan our 1997 fishing seuson.
Refreshments witi he tervedl Registralion required.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rulen of the Road will meet ut 10 am. onMonday, March 3
al Ihe Niles Chamber of Commerce, 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Suile 25B, Oak Mill Mall. Registration is requiréd. The next
session will be Monday, May. 5.

A SHAKESPEARE EVENT TRIP

.-

-

A Shakespeare Event Trip is on Wednesday, March 5 from
10:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Enjoy a family slyle lunch at Marcello's

feataring aveu broasted chicken and mostaoeioli with meal
sauce. Then enjoy Shakespeare's light-hearted comedy The
Messy WivesofWindsar. Pniceperperson: 536.
INTERMEDJATE BRIDGE CLASS
-

Intermediate Bridgé Class will be held os Thuesdays, March

6 through April24 from 9:30 to 11:30 n.m. al the Sçnior
Cenler. The cost is $10. Regislmntion is required.

"IS IT TIME FOR A HEART TO HEART?"
LECTURE
This is a program to educate people about congestive heurt
failure. This FREE lecture is presented by Terry Sprengel RN.

BSN und features an educational video. Heart failare is u
condition is which the heart is unable tu pump enOugh blood
to supply the body's needs. The letture is ou Friday, March21
at 2 p.m. Registration is required.

ing the bent treatment opfions. For additional information, call thòMove-

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nites Senior Center is celebraling Older Americana'
Musth tu Muy by honoring our Nues residents who are 90

ment & Mobility Center
at 847294-2475.

Submit your name, address and phone number by conlactiug

years ofago aod older, and those couples celebrating 50 years

of marriage this year (must have been married in 1947).
the Senior Center.

un

uunmaay

attemnoans,

House for a natnitinasly balanced

Cholesterol and Yoar Heart is a free lecture sponsored by
the Amenican Heurt Assooialion on Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 2

-

tions, suchas contractures

Seniors

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center is open so sesidenls of the Village

Lee Lippai, Vice President Lucille Jaegers, Secrctaty Maequer-

Park

Network (NPSN), lacated at
6016 N. Nina Ave., recently
released- ils March calendar of

1:30p.m. Services by she tax pm15, 1997.

Seniors Network
calendar

lunchandauenteetainingmovie.
In

addidon,

ou - Monday,

'Si1ver Lining" comes to
Norwood Park Home

March 50, NFSN wilt have a

The Nnnvood Park Home, Inentail al 6016 N. Nina Ave., will
host a special performanceby the
blind singing/storytelling dno lilIed "Silver Lining" on Tuesday,
March 11 at2p.m.

special outing to the Navy Piur
Flower Show. On Tuesday,
March 11 at2p.m.,NpSNctients

lu Norwuod Park
Home for the "Silver Lining"
theater performance, a special
are invited

Penfoemers Jeanue AiEs and
Ron Yeaelin have been performing together for yenes. Ails und

performance by u blind singing/
sloey Idling duo. Then du

Taesday, March 18 at 2 p.m.,
NPSN clients are inviled tu

Yesrlin aie each afflicted with re-

Norwood Park Hume tu hear au
enteraining presentation on
humor. - LasIly, in honor of

D

Spring, NPSN will take a Kip
downtown On Monday, March 50

la the Navy Pier Flower Show
audholda "celebration of spring"

lunch on Friday, March 21 at
11:30a.m.

NPSN offers a variety of
services other Ihun sucial
activities including medical care,
response system und supporl with

-

fioeni,, t e1nn,,

.farouIing maxi te made at least
one week in advance. To find ont

more information about NPSN,

oblain a calendar of mouthty
events, or Io find out how to
special discoants

There's a saying among per-

Rasicci al (773) 631-5673.

years, Karen, who also uwns asad

Operates A-Senior Support Service in Arlington Heights, nuderstands the .slresses involved in
caring for an aging relative. She
also knows whut a differente the
proper knowledge and traiuiug
can make for bnlh Ihn earegiver
and the aging relalive.

In today's health care climate,

thai training and education is
even more essenlial, Karen says.
"Every day, as an owner and uperatur of n home care company, I
see patients being discharged af1er ashurl-lerm slay in u hospital
nr nursing home into the tare uf
family members. Ofteu, Ihese

Karen believes that CFR certi- ficntiou is amass for Ihese family

caregivers for several reasons.
"First, the knowledge gained
fromthe training class gives care-

givers confidence in their abililies," Karen says. 'Second, because ofthe class, lhey'll be able
to react calmly and effectively in
an emergency situation. Third,
the class will prepare them lu ree-

ognize au emergency situation
and malte appropriate calls tu
health careprofessionals."

Karen's class is open to six
adults.

Participants will learn
CFR for Adulls daring the fourhoar, Antenican Heart Associalion-approved class. Parlicipants
will receive a certificate of cornpIchan. To parlicipate in the upcoming class, call Karen al (547)
718-0715.
A-Senior Support Service, lotaled al 2407 E. Gakton Street,

family members have received

Suite B-4, Arlington Heights,

limited training from health care
personnel. IJnforlunulely, Ihese
same family members arc often

serves the Northwest and South-

providing exlensive care in the

the

home."
To help Ihose involved in car-

ing far an aging relative, Karen
will offer free adult CFR classes
iii the offices of hem hume care
company, A-Senior Support Ser.
vice, On Taesduy, March 11 at 1
p.m. Karen, an Emergency Medical Technician asad certified CPR
instructor, teaches and proctors at
Northwest Community Hospital
in Arlington Heights.

west suburbs of Chicago. The
compaay provides assistance to
older

adult

populution

through Homemaker Companiuus und Cenlified Nursing Assistants. Thè company also upeciutizes in respite caro, providing
u mach ueeded brook for family
caregivers. Cuculs tun contract
for as few us four hoars of help,

Their peefomsmice draws upoo

their own personal stories and

provides inspiratios on oveecom-

ing life's obstacles. With every
performance the duo delighls and

molivalcs their aadiences. They
call themselves the "Silver Lining" because their collsborafion
bas truly bnigblened their lives.

Tickels for the "Silver Living"
ate $5 per petsou. Reservations
are notnecessury,

NorwnodPaekhomehosisprogeams such as the "SilverLining"
as partofits community onlreacla

program. For more informalion
about this performance or tu receive n 1997 calendar of events,
plrusecall (773) 631-4856.

Regency
Health Centre-

Elder-Health-Care

IIOTLINE

on

NPSN services, contact Linda

A-Senior Support Service
sons who care for an aging relulive: No ene anderstands what
we're going throagh unless
they've been there themselves.
Karen A. Sternberg has been
there and she knows. As n caregiverto hergrandmotber for eight

Iinitis pigmenlosa, a hereatilaty
eye disease causing blindness.

Presents

a hundyman -and maintenance
referral program, an emergency

receive
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Returns,
The A.A.R.P, Volunteers will
be os the A.O.A. Center on Tues-

parers will continue until April

offers sees s

THE nUGLE, THURSIthY, FEBRIJARI' 20, asar

-

847.588-4,'Ì.38
24 Hours A Day
To provide immediate answers
to seniors and their caregivers.

Adult Day Care, Home Health Services,
Rehabilitation Services,
Long-term Care, Alzheimer's Unit
and. Parkinson's Unit
Stroke Rehab and Respite Care

one day u week, or as muny us 24

hours u day, sexes duys u week.
Por mure informalion about A-

Senior Saport Service, contact
Karenat7l8-0718.
-

6625-31 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles, IL 60714

ErIiEMÈF/'1

tv,t.-ii ''tT.:ti,-t,tl ',CPn;;f-'t itlirrirst-
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Bridging The Medigap Knowledge Gap

In 1992, federal law rpIaced

process of seteciing n Medigop

the hundreds ofMedigap policies
on the market with ten standnrd-

fiscali7' matching a policy with

iced plans. Although the siandordizniion helped io simplify the

pion. many retirees still have dif.
their needs. The Illinois CPA So-

ciety offers the following informotion to help Medigap shoppers
make theirseiection.

THE MEIIIGAP ALPHA-

I sense to work hard
I all your life and then
give your savings to
someone.else!
I
Help protect your
assets
I
I Call me about 2-Way
: Long Term Care
I Insurance protection
I against the high cost of
I nursing home care and
special care at home.
:
I No obligation for the
I facts.

: Sherwin Jacobson
(847) 673-1303

I
I

BANKERS

Liesnin Ave.,
Suite 412

6600 N.

icuily to supplement Medicure
coverage by picking up some of on year medicat history. If the
the expenses that Medicare. company agrees to cover yea, it
doesn't cover. Today, insurers hes therighite charge ynu more.
WHATTOBUY
can offer ten standard Medigap
it's np to you io decide what
piano, labeled "A" through "J."
Ail "A" plans provide the exact ievei of coverage yam need.
same coverage, us do ali "Es," Carefnity study the ten standard
"Cs" end so on. In fact, Medigap plans ta delerenine which policy
-

insarers musi ase the same warding and the sume formai in delinruling the benefits each ofthe ten
standard pluns offers. Pian A, the
core pian, provides busic supple.

menial coverage. Each sahne-

qeent tetter adds additional coyeruge-and increases premium
ceso--ap to Pian J, the most camprehensive. Unfortunately, nonS

nf the plans covers long-term

health care, the most significnnt
hcatth-caee expense foe eider

-

best meets yanr individual medi-

cal needs and financiat circam-

stances. If yac have a seneas

health problem thus requires ex-

tensive treatment, a maximum
coverage pian may be worth the
additional monthly cost. On the
other hand, if yen use little in the
way of medication, it may nei be
worthwhile io select a plan that
provides maximam coverage far
preseriplien drags and add handreds of dettars to year premium

Americans.
WHEN TO RUY
The best time io boy Medsgap

costs.
Costs vary net only from rem-

insurance is within the first six

same company Kram state to state;

pany io company, bat within the

months after you tern age 65 and

Lincoleswend. It. 60645
5.521

I-

health insnrance designed upecif-

enroltement period expires, campunies can deny coverage based

--

I LWE AND CASUALtY COMPANY

'
'

BET
Medigap insnrance Is pnveiâ

yes cannot be denied the coverage you chnose, and the peiscy
mastheoffered tuyau utilseregatar price, regardless of yuur
health. However, if yen have a
pre.esisting condition, ilse tusarer can make you wait up to sis
months before ceveruge for that
candition becames effecdve. Aftee your initial six-months open

become eligible for Medscare
Part B. Daring (hot time period,

so, it's important to give ynur
state of residence when request.
ingprice quotes. You'll also want
to policyholders she. same rates;
policies with "attained age" premiorns may cost mere us you get

9v(emoriaí PcirkCeineterij

older.

Chicago

(847) 864-5061

(773) 583.5080

group.

Keep in mind, too, that msarance companies arc required to
give you al least 30 days te review yasir Medigap palicy. If yea
are not satisfied, yeu may return

the peiicy and receive a fait refund of your premiamo.

ALTERNATIVES TO MEDIGAPINSURANCES -

A growing segment of the

Medicare population is opting for
Medicare-spansered managedrare plans and Health Mainte-

nance Organizations (liMOs).
Thesepians can cat ant-of-pocket
expenses significantly when
compared with Medigap policies.
The downside nf an liMO is thai
you may be restricted in your selectioa ofphysicians and medieai

specialists. If you decide ta try
eut a managed-care plan, yen

might' consider keeping year
Medigep policy fer a few months

te he sore yearn satisfied with
the pian. Otherwise, if yaur-HMO

puny thai wilt accept yen, or
worse yet, being denied caverage

or subjected to a waiting period
fer e medical condition that has
arisenin the interim.
Selecting a Medigap policy is

an important rile nf retirement.
Accarding io the Illinois CPA So-

ciety, your best strategy is to familiarize yourself with what

Medicare covers and carefully

Before finalizing year decision,

nein CPA Soeint's conferences,

it's u geod ideato check on the in-

surer's rnputatiOn. Talk to other
policyholders, contact year

I-IGME

Go behind the
scenes in
Washington D.C.

Evanston Hospital and North
Shore Retirement Hotel
-

The Norlh Shore Hotel Retiremeni Hotel and Evanston Hospi_

Euperienee Washington D.C.,
as only aa insider can. 0e behind

yrovide home health care serviees on site io residenls of the 232-

policy affects us and how to
affectit.
Partiepantu

will

spend

extensive timo on Capitol Hilt,

visit the Embassy of South
Afeica, take study saurs of
national
monuments
and
museums and enjoy au evening et

cation and research programs.

anis retirement hotel in dowu-

For three consecutive years,
Evanston Flosyilat has been
ranked among the "Toy 100 Hespeints" and"Top i5MujarTeach

town livansien. Evanston Hosyi.
ml -Corp. acquired the Visiting
Nurse Association North last
summer.

in Close Up programs. Become
more informed of cuereni events
and exchange views with
featuring publie policy experts,
and participate in workshops
designed lo illustrem hew public

Evanston Hosyisat ie a teaching institution of- Northwestern
Uaivrrsity Medical School and
sopyorts extensive medical edu-

Narse Association Norih, will

Oukion Community College
during the summer and fait.
Join thousands of older
Americans
who come tOE
Washington, D.C. 'te participate

insiders.
seminars

health care on premise and an onsite social direciorevery day.

uve February i, Evanston
Hospital Corporation, inconjunclie/a with its affiliate the Visiting

powerful city as a participant in
the Clase Up Program fer Older
Americans tour offered by

-

voie bath, kitchen faciliiiei, daily

mind service, 24 hour home

tal Corp. announced thai effec-

the scenes io the world's most

powerful
political
exclusive
Attend

-

ing Haspisais" in the naden. In
1996, Evanston Hospital was tisied among the "Best Hospitals in

Established in 1971, lIte North
Shore Retirement Hotel has

America" by U.S. News and

served the Chicago, the North

WoridReport.

Shore and Western suburbs for25

years. One of the most well-

The Visiting Nurse Associa-

respected senior housing facili-

Our political
party structure
discussion
Sandra Litt, MA., elected
irusire of she Village of
Lincoinwood from 1971 - 1991,
will discuss the history and
definition of the two.pqriy
System at i pm., Feb. 25 os part of
Passages, the weekly series
sponsored
by
Oakion

Community College's Emeritus

Program. Leciures are held iii
Room A151 at the Ray Haristein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

In light of the two political
parties net appearing ta faiflul the

needs of the American people,

Lilt discusses, "how we may
beneflifrom a third party."

Nestled in a quiet suburban setting, Luke Cook Health
Care Center oilers the finest in rehabilitative, hospice,
and respite care for the convalescent and disabled, and
other ongoing health concerns. We have physical, occupational and speech therapy as well as pharmacy and
laboratory services and are specially equipped for the
hearing impaired
Please call or stop in for af our of our facility.

847-564-0505

tien North is a 100-year-old oem-

ties in the area, itis ene ofiho few
retiremeot bolets ihos offers three

manity-based ageacy thai provides

comprehensive
home
health and hospice eme to residents of the northern metropoli-

full meats a day, seven daya a
week. Alt 232 studios and one
bedroom ayarimenisjeatare pri-

-

tan Chicago area.

The admission fee is $1.' For

information en thih and other
programs sponsored by the
Emeritus Program for - older
adults, call (847) 635-1414.

263 Skokie Blvd. Northbrook, IL 60062

plan doesn't work out, you may, . the renowned John P. Kennedy
find yeurseif searching foracom- Center for the Perfoenaing Arts.

yourpoliey as long as you Continne topay your premiums.

tend renewable. That means the
insurance company mass renew

For information call:

with a seniar citieen advocacy

pian the Medigap policy that best
meets yourneeds and resources.
The illinois CPA Society is the
siate professional association
representing 26,000 certified
public accountants throughout li.
mais, For information on the liti.

For planning purposes, you
should know that ali Medigap
poiicirs sold today are guaran-

9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076
Suburban

-

state's insurance office, er check
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events, products and services, individuats can visititu Web yugo at
http:f/www.icPaS. mg

Visits to the Arlington Cemetery,
the Smithuenian and Oeorgeiowu
are optional.

Participants in the Clase Up
Foundation's program for Older
Americans wilt have an insider's
view and a unique opporinnity to
participate in national debates
with relaie to health care, welfare
reform, and a balanced budget.
Foreompiete itieeraries on this
and other toan, cult Bee
Coroileesen at (847) 635-1414.

Florence Zumsteg
Florence Zomsieg of Skohee
received a master's degree in iibroey and information science at
the January commencement held
at Rosary Coliege. - Zumsteg, a

'graduate ofEasi High School,

completed her degree in August.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

BY JEFFREY CARDBLLA
Special fo The Brigle

Edward Jones:
Stick to Your' Game Plan
Recently, footbatl commentater Frank Oifford said that nosy
team that could stick to its game
pian through the first three quar.
tees shootd be abte to enjoy the
faurth qaaeterand wiothe game.
Some time ago, a friendoa the
serge nf miiremeut told mo he

was glad to be playing in the
feurih quarter. He hod worked
hard, planned weJj and was ready
toenjoy anew lifest)de.

menos, has exceptional

disci-

pune when it comes to planning.
Aboat 15 years befom his antiei-

pated retirement, he sought the
help ofa pmfessienat so develop
a plan. He did his homework. He

koew where he and his wife
wonted to be and how much they
needed to invest mgularly to get

them. All they needed was a
"coach" to help them chau tise

Whetheryeo're trying to wino
football game 0e the l'snancial

coarse,
Ocring the day, stir couple upcrated a successfnl business. My

plan. My friend, aman of modest

which created additional income

game, you must have a game

friend also worked a eight job,

that they earmarked for retiremeet. In addition, he took advantage of every investment benefit
offered by his employer_a retirement plan, 401(k) and stock aptians.
This was a smart move. Hay-

ing a retimmeni savings pian is
important, even for smallbosioess owners.Too many basi-

ness owners think they witt he
uble to seit their basioess at retirenient asd live off Ihn procredo. This deeso't always work
ont dae to the business environOrni and trends in the market-

-

to find a doctor

for your future

come minar market correctiens
le addition, the man and his wheu they lost a little yaijage,
wifrinvestediheirbusiness peef- bai Ihe> never gave up en their
place.

its, making regular investments game plan.
Lost year, they retired. They
and reinvesting dividends. A valiquidated
the assets of their basiriety afathee featares such as nocost dividend reinvestment, an- ness, bought a mebile home, and
Somatic transfers, professienat new they travel amund the ceun-

management and more. This soy doing valnuteer work.
coapte
chose
high-qeality
growth-and-income
mutual
fonds to inert their purticalor reiiremeot objectives.
Tise couple worked their plan
with Ihr fervor of u quarterback
is o playelT gaine. There were

lt's a smart call to platt
for your future - to use
your resources in the best
possible way,

Here's another smart calls 773-RES-INFI.
This cali puts you in teach with Rrsurrectisfl Seaith Care's Physician Relerral tervice.
773-RES-INFI (737-4636) is your direct line so ivtormasion on oar bao' physiciens, comprrhrnsive health services and classes vn everything from choirsterol manogement io sate roercise.
With information on a physician's specialty, educatinnai background, other location and hours,
nur reterrai counselors can help you find thé doctor who best meets your heaith nerds and
participates in puar health pian.

This couple stockte their game

plan, and now they're eoJaying
the foorib quarter with a definite
financial vicinry.
Jeffrey Cardellu eno be
rear/red ut Edward Jorres, 8141
N. Milwaukee, Pitee, 470-5953.

The nene time you need to find a dortor, make this smart cutir 773-RES-INFQ
(737-4631). Seven days a week, between 8 n.m. antI S p.m.
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Senior Mens
Bowling

Seniors offered low-cost
wills at Center of Concern

.

offered low-cost wilt prepaeatioa
services through the Senior
Citizens Will Program qn

Living Will forms themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help

fill thorn ant and to explain the
Wednesday, March 5, 1997, at varioas options available na tIar
the Center of Concern in Park forms. The fee for the attorney to
Ridge. Advance appointments provide legal advice about each
are reqaired and will be
schednledbrgianing at9 am.

Attorneys from The Chicago
Association's
Lawyer
Bar
Referrat Service will provide free
consultations about wills ta
seniors who register for the

Darable PawerofAttorney is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a cauple). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individaal ($75 for a
couple).

Ta he eligible far the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
attorney witt atan prepare a mast be age 60 or aver, anoaal
service. At a client's reqaeSt, an
simple wilt for a redoced fee. The

cast far drawing ap a will is not
mare than $50 for on individaal
($75 foracaaple).

Datable Power of Attorney

and Living Witt forms are
available free of charge. A
Dnrabte Power of Attorney
allows a senior ta designate

income mast not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a coaple), and

assets, excluding a home and

personal car, should be worth no
more than $30,000.
The Senior Citizens Will

Program is sponsored by The
Chicago Bar Annociation Lawyer

ReferaI Service, the Snburban
Area Agency en Aging and the
or health care decisiana in the Cook County Legal Annintance
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Foundation.

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program mast be

do so. A Living Will allows an
individanl with a terminal health scheduled in advance. To register
condition to express his nr her and he screened for eligibility,
desire to hove death-delaying call the Center of Concern at
procedures withheld or with- (847) 823-0453. The program is
asaally held the first Wednesday

Seniors may complete the ofeachmaath.

Norwood Park Home
holds a special afternoon

u

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Clab enjoys a variety of
,

WiudjammerTravel 3 19.0 9.0
9.0
HeatMaster
2 19.0
Malec&SonsFunera 10 18.5 9.5
ParkNatienalBauk5 18.0 10.
BowlingStnre 18 16.5 11.5

MouarchAlarm 12 16.0
Callero&Catino Il 15.0
Penny'sTeam 16 14.0
Statoparmlns. 19 14.0
ColonialFunerat#20 14.0

12.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
CandlrlightJewele 14 14.0 14.0
Janathans Restaren 7 10.0 I 8,0
RemaxAll Stars 13 10.0 18.0
WhiteEagleBauque6 9.0 19.0
9.0 19.0
1
SkajaTerr.#I

L.Pasdiora
W. Kosial

Wednesday, February 26 from 2-

4p.m.
Have you ever wanted to see
why somany seniarshave chosen

ta make Normand Park Home
their Home? It may be because
Norwnnd Park Home has provided high quality care to seniors for

"NEEDS OF THE ELDERLY"
PUBLIC HEARING IN MORTON GROVE
Everyone interested in issues affecling older people is
invited ta attend a forum for seniors, their loved ones and /
others concerned aboat seniors. A Suburban Area Agency on /
Aging panel discussion on issues such as managed care and

medical frond and abuse will be held at the Plickinger
Municipal Center at 9:30 am, un Monday, Feb. 24. By /
attending the meeting, seniors will be among the first ta f

20.0
21.0
21.0

provide input into allocation nf federal funds thatwill assist
Cook County's elder adults.

DIABETES SCREENING

Nod-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in easel und
asually occurs in adults aver age 40. Some ofthe warning signs
are: blarred or any change in vision, tingling nr itchy skia, slow

FlOT SHOTS

A. Digiovauni
L. Daatos
Schaab
Spiezia
L. Oasan
A. Hoege

House and Social Hour on

programs, dining oat in hew places and the theater as well as
meeting people from sarroanding suburbs. Far more
information about the Prime Timers, call Lee Lspai at 9666959. Upcoming events are described below
- Friday, Feb. 21, 10:45 p.m. - Eli's Cheesecake World.
- Thursday, March 13, 2 p.m. - "I Hate Hamlet" at Oaktnu
Commaaity College.
Thursday, March 20, 7 p.m. - "The Land nf Dud" video
as the Morton Oroya Publie Library.

Standings-Team-No. Woo Lest
5.0
8 23.0
Dr. Bello
9.0
MinelliflrosFaads9 19.0

North ShoreAuto R4 8.0
17 7.0
SkajaTerr#2
KristafaßnlCente 15 7.0

The Norwaod Park Home for
seniors; Inculed at 60l6N, Nina
- Avenue,. will hoot its next Open
-

another peraoa ta make property
event the senior becomes
physically or mentally nnable to

I-IME

I

Eligible senior citizens are Darable Power of Attorny and

593
588
583
561
.
561
552
547
545

f

healing of cats and bruises, and drowsiness. Free diabetes /
screenings are avilable from 9 to IO n.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 25

in the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in for the /
screening shoald fast from the evening meal of the night
before.

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Orove Senierlran operates five days a week,
transporting seniors free of charge to destinations in Morton

"ARR YOU GETTING THE HEALTH CARE
BENEFITS YOU'RE ENTITLED TO?"

BandCascert - Maeh lI; 7:SOp.m.

At Nitos West:
"Godsprll" - Musical - Feb. 27; 2 p.m.
Band Cancers - March 19; 7:30 p.m.

"INVEST IN YOURSELF"' LECTURE
9n Tharsday, Feb. 27 at I p.m., Debra Stem, a Licensed

Clsnciat Social Worker, wilt present a lecture entitled, "Invest
la Yourself . : Your Most Valuable Resource" al the Prairie
View Community Center. At this presentation, participants will
be encouraged to make ihr toast of their talents und release the
powerful resoarces within. Call Morton Drove Park District
senior adolt sapervitar, Catherine Dean as 965-1200 10 reserve
a space ut Ibis presentation,
.

7000 McCormick Blvd
Lincolnwood, IL. 60645
A FULLOERVICE LICENSED NURSING CARE COMMUNITY

For mare iafonnatjo°n °aoit °ths

senior services and

recrea500 programs, call the Morton Drove Senior Hot Line at
)

470-5223, or the Pruine View Commanity Center at 965-

toncoccccc

t)

the elderly. Bosidos SecurityLink from Ameritech, the OLA
han formed similar relationships
for business supplies, long distance telephone services, and affordable housing for the needy,
and is clone to anagreement to
significantly reduce the cosi of
home-delivered meals and hot lunches at senior centers.

expansive array of ia-home services fartheelderly.
"With Companion Service,
coantless senior citizens are able
toremain safely uthomewith dignily, yet remain under low intelsity, supervised care 24 hours a

tamed by calling 317-383-4262.

Mgre information abnut the
availability nf Companion Service from the OLA cou be ob-

Students from the awardwinning Midwest Young Artists

zatino thai proyides o wide range
of musical opportunities for

(MYA) group's Chamber Music
Program will perform a frre coucent from 2t30 to 3:311 p.m. on

yosug musicians, grade school
through high school, from 57 cilies in Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana. The MYA was founded in
1971 as the Skokie Valley Youth
Orchestra und remains dedicated
to the develnpmentofquality music programs.

The performance will consist
Refreshments will be served,
of six te right string und woodThe
public is welcome ta atwind qoartets performing Ihr
tend,
Foe moro information, call
classic works of Mozart, Haydn,
Marisa
Yogya, social director at
Ravel, Debussy nod Bartok.
The
Norlb
Shore Retirement HaThe Midwest Young Artists
(MYA) is a not-for-profit argani-

(

tel, ut (847) 864-6400.

WEEKEND SHOPPER & JOB GUIDE
CALL: (847)' 966-3900,
\i._
-

-

-

TCE locations and datos in the
area ate:
Glenview Senior Centre
Appt. Required 847/724-4793

Appt. Required

Cenler

American Association of Retired

Person's (AARF) tus-aide program. The voluoteers will assist

Glenview State Bank
Appt. Required
847/729-1950

Nitra Senior Center
847/967-6100

seniors ir propariug Forms 1040,
1040ES, 2119,2210, lO4OEz and

Glenview Village Halt
Appt Required
847/724-8350

ParklNidge Senior Center
847/692-3597

Township

,

Des Flaires Cammenity Senior
847/391-5717

ROAD TO
REHAI3ÌLITATÍVÉ
.

RECOVERY

Hospital

Ttoznsitiona'l'
-Care

Homé

The Transit/aria) Care Unit (TCU)-'uc Glrnvirw Terrace provides shorc-errn,
intensive physical, occapational and speech che±apy foe persons in need of mosaic/anal

care between a hospital stay and home.

For more infoernation, contact the Transitional Care Unit Program
at GlenviewTerraee (847) 729-9090.
,

TRAN5ITiONflL

CnEo UNIT

Gicuview Terrace
ASUeLEn CARE FACILITY

1511 Greenwood Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

847 729-9090

Office,

847/724-8300

TH,. 1

OLA, said Companion Service is
a saleable addition to the group's

ships with national vendors tu

5611 Chicago Avenue in the
heartofdowntownEvanston,

Noethfield
Olenview

Kenneth S. Lee, CEO of the

day," Le9 said.

North Shore Retirement Hotel,

Schedules AB, D, E, R, SE, EtC,
and C-EZ,

Revenue Service through the

package, or to set ap a personal
tour, please call (773) 631-4856
formoreinformatian..

determined response plan is immediately pstinta action.
The OLA seeks oat and establishes strategic business relation-

Sunday, March 16, at The

seniors age 60 or older. -Volarteers are trained by the Internal

dates), or a NPH information

North Shore Retirement
Hotel hosts free performance

peodactions so be performed this winter.
At Maine East:
Orchesis Dunce Concert - March 7, 8 8 p.m.
Choral Concert - March 10; 7:35 p.m.
At Niles North:
Choral I Orchestral Concert - Feb. 26; 7:30 p.m.

(847) 673-7166
SENIOR

carried an clothing or in a pocket.
When aclivaled,.Ateeritech monitoning statioa and o pee-

Township residents call 568-3956) to join in ou free school

. Studio Apartments, Semi- Private & Private Rooms
. 24 Hour Professional Nursing Staff & Security
. Physical,Occupational & Speech Therapy

states, has signed an agreement
with SecurityLink frçsm Amentech to disieibute the company's
Companion Service, a personal

Free Tax Counseling for the
Elderly (TCE) will beavaitabte in
District 28 says Sen. Marty But1er (K-Park Ridge).
TCE provides free lax help to

Nurwood Park Home holds

reducing operating casts and gencrating iticame ta fund services to

ten area agnnCies on aging in five

Tax counsehng for the elderly

monthly open humes as part of ils
community outreach program. If
yon would like a 1997 calendar uf
events (including open house

(GLA), a buying cooperative fer

lightweight button which can be
worn around the neck or wrist, or

MAINE EAST, NILES NORTH & NILES WEST

complimentary
coffee
and
brownies with new friends nr old
acquaintances. Free blood pressure screening wilt also be avuilahie ta those who attend.

benefit its member agencies by

help with one push of a small,

Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Schools invile
seniors (Maine Township residents call 696-3600, Niles

it with the residents and enjoy

The Great Lakes Alliance

vice which sommons emergency

many senior services in she north snburbs, wilt discuss health
care entitlements ut the Flickieger Senior Center. The program
begins at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 26. Fnllnwing the
program, seniors will have a chance lo sign up far the Benefits
Eligibility ChUck-up service which is a free und confidential
service that screens older people for nearly 40 local, state and
federal benefits and services that they are potentially eligible
for. For more information abaut this program, call the Morton
Drove Senior Hat Lion at 470-5223.

Home offeres agenuine personal_
ized and family-like environment
for each and every resident. The
Open Hause is a great opportunity to take apersonalized saur, vis-

GLA and Securitylink help
the aged with emergencies

tu-ase selecumionnicatiuns de-

A special gaest from the Metropolitan Family Services of
Evunston/Skokie Valley, the organization that administers

. Assisted Living

could he that Norwood Park

area served by its agencies in lIlinais, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesataand Wisconsin.
Companion Service is an easy-

Morton Orove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

. Skilled Nursing-Medicare Certified

fact thatNarwnad Park Home offers acontinaum ofservices ranging from independent living, assisted sheltemd care, to uarsing
care, respite care and a commuaity seìvice ouareach program. It

The GLA will distribute the
service to elderly needing inhome services throughout the

OnIf Mitt Matt at 9:15 and 10 am. with return trips ut 12:15
and 2 p.m. To reserve a trip ou Taesday, Feb. 25, chIl the

LINCOLNWUDIJ

aver u century. Perhaps it's the

emergeneyrespouse syntem.

Orove. Ou the lust Tuesday of each month it makes two Sips to

The Manor at
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Senior Mens Bowling

Shampoo

$2.50 & Up
& Set
Haircut . , $3.00 & Up
FVFRYFIAY FXCFPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenV ÇtUpper SUyUUng $3.00 V Up
Men's Reg. HaUr SUyUUn9 $5.00 & Up

UN HOME
HAUS CAVE

a PEDIEURE

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

(312) 631-0574

02/05/97
BRUNSWICKNILES BOWL

Week 22

Standings -Team - Won Last
ParkNationalBnnk 25.0 10.0

Malec&SonsFuneral 23,5 11.5
Dr.Bello
23.0 12.0
HeatMaster
22.0 13.0
BowtingStarc
21.5 13.5
WindjammerTravel 21.0 14.0
MinetliBrasEaods 21.0 14.0

Physical, Occupational and

20.0 15.0

Catlero&Catina

Cand)e)ightJewelers 18.0 17.0
18.0 17.0
ManarchAlarm
17.0 18.0
StateFarmlns.
17.0
18.0
PennysTearn
16.0 19.0
Calonialpuneral
16.0 19.0
SkajaTerr.#1
14.0 21.0
RemaxAllStars
Janathans Restaurant 13.0 22.0
WhiteEagleBanqset 13.0 22.0

Free ID cards at Resurrection
Retirement Community

24 hour
Nursing Care

ter, lOON,RiverRd,, inavariety
afdepartmeutsaad/imes.

forms. The fee far the attorney to
provide legal service about a
Darable PawerofAttarney is $75
maximum far un individual

Cmeently, volauteers are ueeded at the lobby information desk,

noon.

Attarneys from the Chicago
Lawyer
Assucialion's
Bar
Referral Service will provide free
consultations about wills to

,

at 1 p.m. at Warren Park Field
Home, 6601 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago.

(708) 296-3335

All retired federal employees
are welcome to cometa the meeting even ifyau are not u member
ofthis chapter.

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

h

at

EXCELLENCE IN
NERSING CASE

CHlCALO.

doctor first. It's a good idea ta

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventileter Services

SONE SUILDER BY ETHICAL NUTRIENTS
. REVERS5YOUR OSTEOPOROSIS

1420 S. Barriegtoe Ro,d
Borri.gton, tL 605tO

-

GLUCOSAMINE
CHONOLROITIN COMPLEX

647-382-6664 Fon 847-362-6693

(AS ADVERTISED ONT.V. & NEWS)

. ARTHRITIS
MELATONIN ADJUSTS
YOUR BODY CLOCK

.rl

II,- Open House

. BETrER SLEEP

DHEA INFLUENCES LONGEVITY
GARLIC TO HELP REGULATE
BLOODPRESSURE
ST. JOHN WART HELPS
DEPRESSION

II $fçt8
'G2

and Social
Hour

:
. I

.

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

s

III

II

I-

-

S

.

S

S

-

I

-

have a physicol exotttinalion and
take a graded-exercise test béfore
you sImIan eserciseprOgratll.
. Pick rhythmic, eepetitive
activities that challenge the
circulatory system and exercise at
att intensity appropriate for you.
. Pick activities that are fue,
that fuit yoar needs and that ynu
can do year-round.
Wear comfoetable clothing
and foetwear appropriate for the
temperalsee,
humidity
and
activity.
. If you decide that walking
is a great activity for you, choase

a place that has u smooth, soft
sarface; that dees not intersect
with traffic; is well-lighted and
safe. Many alder americana walk
at areashoppiagmalls.
. Find a companion to

exercise with yca if it will help
you stay on a regalar schedule
and add to your enjoyment.

J

Because muscular adapta-

Oak MUl Natural Foods

lico and elasticity is generally

8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue
(1/2 DIOsA No IV of O,ktnn WVVI SIde 01 M,Iwnakee AnDo e)

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424

Exercise tips
for oldér
Americans
Ifyaa have afamily history
of heart disease, check with yoar

GOVERNORS PARK

All Levels

SENIORS...Do the Natural Thing

To ha eligible foe the Senior
Citizens Will Pragram, a client
mast be age 60 or ever, annan)
income mast not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple), and

Nnrwnnd Park Home . 6016 N. Nina Aon. . Chiragò, IL 6083
773/631-4856

.-0000000

slnwed with age, take mare time
to warm ap aud cool dawn while
exercising. Make sore you stretch
slowly,
.

Start exercising at a low

intensity, especially if you have
been mostly sedentary, aud
progress gradually.

708-760-6624

nsiets, excluding a home and

condition to express his or her
desire to have death-delaying
withheld

Call to order orfor information

rewarding, friendly environment,
caltHoly Family's Volunteer Office ut (847) 297-1800, ext. 1160
fnrmcreinformaticn,

persanal car, should be worth. sa
more than $30,000.
The Seatar Ctttzeus Will

THE j3RKER

Durable Power of Attorney und Program is sponsored by The
Living Will fanas are available Chicago Bar Asnoctutian Lawyer
free of chargeA Durable Pawer '
Service, the Suburban
of Attorney allows a senior ta Referral
Agency
on Agiag und the
designate anatherpeeson ta make
Cook
County
Lega) Asssstauce
property er health care decisions
Foandutton,
in the event the senior becomes
Appciutments for the Seuiar
physically or mentally anable to
do so. A Living Will allows an Citizens Will Program mast be
individual with a termica) health scheldaled in advance. To
_

* us Patent

Ifyonenjoy helping others ins

couple).

Dsrahle Power of Attorney

procedures
withdrawn.

* Free DeIiverA

thrift shop.

$50 far an individanl ($75 for a

-

Mary Kavatiagh of Chicago was one of 178.peoplo who applied
for a free.identification card on February 4 at Resurrection Relirement Commani)y, 7262 West Peterson Avenue. The cards were issuedbyemployeee ofthe Illinois Seòretary ofStele's office through
a travelling ID cardprogram forseniors andpeople with disabilities;
Information about upcoming program locations is available by calling (312) 793-4944.

* Medicare AsSignment
Accepted!
* Lifetime Guarantee

gift shap, cardiac catherization
lab, accoanting department and

for a Living Wilt is no more than

aud Living Will forms arc
available free of charge. A

A regalar meeting of the Na-

hIe at Holy Family Medical Çen-

($125 far a coaple/. The charge

service. At a client's request, on
attorney will alta prepare a
simple will farareduced fee. The
cast far deawiug up a will is eat
mare than $50 for an individual
($75 for acaaple).

tiaual Assaciatine of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will be held on Friday, March 7,

Holy Family
Health Center

L

Center. Advance appointments

fill them out and ta explain the
various options available on the

Changen from four legged support
to o single point cane, thus it's a 2
in I convertible cane!

Several unique vatunteer nppoetunities have become avails-

Living Will forms themselves, or
they mayhire the attorney ta help

required and will be
scheldaled between 9:30am and

NARFE Chapter
2118 meeting

Medicare
Approved

Your Not Spend ng MoneyVouc Buy ng Health'

Surable Power of Attorney and

Seniors may complete the

are

634
626
607
605
573
570

DUO-CANE
QUAD CANE

Eligible seniar citizens are
offered low-cost will preparation
services thrcsgh the Senior
Citizens Will Program on Friday,

seniors who register for the

R. Mantges
T. Stagg
F. Spiezia
K. Deluga
I. Thompsan
W. Parison

Volunteer
openings at
Holy Family

-

HOT SHOTS

Speech Therapy

SENIOR DISÇOUNTS EVERYDAY
FIEE MAGAZINE & FREE S
PLES
J

Low-Cost Will Preparation
at Nues Senior Center
Feb. 21, at the Niles Senior

12.0 23.0
12.0 23.0
7.0 28.0

SkajaTem#2
NorthShareAuta
KristofsEnlCenter

RErIREMErsrr/rs1TtJRs I1T

II 4D 1VLE

T
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register

-

The ine't in tcnior

cnI

etiremcn Living

and be screened for

eligibility, cull the Nites Senior

or

Center at847-967-S)OO, Ext. 376
(voice) or 847-823-4543 (TOD).

Loyola offers exercise
program for heart problems
lmpaove muscle strength and
blood circalation.

ladividaals ,ii(a lseur( roblcms can improve'tli'eir'p$Ïstf
fitness withoutjeopardizing their
health throagh a pragram offered
by the Loyola University Cardiac
Fitness and Rehsbilitation Center
is Maywnod.

Nurses trained in Advanced
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
watch and assist individaals

-Decrease body fat and in-

ctrase lean mascle mass.

-Lower blood pressure at rest
and daring activity.
tmptOVe cholestcrol/HDL ratin.
-

-

-

-Provide a method for reliev-

'

while they exercise. Participants
wear a heart manitor during each
Oxeecise session, which eau last
up to - one hour; workloads are
gradually increased us tolerated,

The exercise program is desigued for individuals who have
not been recently hospitalized for

the treatment of heart diseuse.
Any personwith a history of heart
disarders orthose who wish ta re-

dace their risk for heart disease
ara eligible to participate in the
program; cost is less than $8 a
sessinu.
A stress test is required before
starting the program to taller ou
appropriateaxrrcise plan for each
person.

Layola's trained staff works
with individuals ta ensarethat the
proper esercise course is admia-

istered. The participast's physician is kept informed of the
progress achieved dariug-thc program.

Objectives of tIte supervised
cxeeciseprngrumare
._i.0 i]J': ï1vtU;¼r q,

iagssrrns.

-

The overall goal of this program Us twofold: decrease or
eliminate established cardiac etak

factors and improve a person's
general quality ofltfe,
Lisyola's center provides participauls with advanced exercise
equipment und free weights, inclading tread mills, statioeury bicycles and stair climbers. Additionalty, the center offers a range

-

of tests, such as blood pressure
monitoring, to assess physical
functions before, daring and after
exercise.
The Loyola University Cardinc Fitness and Rehabilitation

Center is shoal a half a block

,

The Choic

Are -All Your

aneth ofthc main Loyola Univer-

sity Medicol Center campas co
the first floor afLoyala's AdminmUtation Building, 8601 W. Roo-

setveltRd.
To enroll in the supervised cx-

ercise program, persons should
call the Loyola University Cardi-

cc Fitoess and Rehabilitation
Ceaterut70t/2t6-54O.
-

dgewater Icoch
Coli Mill

(773) 78-533

(847) 296-0333
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GEORGE j. GOLDMAN
HOME
Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

&

Regency
Health
Centre
announces a new Elder-HealthCare HOThINE, "Thu halEn has

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562

been devetaped to provide
immediate answers ta seniors and
their caregivers for various types
uf
senior
health
infonaation,"says,
Kathleen
Clyde, Director Elder-HealthCare HOTLINE.

(847) 647-9875
"My father was at the Goldman Home
for about one and a half years. He had
been in two other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him at the Goldman
much much better than the other two homes."
,
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medical Certified "The finest lis nursing caje since 1950'

L_.__,)9

"The Nues Community has
eupressed an interest in this type
of "hotline." Regency has
recagaizedthese concerns and
we've delenained that there is a
growing need for general health
infonnadon rasonrces far elderly

cCaoegivers labia5 care of the

Regency'seampus
includes:
Regency

300-bed, Joint Commission
accredited skilled nursiog home,
acceodiled for mare than 20
continuous years, with a
specializedAlzlseimer's Unit and
Parkinson's
Regency'sUnit.

therapeutic needs. Door-to-door
transportation is provided by
Regency's awn wheelchair
acceosibletranspanation vans.
Regency
Home Health
Services provides clinical as welt
as companionship services lo
those seniors who wish t remain
alborno
--

-

Regemsy Health Centre, a
recognized leader is peoviding
senior hetth services, has u 20year track eecord of attracting
seniors and their families io it's
facility by offoring a varioty of

'1' hr impressive list Itfamenitirs and activities incindes:

.
n

e
o

o

Charming, fally furnished apartments
Daily maid service with linens
Dclicioas meals served daily
Ssvimming pool and landscaped gardens
Elegant- ballroom, library, spacious
activity and party rooms, billiard room
Arts and crafts center, fitness center

N1h

Reflt

a

Frill social program including guest speakers,
frutare films, excursions and theatrical groaps
Central location in the heart of Evanston,

n

near shopping, transportation and the Lake
Assisted living options

toW

hor

775 per
ofltlL

Retirement Hotel
Is! t Chiauga
h v,sr, ov,

troue

847- 864- 6400
fax: 847- 864- 0947
C,rtSMra. .91crrtteesferfolt
i,,f,,rmoti as,csratru- and services

cegislration.
Through several in-class escetises, students will become familrar with a variety ofliterary tech-

nsqaes that help develop their
writing voice. The class meets
-

ussociulion that still celebrates

the Esprit de Corps that was chur-

-

-

-

Students who have registéred
for Oaktou oc Alliance for Lifewithin thelast fiveyearn and have
a correct Social Secueity number

-

na file, may register using the
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Register via
FAX at (847) 635-1448; paymenl
must be made by a majar credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Discaver).

Call (847) 635-1414 for more
information abontlhese and other
Eweritas classes.

by - providing the security and
comfort of knowing your loved
one is safe in case ofan emergen
cy Sitrialion.

-

NPSN is u one-slop shop offering a broad muge of personalized
care IO the seniors - of today.
There are two ways toparticipole:

-

Learning (ALL) during the Winter term. Classes meet-at the Ray
Hartslein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave., Skokie. Sladents over
the age of6O, who live ia-district,
pay one hutfofthe indicated fee if
they presentproofofogeand residency atIbe time ofregislration.
lu thd thadition of reading und
uaalyziag the hottest plays being
talked about and viewed in local
theater liedes, Karol Verson will
discuss some ofher favorites that

hava played in New York and
Chicago, Parlikipunis will have a
lively debate on the aesthetic and

tocin-politicol values that these
playo cull to mind and will dis-

cuss the playwrights and their
particular visions. The class
meets för aix Mondays from 10
0m. - 12 p.m. slatting Feb. 24.
Thafeeis$72,
Studenis who hove registered
for Oakton or Alliance for Lifelong --Learning (ALL) clasovo
within the lostfive years and hava
u correct Social Secarity asmbee

and free tao help is available for
area senior citizens, according to
Assistant Senate Majocily Leader
WalterDodycz (R-7th, Chicago).

package, please call NPSN Dirne-

tar Linda Rasicci at (773) 6314856.

-

PAX at (847) 635-1448; payment

most bu made by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Discover). Call (847) 635-1414 for

-

(847)729-8900
GlenviewVillage Hall
(847)724-8300

1515, ready at any time to answer
the colt to arms.

Any person who has served
with the 2nd Mutina Division is
argently requested to contact:
Paul E. Pinkerton 1518 Lone
Blvd., Kalamazoo MI 490013986.
Telaphòne (616) 3496246.

Read the Bugle
For subscrip6ons call

966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.

-

GlenviewSiateBank

-

Nurthfield Township Office,
Glenview
(847)724-8300

Appotnlments notrequired:
Al Smith Senior Center, Skakie
(847) 673-0500

-

Bank ofLincoinwood, Chicago
(847)675-2800
Mayer Kaplan, Skokie
(847) 675-2200
DevonshireField House, Skokie
(847)674-1500
YMCALeaning Tower, Nues
(847) 6478222

, WEEKEND SHOPPER & JOB GUIDE

60 and oldee. These sites are

manned by trained volunteers lo
help senior Citizens in filing form
uudschedutes.

CALL: (S47) 966v3900

's-

-

'p
Forest Villa residents...Iivng together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...

Intensive Rehabilitation Services
Respite Care
. Skilled and intermediate Care
. AlzI,ejmer's andflemengja Care
. In-flouse Dialysis Services
o
o

-

Medicare Cerlfied . ¡1MO

PLEASE CALL

847647m8994
-

Long Term Care Insurance

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, N1LES, IL 60714

In Out.

Now aparvan can be in and our of Beetoany Terrace Nursing Centra la, no
rime, beouse nhort-earm stays h avenevee been m oc000nven lent. foe example,
someone who noeds temporary nursing cave afterenten dad hoapirailzation can
recuperate irr Eethaary before eetsrening home.
ttethany Terrace will now be offering a opociatized peograan 8or those with early stage
demerstio. The activity_based program wan designed ta anhanee a person's quality of life,
end the staff have speriet training so meet'the needs al those with dementia.
Respite rare, which peovides eelief for primary earegivern at home, in another good roman
ro arcan ge a short-term stay at Oethany.
Na matter what level of rare it needed, or for hew tong, every Beehuny Teceereress dent receives
the bent profensianot services and personal attention, in u warm and ïnviting envirenmnnt.
-Insist on she bast, cheek Ost Batharsy Terrace.
t'ce mare informatizo cati (847) 965-5700.
-

acrecistic of this famous combat

division. The Division still es-

are available.

7th e District offer free- lox
assistance lo senior citizens age

celant.
Severo) TE locations io the

more information.

-

Call the individual siles for
limes and dates that votanleers

Elderly (TCE) clinics offered by
the Inlcrnal Revonué Service and
the Arrserican Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) provide
help ru completing and filing lox

on services, Oran alacarle fee hasis for von-Network members.

To find out muro information
about the Emergency Response
System, obtain Network mombership applicolioni, outing cotendaru or an NPSNinfornsation

for the elderly

Appointmensseeqaired:
Nuns Senior Center
(847)967-6100
St. Andrews Lutheran Church
(773)283-1134
Glenview Senior Center
(847)724-4793

Free Tax Counseling for the

a yearly charge to join the Nelwork which includes a complete
needs asiessment and discounts

on file, may register using the
Touch-Tone syslem by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Regisler vio

ly College's Emeritas Program
and the Aitiosce for Lifelong

The feo is $96.

long Leoernsng (ALL) classes

a

week, in the comfort oftheir own
heme. The service will enrich the
lives nf individuals and families

Explore-the theater in
an -Emeritus lass
Learn more obout the theater in
Six Playo, a -non-credit class offered thrnngh Ooklou Commimi-

w.j,ngsIçiIIs
for eight Wednesdays starting
March 5 fcom 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
The inslnrclar is Karol Versan.

lt's incumetox season again,

and may be worn around the neck
oraglached tu clothing with o clip.
The system provides a timely respousti to critical emergency situationt for a nominal fee. It enobies people to feel safe and secare

24 baum a duy, seven days

IJT c FIDME
Counseling.

-

These tnnovativo programs are
representative ofRegency Health
Centre's proud camrnitnrent to
the delrvery ufaslslonding elder.
health care.

Former marines sought
by combat division

The Sompec Fidetis spirit still
lives in the hearts of the marines
und sailors who have served with
the 2od Marine Division ut any
time uverthcpusts5 years.
Any person who served with,
or was attached so, the 2nd Murina Division at any time is inviIed to join an active and dynamic

operator who will qtiiokly establish the nature ofthe problem und
send the neéded assistance. The
activator it CompacI and wireless

created this complete cantjusum
ofcare.

Progeam and the Alliance for

T1-as

-

No other care provider has
-

The device d'itt allow
aoyane neoditig assistance oc
emergency help to immediately
contact an emergency response
dently.

to meet Ihn seniorn social and

Enhance your weiting skills in
Creative Writing (COM E50 71,
Touch-Tone 26119), a non-credit
class offered through Oaktun
Comeaunisy College's Emeritus

-

System will provide comfort and
safety to people living iisdepen-

with the Adult Day Care Center,

Enhance your

rirE. Anti when the certi arirrr for fnlly assirtrd living, that sptiso is provided an-rite
with the highert level ofenre and enmparriotr hy (hr rlaffnfEvanston Hrspital, onr cornrnnnh(y's premier, tertinry, medical center,

NPSN's Emergency Response

same
premises, - to
serve
sndependeutiy oc in combination

Regency Health Care offers

nortes idenrs rake od vanragra (the many activities deneinped bytha North Shore's 05505mo

your loved ones is growing alder
ondyou do notfeel they are 100%
secure beingalone in their home?

Rehabilitation Services on the

choices
Realizing- that all seniors are

century later, the North Shore trill eaters ro rho nerds ofresiors, reflecting the changing
lifestyler oftoday's aides eenerurios. Is as armorpheer ofcompasiosship and cammosir-y,

sist you? How abusI if one of

-

care, call us at, our designated
holline number 847-588-4139.
Regency Health Centre has the

Lifelong Learning (ALL) daring
the winter teno. Classes meet at
the Ray Hanstein Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, SIndeals over the age of6O, who live
rn-drstnct, pay one halfof the indrcated fee if thoy present proof
ofago und residency at the time of

and having no one avñulableto as-

garden, overlooking the river iso
wonderful place to spend a
senior's day.
Regency
Outpatient

services to meet theirnoeds.

amesity reare ment hotel, opened Its doors. A quarrer

vice, a home companion service
and the new emergency response
- system foc community seniort.
Aro yonjiving atone and afraid 0f
falling in the middle of the night

Center with its tuxarious
lounges opening ta a beaulifal

that rneets the second Sanday of
everymonthat2pm,
If you have a question or
concern regarding elder-health-

-

ties, professional financial ad-

Adult Day Care

available upan request.
This new program is un
addition to the community
programs already in existence at
Regency. Regency's exisliug
programs include an Atzheirner's
Support group-thaI meets the last
Wednesday ofthe month ag 7 pm
and a Parkinson's Support Group

;ji

-

Nursing Centre, a

of brochures and literature aro

answers!

Network (NPSN), 6016 N. Nina
Avenue, introduces ili Emergency Reíponse System os part of its
comprehensive,
personalized
commanity outreach program,
NPSN is a specially desigeed
program providing medical services, social outings and univi-

-

additioeal eosoarces. A fall atTay

-

The Norwood Park -Seniors

not necesrarily itt need of skillednurning care, Regency offers
choices.

alt your questions and address
yosr needs, or to direct you lo

Celebrating a quarter-century
of outstanding service to
Chicagoland' s senior
co
unity

e
e

Norwood Park Seniors Network
offers medical alert device

rn the cammunty."
"Regonoy is making this
service available ro seniors and to

elderly, lo help answer questions
nr concerns aboat rehabilitation
andrespite caro."
Regency
has
qualified
professionals available to answer

-

wes, ive yearsagoa eraciourelnremeatlivie gexperiesce
Corse LO Evaostan when the North Shore, a luxury, full.

RE1TIREMErs.yr/jjjj

Elder-Health Care hotliné
available at Regency
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Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

8425 N. Wosskegao Road
Morton Greve, IL 60053
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Assoc1ationLawerRefenaj Service provided over 500 Chicagland seoiorcitioeos with access to

low-cost wilts und other important legat services through thu

Senior Citizens Will l'rogram.

senior citizens one free, will-

able Power of Attorney and Liv-

The program operates atfive sen-

or centers in Chicago ond ten
thor ecoIcos in the surrounding

related consultation with on attnrney from The Chicugo Bot Asiociotion Lawyer Referral Service,

ing Will- forons themselves, or

suburbs.

and if a client wishes, the low-

The program offers nligible

cost preparation of n simple will.
The cost for drawing np a will is
not morethan $50 foe an individual ($75forocpnple),
"Anyone who cares how his or

i
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Housing Options

u soy0 Haven far n Senior Morn
Or Dad While You Are on Vuction?

her property is distributed afsnr
death needs a will," stated Jean

,-

IWont

Panela, Director of the CBA

You ò Senior Who Needs o
Change of Scenery ando
Respite Porn Cooking and

IAre

Ih!dChores

Lawyer Referral Service."A will

I

:

VACATION DAYS
. hoar ,onkd nrn&5 . bsw5fol ,urrsusdng
. warn peopi e.a,tiv ¡(En, . assurable ares

I
-

'

-

I

or. . ,an@thn,opt/on to,sen loasE Mercy Residen,e,'eo/ ent/ne Ceete,.

We h svesfonAs hod van-n ons,//e svs/lob/e to,vscsaos
days. tole oservessa ael ucases, ¡ onan occupy nAco/de if

income must not exceed $15,000
(20,000 for a oonplti);,aísd assess,

puai must be at least 60 years old,

excluding a home and personal

another applicant of any age

car, should be
$50,000.

no shore thon

whose needs are compatible. This
housing sitnution appeals to

The Senior Citizens Will Progeam is spbñsored by The Chicago BarAssociation, the Suburban
Area Agrncy on Aging, the Chicogo Deparnoent on Aging, and
the Cook- County Legal Assis-

many college students or young
who . receive
professionals
reduced rent far providing
shopping aryardworknssistunce.
Couticil for Jewish Elderly's
professionul staff - screens all
applicants and after a thorough
assessment
process, . motels
applicunts lo find the mast

comply with a peoson's wishes,
ilis tohave awill,"

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER

2OSOOGnvernor Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

will be divided and to designäte
the people itshoutd be ginetito. If

so even people with modest holdings steed to know how important

.

708-748-9500
ask torsr t Arme//o, ooy oc Corle/O.

ondamong whom his or her estate

stale laws will dnterntine the distributino ofthe assets,°Ms. Paveta added,"The state-tawi may not

Durable Power of Astorney

I
I

his k/cd ofhocsica is su/sa b/a tocOna.

and Living Witt forms neo availa-

- tsssceFoussdation,

hIe lttrough the program free of
charge. A datable Power of Attorney allows n person lo designatesomeone to mnkeproperty or
health care decisions in the event
he or she becomes physically or
mentally anuble to do so. A Lin-

For the nearest Senior Citizens
Wilt Program location site, contartThe Chicago Bar As500ialion
Lnwyer Referral Service, at 312554-2001.

A Caring Place to cäll
"HOME"

with n terminal health condition
.

to express his or her desire

to

have death-delnying procedures
w,thhetd ne withdrawn,
Sesiörs may comptete theDor-

-

Learn about the great compaset-s ofthe tgt'h century in a eoncredit class offered through Oak-

ton Community College's EmeeitnsPrOgeusfl und the Alliance for

Lifelong Leaenieg(ALL) during
the winter term. Classes ment at
the Ray Harlstein Campus, 7701

N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Stadents over sIso age of 60, who live
in-district, puy oste half oftho in-

stA_ndrew

I-I o me

SECURITY

AFFORDABILITY

. SINGLE ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM/SHOWER
. 3 NUTRITIOUS MEALS SERVED IN DINING ROOM
. 24 HOUR SECURITY SERVICE
FULL ACTIVITY PROGRAM
a DAILYMASS AND DEVOTIONS.
. NO APPLICATION FEE OR ENTRANCE FEE
.

( cz

ta,än:y f' a'

dieatrd fee if they present proof
ofage and residency atthetime of
registration.
Dojoy the Symphony lit (MUS
E52 71, TOuch-Tone code 6053)

INDEPENDENCE

mppeoinatnneent)

Admissions 847-647-8332
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

man Services (847)673-0050
(voice) (847) 933-8455 (TOD).

Study 19th Century
Composers

Staffed by the Felician Sisters

under the Auspices of Catholic Charities

-

Senior Citizen Will Program
sites are Nitos Senior Cenler,
(847) 967-6100 ont. 376 (voice),
(847) 253-4452 (TDD).City nf
Des Plaines Senior Center (047)
391-5492. Skokie Office of Hn-

log Will allows an individual

focosos on the symphonic, or
tone poem und. program music
suites-popular forms with laso
19th century composors meladMassorgsky, R.
Strauss, Lisot and Ravel, Leans

iug

Dnkas,

lions eau also ho taken viuFAX at

(847) 635-1448 in which case
puymens mast be made by a mojar credit card (Visa, Mastercard,

or Discover). Call (847) 6351414 for more infotmatian about
theseand ntherEmeritns classes.

Senior Citizen
handbook
available
-

ing the Touch-Tone system by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Registra-

Soaper has the ideal comedy far
cabin fence -- free nature
programs - for the entire family.

A free guide ofstate and feder-

al programs available to senior
citizens in Illinois is now anuitahIe at the office ofAssistunt Senate Majority Leader Walter dudyoz (R-71k, Chicago).
"The 1996 Senior Citizen
Handbook is a 24-poge booklet of

Copies are available at Dudycc's office ut 6143 N. Northwest Highway,

Milwaukee Ave. Northbrook.
programs
uro"These

important because they provide

peuple of all ages with an
opportunity lo enhance Iheir

understanding and appreciation
of nalnre,"said Stoger. "The

Preserve is the ideal
clussroom which makes learning
about nature that much more fun
and interesting for everyone."
The following is a scheldnle of
the nature programs scilelduled
foethe RiverTrailNature Center:
forest,

On Sundoy, Feb. 23, nc 1:30
pm, Preserve naluroliuts Inad

-

campalible people to -share n

Sap's Rising, a walk in the maple

home .-- lagether.
To register, or

for more
-infoemalion contact Council for
Program ut 773-508-1000.

Regency Nursing Centre
hosts Alzheimer's
Support Group
,.

Chicago,

60631 orcall(3t2)774-77l7.

IL

natural surrouadings. An adult
mutt accompany children at this
program.
OuFriday, Peb. 28, at7:3Opm,
Preserve naturalists preseut Star
Gazne, a took up at the stars and
galauirs. The program also offers
notare stories, snacks and
refreshments. Advance registra-

tian is required.To register, call
847-824-8360.

Ou Sunday, March 2, at 1:30
pm. Preserve naturalists conduct
Skunk Cabbage Walk, a search
for
the
early
blooming
wildflowers.

The eubeo programs are for
people of all ages except when
and
Admission
notea.
registration ii free. To obtain
additional iufonnatiou, contact
Ike River Trail Nature Center at
-847-824-8360.

.

-

When athletes hoar that nutrilion eanhelp impeove sports perfurmauce, they often ask whether
the some eating habits work for
both highieteusity. conreine and
endurance activitirs like dislunce
mnniug.While bodies in differeut spurts may use fuel different"
ly, nalrient.requiremrñts and the
need foe a high-carbohydrate diet

-

Regency Narsieg Centre will
be hosting the Greater Chicagland Area Chapter of the Alzhnimers Association Support
Ornup meeting ou Weduesday,
Pdby26 ut 7 p.m., in the first floor
dining room of the Nursing Con-

Ire. The speaker for this manlh's
program will be Maxine Topper

are similar among athletes.
High intensity exercase roquires a vet7/ rapid and poworfal
production of energy. lt is called
"anaerobic (meaning "without

from Visiting Nurses Associa-

-

oxygen") exercise because oxygen delivery lo thy muscles cannot keep up-with demand. Spurts
fueled in this wuy includo weight

parpase is to aid-iu Ilse underslnnding and stages of Alzheimoe's disease and to provide support. Personal histories are shared
as welt as the trmnly und tribuludans ofdealing with Aleheimer's
diseaio on a doy-lo-doy basis.

lifting, basketball, hockey, and
sprinting (in swimming and ronning). Carbohydrate -supplies almost all- the energy to working
muscles dúriug such exercise becanse it eon be processed by the
body in the absence of oxygen.

Regency Nursing Conter is o
subacute skilled nursing focilily
located al 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave., in Nilet. Regency's many
snrvioes inolude . n speoialized
Alzheimer's unit, a Parkinson's
usil as well as ongoing support
groups and educational seminars

This carbohydrate may come
from sugar io the blood or from
glycogen stored in muscle.
Many people involved in these
-

sports believe that protein foots
muscles and is, therefore, their
most important noRment. Although protein is theeaw maletiat
used to build and repair muscles,
studies have showu tItas once pro-

that are free and open lo the gen-

eral 'public. Regency also has a
complete continuum of ehre for
it's other facilities which include

lelo needs are nel, getting more
will not result in increased

Rogency Adult Day Care Centey,

streugth or enhanced perfoo.
mance. tu fact, since the digestion

Regency Home Health Services
and Regency Outpatient Rehabililution Services.
Por more infoemutinu, call
(847) 647-7444 und osk for Kathleen Clyde, Support Group Conedienlor.

tappieg and sapculleetion.

Thenutritional needs
ofathietes

Jewish Elderly's Homesharing

tian.
The meetings nro free and are
offered as a community service

dormancy, spring renewal, tree

Club, a quizzical took ut the

the Forest Preserve in Pebraary
undMarch atIbe Preserve's River
Trail Nature Center, 31215

-

Winter

nature programs pee500ted by the

Trail Nature Center pyesented by

That individual is mulched with

about

Stroger unuounced a series of

March at the Preserve's River

member of each homrsharing

iorest teaming

On Saturdays, Feb. 22, asidMarch 22, -at 11am, Preserve
naturalisls presést Curiosity

Porest Preserve in Febranry and

mum

-

number on file, may registen us-

District Board President John

for viotims of Alzheimrr's disease as well as their caregivers,
family and friends. The group's

information and telephone nomhow these farms p505005 u de- bers compiled by the Senate staff
scriptive story or nationalistic as a source for senior citizens in
theme. Music, composer and his- Illinois. Ittetls whatprogeams are
torical background of each work available, how to apply, and who
is included. The class meets for tocall," Dudyczsaid.
four Mondays starting March 24
Topics include federal and
from9:30-ttam. The fee is $36.
stato programs relating lo mediStudents who have registered eat issues, taxes, utilities, emfur Ouktou or Atliunce for Life- ptoyment, housing, criminal prolong Learning (ALL) classes tection,
recreation,
and
within the Inst three years and volunteerism.

have a conect Social Security

Cook County Forest Prtserve

-

homes with peopte who need an
affordable - place to live. One

a person dons not have a wilt,

River Trail Nature Center
offers free programs

they may hire the attorney to help
Council for Jewish Eldeely's
fill thorn oat and explain the vari055 options available os the Homesharing Program will-hold
forms. The fee for Ihr attorney to un information meeting on
provide legal advice. about. each Sunday, March 9, 1997 from 200
Durable PowerofAtsorney is $75 3 pm ut 3003 W, Touhy, Chicago
maximum for on individual far those iutereìled in this nuique
($125 foe a couple). The charge program.
for a Living Will is so more thon - Ilomeshneing is n emotive
$50 for an individual ($75 for a housing option that matches
couple).
people with extra space in their

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
most be age 60 or over. Annual

allows a person to control how

I

i

-

Au

Homesharing
Program seeks
participants

Seniors offered low cost wills
Last year, The Chtcago Bar
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and use of protein oreoles waste
products that must be oscreted,
getting ton mach prOtOiu cus hurt
-

athletic perforsnance by mercasing the risk of dehydration.

.

-

Walking, oeoss country skiing,
distance muning or cycling, and
soccer are endurance aolivities
called "aerobic exercise". fluorgy

is processed using oxygea becauso Ike heart and lungs con
keeppacewith tkebndy's oxygen
demands. Thix system produces
energy more slowly than the-auaerobio one, bot the total amount
of energy it cou produce is much
greater. These activities ore
fueled by ammxlueeofboth carbohydrate and folio the body.
To maintain the liver ond noscte glycogen slores necessary for
peak porformuncr and to prevent

fatigue, sporty nutritionisls etc'
ommeud that endurance athletes
cota hïgh carbohydratecliel. With
this nutritional focus, sorno alls-

leles neglect their need for proloin aud fol. However, oven alblelos eel trying Io increase muscle

weight need protein far muscle
repair, as well as for the produonon of infection-fighting antibodies and other substances nec-

essary for overall good heolth.
flatiug loo much fat is not good
for health or performance, but a
diet without ouy fat will uol meet
abody's complete needs..
Athletes should - strive to
achieve the same nutritional bol-

unce as the one that promotes
overall good -health, including
benefits like lower c0000r risk for

all of us.
Far a free brochure taking a
-

closer look al calories, exercise
aud caecer, send asetf-addeessed,

stamped business-size envelope
to AICR, Dept. TLE, Washingtou,DC20069.

John Krupa

Golf Maine
Park District

currently manager treaoaoy and
iutornal control with Share

Administralien with Disliuctiou

Brothers, Inc. He is also involved

by Keller Graduate School of
M000gement on November 9,
1996. A. graduata of the

in SI. Jahn Bebbeuf Holy Name -

John Keopa was awarded the

Registradeu is now in progress

for many new classes at Golf
Maiue Park District. Youngsters
aged 3 to &yeaos can sign up for

Pee Wee Picassos (Tuesdays),

lt

years eau register for Carloaniug (Wed- .nesdoys), Fluor Hockey
Soccer
(Tuesdays),
Indoor
(Thursdays), Or the new (Instcuohenal Volleyball (Thorsdays).

Cummiltee-Illínois CPA Socioty.

He, his wife Judith, and their

-

iL?

,

-

-

Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

s i 5 oo Lach lj UO (l(h ir 2 for
While They Last

00

1996 MODELPROLINE CLUBS at COST

begiuniag March 2l Por those

times a'week!

Demputer

6018 W.

Sunday Golf Ba1s All VGA t3csltShirt's

Coed Open Basketball program
interested in something unusual,
Jasmiu Juhal leaches Belly
Dance. Her classes have become
se popular, she now leaches four

chitdresidoie Niles.

j:::) BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
,

Adulta can enjoy Country Line
Dance tossions taught by the well
known instructor,
"Couu
Bernie" on Wednesdays (I p.m.)
ut Peldman Park. In addition, the
District is starting an "Over 50" -

Tun., West, Thuns. Os Fnt. 10 AM-u PM . une-uno. lt AM-I PM . Men CLOSED

ç

':' /,

(IL

IL

Por tienes and fees, call (847)
297-3000.
=

Parent & Tot

Society, and the internal Audit

University
ef WiscOnsinWhilewater, where hé received a
BA dogeee in Accounlieg, John is

Children's Drawing (Thursdays),
Tumblebugs (Tuesdays),, Peeschool Basketball, (Wednesdays), or Preschool Soccer

(Tuesdays). Children 8 to

degree of Master of Business

(I
-

The Niles Park District is offering a convenient Payout W Tot

class that either mom or dad (or
both!) can attend with their tot!

I

l'o'

s

t

s

-°U=':

Sono of the activities the pair
will participase in include crafts,
games, stories and songs. This
willprovo to be a beneficial expe-

000UNC SYSTEM

nonce for both you and your

SERVICE

child. This class is available for
children ages 2-4 andwill be held

al the Howard Leisure Center,
6676 Howard Street Ou Thursday
eveniegs from 6 - 7 p.m. The nest

TONE-VP SPECII!!!
1111111 PI/lt &itsptellhrtllt 161111,

otrI, crp t ltttf

4CYL.S59.95

Pnusuhdu,stm
Osdyltls&!acs

6 CYL $69.95

8 CYL. $79.95

Upto!gtrinti

ttif:ittt

Ie ,a nfe :airn el eli n af ,se its, i,/Is als u:.

session begius ou Pebruary 20th

As nie

na:.ou000uf 5/80510 555

and runs through March 27th.
The third sessïOn runs from April
3ed through May 8th. The feo for

each session is $26, or $23 with
resident discount. Por more ioformadou, please coIl (847) 9676633.

FORO 10 DISC REMOTE

4 YIIEIL BRAI INSPECHN &
1111E

CD-CHANGER

HOIAIION

811,111121

-

Book Discussion

Group at Morton
Grove Public Library

NOM ONLY

gtttttal
hua

s299

flaBIsOIa,/sluaulesitoumalool,nnia,lniii
sOe1,aa,i5:,sduinahaa.at,:n,gnintlff.aint

Inn ios1ss1srssnlsmer,nslnalitsi/fanlsthnIsffni.

ss/lisas silo/stat srenfnsn t/tOyf.tign

Thinking Dot Loud, the Mor
ton Giove Publie Library's book

discussion group, meets Tuesday, February 25 et 7:30 p.m

Follow the stury uf ChineseAmeri000 Olivia and her uneasy

relationship with her Chinese
sister who speaks te ghosts iu
Amy Tun's the Hundred Serrer'
Sessoen. Copies of the book-are
availablo on a first-come, firstserve basis at the Reader's Service Desk.

The Morton Grove Public Library is located at 6140 Lineale

Ano. Por more information or
for mobility and communication
accros assistance, please . call
047-965-4220, TOD 965-4236.

WBE OIL alu

ALL SPARK PLUG

F1LIEII

MRE SEIS NOW

titilo

A

S qttlls ti Mtkr hal

% OFF!!!

li!&F:ltftnl!ltds!
urdo itiptc5u
lfnsiitnfl fessi:snnr.anittwìIiifst5nrsr:e,,

tannulaslnliialltnf,flalnslldsBl falInIsIlnI,

unlitni suini lai. sfv epica litaIt?, tills

n,llilnaslnnla,.allnr sIllsa 51111f. latl

fC CliicagOIaltd'sDitmalllWafOJfOtO

\ll/
5lll

thtbt1IR
.

,,.

-

t

1140mO
-

-

I,

6200 W.
TouhvAve.
-Nues

'u--'°
e7!s9

c

-';

, :12lOO°i

1

-
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I.R.S. trained volunteers offer free tax help
Have you completed your

through VITA aud TCE; These
programs assist lowerand middle

1996 tax coeur-n yet? Remember.

free tax help is cow avaitabte
from I.R.S. trajued volunteers at
hundreds oflocations throughoot
illinois.
Tax assiStance has- been specsored through Ihn IRS Volunteer
income Tax Assistance (VITA)
and Tax Counseling for the lderly (TOE) programs for over 25
years. Last year, utmost 147,000
Illinois taxpayers were assisted

-

income, handicapped, non£nglish speaking and elderly tax-

Thevolanteemsités are convaniently located in churches, mommanity centers, libraries and sen--

br centers. You should bring

payers at locations in their own

yonrtax package, Forms W-2 and

commnnity.
Ouch year I.R.S. tax specialists
conduct training classes for handreck ofvolunteees who then pmpare individual tax retama free of
charge for Jllinois residents.

l099 and any other tax records

Some voluateom sites also offer
free electrotlic filing.

with you when you visit a VITA/
TOE site. Some sites may reqnime

au appointment, so it's best to

Glnnvinw Scaior Cantee (TCE),
901 Shemmer Road, Glenview,
appointment required at (847)
724-4793; Gleaview -Village
Hall, 1225 Waal/egan Rd., Glenview, - appointment required at
(847) 724-8300; Glenview Siate

view Air Station, Militaey Only;
Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101
Capulina (TCE), Senioy Citizens
Room, Morton Gravé, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, 9 am.- noon
at (847) 470-5223; FraMe Vicia

Bank (TCE), 800 Wnukegan,

oler St., Morton Grove, Monday,
Wednesdày, 9 am-noon at (708)
470-5223; Devonshire Field
House, Park Street, Skoki6,

st- (847) 729-1900; Northfield
Twp. Gffice (TCE), 3801 W.

vnty popular, call today feman appointment.
Local volunteer sites are:

-

COIN, DIAMOND, HUMMEL BUYERS

WI BUYIN

Schunicic; -Mayer Kaplan, 5050
Çhomch St., 560km, Tuesday 10

The good news is that help is

t6

at (847) 827-1095; Park Ridge
Senior Ceuter, 100 5. Western,

SPECALIZNG IN OLD JEWELRY

HUMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD '

- Park Ridge, Tuesday and Friday,
9 are-3 p.m. at (847) 692-3597;
nod The Center ofConcerts, 1508

25 Years Expérience

Scam Oaac' O Lma,Sic,,

NILES COIN SHOP

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

N. Northwest Highway, -Park

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N Harlem

Ridge, Wedseesday and Saturday
9a.m..3p.ne. at(709) 823.0453.

-

t4ntmkmanuhnlnauo,-AtHowaxâHntm6

(847) 967-5575

-

(773)631-1151

Mon.Sat.: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.

Purdue honor
students
-

Petedne Utsveesity

REAL ESTATE (647) s74-,00soarnE MAIL, Gin-legs uns.

PHILIP MARCUS

Qtiu'

Joseph R.
LÇ

-

Q
'en

RIs denn,IS psSalst

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBAY

"GOLF MILL AREA SPECIALIST"

FOR

FREE ESTIIVIATE

Pillan Call Betty Cusimann or Nnrbert Jnhnsun

- NO ÖSLIGATION EVER Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company
-

I -87-967-88OO
F,JIULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.

REALTOt

Niles. IL 60714

Plaines, his wife Janice, senator Wallce Dudycz, 7th district., Carol
Teschky, MaineTwp. Trastee, Glenview and herhosbond John.

'Taste the World' offers a
sample of area restaurants
-

and the Taste the World
committee
chairman.
"The
eveoiug peomises terrific food,

First National Buok of Morton

Grove und the Morton Grove
Foondation are sponsoring the
9th anneal Taste the World

oatstaudiug prizes and the the

chance to help worthwhile
comenanity organizations. Wc
hope evesyonctakes advantage of
thts
uoiqtee
opportunity."

fcstival, o dining event that offers
a chance to sample specialties of
the arcs's finest restaurants.

Taste the World witt be held on
Thursday, March 6 from 5-9 pm
Ritz in Nibs.
ut ChateAu
area
Several
prominent
restoarants will participate in the
event, featuring samples uf their
varied ethnic- und regional
cuisines.Participatieg rcstaarunts
include Happy Hedings, Art

This year's Taste the Wacld
raffle fealares such prices as a
32' television donated by First
National Bank of Morton Grove,

a gift certificate to ABT TV &
Appliance, lawn famaitarc from
Lawswaec Produots, golfclubs
and an autographed Michael
Jordan jersey from Champs

Fong's, China Chef, Seo Port,
Grumpa's Place, La Bumba,
Maier's Bakery and Catering by
Michael's. io addition, attendees

Sporir
,1

will enjoy live music, a silent
raffle.
9th annual Taste the
World will be o larger and more
unction
"the

and

entertaining event than wave

nono Dervpster nlet

Item, Clame Mamie Pãwlowski and

ever had,"said William F.
McCarty, president of First

BmadEricRago ofNiles.

National Bank of Morton Grave

Morton Grove, IRnob 60053
Bagiseess ua7-u67-nueo
Fao847-965-5600
Toll Frun 000-253-0021

-

Resîdencu 047-96-1 774
Ffl sc,,t,t, cx,c,,,v

I LEGAL NOTICE
Seated bids will be received 00th
11:00 6w. na March tl 1997 at

,,

-

RFAW
AliStars
-

1. Toni Brens,

-

-

-

age on a fonr.point scale. Area
resideuts are: Gridget Ann Kuf

Niles Eleoreotary School District
Namber 70, 6935 W. Toohy
Avnnse, hiles, lllioois 60714 which

OF VALUE ON YOUR HO!VIE

While io Spcingfeeld to attend the senato swearing in ceremooy,
the following honored guests stopped by the senate ohumbee to
cougatalate -, newly re-elecled senator Walter Dudycz, who
represèntsthe 7thSeaatocialDisteict,
Left to eight: Robert Provenzann, Maine Twp. Trustee, Das

Marino Realtors, ne.

-

RECnn-IInt

students

aziied academic hoboes for the
fallTo
1996 semester. '
caen the honors, itndettls
must have at leant a 35 semester
0m cumulative gradnpotnI aver-

-

uit2svstsa, mn-maso BusiNess
coassas-lima pacen, agooise Fan

,

pointmetit at (847) 967-6100;

Des Plaines, Mondny and
Wednesday from V:l5-a.m.-neen

CIOS. GRU

Brnker
Bi-Lingesntt Enutish/Pnljsh
7500 0. Milwasisea Ase.
Oak MOI Mull - Salte 32
Niles, Illinois 60714
DitacI: (847) 96e-3768

VM: (841) 96a-4286
lnOpend,nlbonned end Operated

hide will be opeood at i 1:00 orn. ne
March 01, 1997 al Niles Slonsenlary
Schools D)ntrjct 71, 6935 W. Toshy
Avorse, Nibs, Illinois 60714 for:
foe the
1997.98 School Year
Bid spocifloations way be picked
try

at Niles Slorsenlary Sohoals

DistnielNomber 71, 6935 W. Toshy
Avenar, Otiles, lllieois 66714
bcgiooiog Febmsory 19, 1997
between the hoses at 8:30 n.m. and

330 p.m.
TIte Board concIsos the right to
reject wed all bids.

David Schcler
Sesretary, Beard nf Edacotion
- LogeostI. Zalowski
Saperinteudest

notion's

Northwestern motaul is the
sixth

largest

life

insurance firm, with assets of
moretban$60billion.

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Small Ossiness Tax Workshop is

(847) 673-0500; Nibs Senior

ESTATE LIQIJIDATORS

Northwestern
Mutual
Life
Insurance Co.'s Central Region.
Snclnded among the salee elite
ware:
V/rooer of the Central Region

Business Tax Workshops. The
-

Center TCG/ELF, 8060 Gakton,
Niles, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m., ap-

YMCA Leaning Tower, (TCE),
6300 W. Touhy, Niles, Wednesday, Ilium-2 p.m. at (847) 6478222; Des Plaines Community
Center, 841 Grdcelaud (TCE),

"AAAA" class foe general
agencies was the Harry F. Hoopis
general agency inNorthfield.

Service is sponsoring free Small

-

-

Two Morton Grove-area sales
representatives wea prestigious
sales awacds for 1996 in

On the way. The Internal Revenar
-

(847) 675-2000; Al Smith Seaior
Center (TOE), 5120 GaliO
(ELF),
Skokie, - Tuesday.
Thursday, from 9 am. to 4 p.m at

ADVISE ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

You've finally taken the
plunge and dccided ta start year
Own business, Or ace seriously
considering doing so, While you
may ho on expert in your line of
work, how mach do you-know
about tanes and which form to
file?

Wednesday 9 am.- I pos., Jndy

Professionäls Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

.

-

Lake, Gleuview, appointment reqaieed at (847) 724-8300; Glen-

Two Morton Grove area
sales reps win awards

Free Business Tax
seminars to help
you get started

Cmmty. CO. (TOE), 6834, ]3emp-

Glenview, appointaient required

phone first. Since this service is

Dudycz's swearing in
ceremony

0m-t p.m., Cnroliue-Topick, at

'
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Bar

&

Grill.

Electric
GTE

7 60%*

n

n

qnired.

Padding and UnstaUlatbon

DON'T WAIT

We quote prices
.,.
/available
overthe phone

Do It Now and Save!
.

CALL:

(847) 966-3900

Nues, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

,,

a,

I7I7% QO%
I i I APR VIAPR

RATES AS LOW AS

(PRIME 1/2/)

(FIXED(

REptesic nackt tAlassE ICIO
ktlEEQ5YUNE50FORESt

eretest 5M1K'S FrEto tram
HOMO 15511V starts

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

To Place
Your Business Ad

RATES AS LOW AS

--

.. ALL TEXTURES

-

692'4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

Serious
Home Equity
Rates....

..because you are serious about
1040 Income Tax planning

Debt Consolidation

Patvoffyoaroshtntarestcredaoard

Û HomeImprovements

0's nano seero you; stranoeg raw hr the bono

Serious home equity rates for your Serious needs. No tees. No closing costs.
Easy transfer of your existing home equity loan. Easy application process.
Stop by the Republic Bank office nearest you or call our loan department at:

(630) 241 -4500, ext. 513
Due 05/05/23

Yield elfeotive 02/03/97.
Subject ra avaiebitityyintd t, ernrket salar may flosooteilsold prive to motseery.
To lnvnSI in Illese higte.qeatity enepurate bands, emIt ne slap by Iuday.
MEMSOIO OIPC

(847) 965-6960

workshops will be held Maccbs
Il, April 8 and May 13, in room
2376. Pre-registration is nat re-

Business
Directory

.

Ylalu to Muta/O
Dna 1/27/12

6049 Dempster
Morton Grove. IL 60053

monthly basis. The next three

$$

7 25 %

STEVE SCHWARTZ

Alt workshops run from 8:30
am. to 3 p.m. at 230 Sonlh Dearborn Sl.Takisgpublic transportatian is strongly recommended.
Workshops are oonduoted onu

8038 Milwaukee

tickets and many other exciting
items will go to the highest
bidders. Raffle, silent onction aud
ticket information is available by
calliog (847) 965-4400 ent.245.

Yield to MatarlO
Due 5/9/06

Cora.

topics such as rccordkeeping, estimated taxes, employment taxes,
pensions and business ase of car
and home.

Bears, Blackhawks and Cabs

6 65 %

Genera I

ness structures and will iaclade

residents also have douatid silent
aocüoe itcmn for the eveot.

In America's Best
-

The coarse will provide you with
an orientutios ofthe various basi-

Many local merchants and

INVEST
Ford
IViotor

a comprehensive seminar designed for the small business
Owner and the self.employed.

EdwardJones
Se,viagtedieidoetteee,telsSeeeetlll

.

e4 Republic Bank
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CoIumba National Bank
Scholarship Program

Proféssional Development Seminars at Oakton
The Institute far Business and
Professional Development at

For eIght yearS, Columbia Na- doscribing his or hergoals il eduhouai Bank has been proud to Cation and personal philosophy.
award $1,000 nan-renewable
Applications are available at
College Scholarships to ten local
graduating High School Seniors any Columbia Nalional Bank loor
the Guidance/
that live within the Bank's market cation
Counseling
Department
of local
area orare Columbia customers.
High
Schools.
Scholarships will be awarded
primarily, bat not exclusively, on
The completed applications
the basis of: High School aca- should be received no later than

demic achievement, class rank,
extra curricular activities and

February 28, and mailed to the
Scholarship Committee Chair-

leadership abilily, personal reeommendatians, financial nerd
and a statement from the stadent

persan,
Barbara NincieciciTarchata, Community and Public
Relations.

March 6 from 8:30 am. to 5:30

Stress Management Seminar is

p.m. The fee is $225.

Oakton Community College is

Access 2.0 for Windows-

designed tu increase ynur awareness of effectively balancing sa-

offeringseminars itt business development during ils Winter teem
at the Des Plaines Campus, 1600

Introdüction is a database soft-

day's urgent demands nf your

E. Golf Road.

Guaranteed Cost Savings focuses on haw to identify cose say-

ing opportunities; define, identi-

fy, implement md report on a
cost savings program; build
stronger Ctttmaeications with
management andpnioritize future
savings projects. Participants are

asked ta bring a calculator. The
seminar meets an Thursday,

ware whicheuplores viewing, editing, creating, and querying singte and multiple tables as welt as
using many operators, in Access
queries and Creating and modifying cuslum reports. Prerequisite:
Knowledge of Windows and uso
of the mouse. The seminar meets
an Thursday and Friday, March 6

and 7 er Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8 and 9 from 8:30 am.
toS p.m. The feeis $480.

Achieveing Life balance: A

work and personal life. Participants will examine Carrent stress
levels, caping resaurces ucd satisfuctian levels in four life areas
and then create a plan for achiev-

theie goals. The seminar
meets tfn Thursday, March 6
ing

from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.
Far more infartuatioe, Contact
seminareegistratiun at (847) 6351932.

«:

.-I:iI

Harlem Irving Plaza
salutes Boy Scouting
harlem Irving Plaza proudly
salates Buy -Scauling an Sat-

center tu share same of their
scouting ideas, skills and projects
with the community.
Scouting displays that tbe bays
will present, include acampabA, a
pinewoed derby and various
other crafts the boys have
created. The Bey Scout Fuie at

urday, March 1, from 10 am. to 5
p.m. utthe center which is located
al Harlem Ave., Irvtng Park Rd.
and Forest Preserve Drive. Five

troops of Cub Scauls und Boy
Scouts from Ike Prairie Trail
District, which encum- passês

Harlem Irvieg Plaza contributes
to cosnmunity awareness of this

Chicago's west and nathwest
side, are joining together at the

worthwhile organization.

North Shore Hilton to
open as Doùbletree Hötel

I

I

The Thayer Lodging Group,
Inc. of Auuupolis Md.. bus purchased Ilse North Shore Hilton,
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. The
hotelwillbemuuagedbyDouble-

I

und catering services. The hotel's
dicing mId catrriug servicm will
continue lo OperaIe a kosher
kitchen ta meet the special needs
oflltejewish commuuity.

tree Hotels Corporation aud is

Sg'tuittg I'tigt, Ktg'tgtt Osgug, Slegkig-JittfplttuggtL, ?g'tle Ridgg-Dgt Peoittel,

4sowsgtL-Caitgtt PWI!e, Ga

fliQ-Cot

fgittg, Gfylenigw-tgNlleqggk

Real Estate Continuing

Edútion offered at Oakton

Real Estate salespersors and
beakers can fulfill Iheir continuing education requirements by
completing
ceurses offered
thraugh Ihr Alliance for Lifelang

Learning (ALL), Gakton Cornmanily Cullegs's continuing edncallan program. Classes arr held
at Oukton's Des Plaines campus,
1650E. Golf Road.
To obtain credit for 1hz course,
licenses are required lo attend the
entire 3-hour session and saccessfully ciomplere a brief exam.
A minimum of 6 hours of reqoired courses und amaximum nf
6 hours uf elective courses must
be taken Ill fulfill requirements.
Negotiations: New Trch-

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967.6800

CASH ADVANCE W1TH VISA o, MASTERCARD I
I

HILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

Committee

considers changes to the state's

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

flour. Dudyez has been newly appainted lo the Transportation
Cousmillee which deliberates
over legislation dealing with the
roads, rail syslerna, airports, and
waterways of Illinois.

constitution, stale government

"The majority of issues that

I

gards to whal will be heard in
contmiltees and en the Senate

policies, and deals with high
profile issues thatgenerule extensivepublic debate.

Pullman Bank is pleased to announce the

1997 Pullman
Scholarship Program!
.

I

te "Ar Ad in relation to the ase of
as Assumed Business Name in the
conduct nr trassaetiae of Business
in the Statuas amended, that a certitteatiss was tiled by the andarsigned with the Cnanty Clerk of

Senate President James "Pate"

located at POST OFFICE BOX -

sees relating lo municipalities
und the election process, ucd the

Rules Committee which determines the fate oflegislation ie re-

Ifyon know a high school senior from a EachPullman Scholarship Wrnnerreeeivest
low to moderate income family who lives in nur . A renewable 4-year award of 12,800 per year;
Battkmarkat areA' and is headed for college_but . Apatd summer tnternship for the first two years
who needs financial assintaner ro make college
ofeallege;
dreums coma true_pickup anApplicationtadayt . Ficst consideration for available part_time
Pullman Bank Scholarship Applications are
employment, duringjunior und seuiar yearn
available in oar Bank office. High schools located
of college.
-

wtthin the Bask's market area will alsa have Students miraI be ingoed academicslanding anal noten

came before the Executive CammilIce require extensive debAte
and consideration," said Dndycz.
"By separaling these key issues
from subject malter cemmiltees,
we can ensure that all bills get the
cansiclerutian
they deserve,
whether in the Executive CommilIce oeanothercammittee."
Dudycz was also appointed by
Philip (R-Waod Dale) lo serve an
theLocul Government and Eleclions Cammiltee which hears is-

pvrsOe'SliCenseexansinalianand - 10 12:15p.m. The fee is $37.
55 a partial requirement far the
Far more informalian Or a brabroker's license ruam. The class
chure listing lItase and other ALL
meets for Il Thursdays starting classen,catl(847)982-9885.

cago's prestigious (Sold Coast,
east of Michigan Ave.

Dudycz receives

Cemnsillee.
The Executive

course fulfills the educational ra-

cantinuieg education requiremenls, nan-snfficientfands, creaIton of a separata appraisal añil,
license renewal changes and ten-.
ant referrals. The class meets an
Saturday, March 15 from 9 am.

Chicago, which is located on Chi-

committe assignments
ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

cuses an the fundamentals of real

estate practice and Iheory. The

covers other recent changes in

Serving as general manager

The balzi is located at f1599
fucadeuudentrystruclure.
Skokie Blvd., Skukie, For ruserThenewDoubleline Hotel will 'valions or information, cull (847)
feature a full-service eeslauraut 679-7000.

ment lo the Serale Buecutive

A18 04, Tauch-Tore 9947) fo-

covers the license law and the

will be Tim ilenolken. A sevenyear veteran of the- Doublelece
Hotels Carporation, Benolkeu
most recently nerved as geueral
munagerafllteDoubielree 1101cl-

updated, including Ilse landscape,

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

12:15 p.m. The fee is $37.
Real Enlute Transactions (REL

License Law: A Cluser Look

packages auclholel functions.

ily will enable Ike hotel lo serve
the extensive needs of business
clients formeeliugs und the cornmunity for sedal gatherings. The
exterior of the peopeety will be

Assistant Mujarity Leader
Walter Dudycz (R-Chicago) will
contineeto help shape public policy is Illinois with his reuppoinl-

agency law changes that became
affective ¡au. 1. The coarse also

-

eluding Centre East and Narthlight Theatre, IO offer innovative

center. This 5181e-0f-lIte-art fucil-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

wsth knowledge of agency and
antitrust laws. The class meets on
Salurday, Feb. 22 from 9 am, lo

$119.

Shoppieg Center, Doubletree Hotel will collaborale with different
community erganizations, itt-

The renovation will cover all

.

(RELE51 01, Touch-Tune 2420)

Feb. 27 from 4-6 p.m. The fer is

newly renovated Old Orchard

One of the new signature nupeels ofthehotel willbe the creatien of an executive conference

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

niques for the 90's (REL E62 01,
Touch-Tone 9624)covers Ihr nagotiating aspects ofwriting a listIng ofa properly offered for sale,
preparing and presenting affrru

Share Center for the Performing
Arts andacross thesldeelfrorn tite

und 17 meeting rooms.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

FAGlI 35

Adjacent to the new Nerth

scheduled to "re-flag" as a Donbletree Hotel inmid-April.
Built in 1973, Ihn 366-room,
11-suite hotel bAll uttdergo a $5
million renovation luter this year.

guest rooms and pabliti spaces,
including the lobby und corridurs, lhree-full-uized ballrooms

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE
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Cook County. File No. D040297 os

the FEB. 11, 1997. Under Ihn
Assumed Nnmn nf tUNCO INTERNATIONAL, with the business

applicattans available rhrough the school connse- pmbation to merit annuAl scholarship renewaL
lors offices.
For mere infisrsnatien,pleaae CantarE

The Applieaeian lists all eligibility raquire_
menD and selection criteria. The Illinois Council
far College Attendance (ICCA), an independent
organtratton, wtll collect, screen and select the
1997 finalists. A panel ofPullmaat Bask Officers
will choose the winners from the finalists group.

The deadline far submitted Applications
Friday, April 25, 1997 sa don't delay!

48535, NILES; ILLINOIS, 60714.
Tha true name and residence

in

Ms. RusA DiFronau,
Retail Banking Offer,
(773) 594-2202

Paumai. Bank
6100 North Narthwñst Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631

VITI

W-BANK

address of the owner is AIIMED
AK. MOHAMED, 8850 P-ROBIN

DR., DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
60016

1r

'Appt,,e soe,,rt t ,m,c, thin , era,, d h,I, ,,t,,,t t,,rt,d cilS;,,
,,b ,,,r,hei reel, d,flsvt by Icc, be,,,durtu
05c,esrdSivrt rs 5,NwiteL r,cm,,, A cs,,,e,,, hc Sr,,th; Lrt,,AOA ,ss,,r rs t,, EeC r,ct C ,,,,, tsstc,,dA rc,,,,r r,,,!,, Wn,.

amers
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
NeBd More Room Let Uo

Decign & Build Your
Custoro R000, Addition.
Fumily Owned & Operated

l'AGE 37
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The Bugle Newspapers

. uU

U k' u u

Closets Dosi gandan d Bolli
TR Fit "YOSR 500dB!

JOHN'S

- -_-- ,w

w

European

Contractor
RenndsIIflØ N Seo C nnstrus lion

SEWER
SERVICE

.0,IcU:lTOnIIVin9

KItChRs SV Bath AeSSdEIing

-MRWIMV PR PELSSG-

. Electric

(847) 696.0889

(847) 390.8009

Sewer Man

Your Neighborhood

. Paintitg . WBIIpapRring
. DT9JWDII . PlSmbing

Tal. florawonldelda BAlsary

RIDGEW000 GARDENS

Call Jay

Oeil WIIh Owner & 500e

Silos, ILSRIIR

(547) 803.2414 . (773) 309-0570
Pager: (7081 5t1-12E5

1847) 647-9553

(847) 259-3666

. 001515 &DRRnSp0U!S.

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

* FREE ESTIMATES *

ArSNII0 Florol Arrangamants
Fresh Cat Flowaru
Cemetary WreSthN
MARKERS . MONUMENTS

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

FREE ESTIMATES
F,,o EsO,0000 & 0051go

WOl.5oO75

, u .'w
Lvi

ITA

A FULL SERVICE FLSWER SHOP

=

SenIor disnount

*

-

The Buqie- Newspapers

Jay's Hamo Repair

.

i

u
:'
a

'u-

. ---.

To Advertise in

D&S

CONSTRUCTION
REMODELERS

- Rooting - Siding - Guvela
- Donnera . Cor onrrv - PR!dras
. RyylayenleorWlrdoou N Doors
- wall a Floor Sling
. D5eaIi A Painting
U EORia ô . Insured

(773) 519-3705
(773J 685-3705

The Bugle Newspapers

-.

c: OPJI roll LIN It'f

'O

ID

- _;3_
- - _;_
-

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

--

The BugS Newspapers

:
.

...

,;

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

:050t::bO0:0b00 picarle

-

16301 307.8007
Toll ESO

800.734.7864

'

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900
WINDOWS

SALE

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Vinyl & Alunyisam Siding
551St N Fasciai

Window Trim

(312) 631.l555

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.

nzio.s
Gate

COMPUTER SALES & SERVid

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PRICES!
Poe OFFICE
a HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1047) Sal-S 931

NETWORK INSTALLATION
A TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
S ON SITE SERViCE

LICENSED - INSUOED . BONDED
BATHROOM A CEILI5S FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIGeTING
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

EXPERIENCE TRI: DOOM ROOM

ODD VILI LISES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(8471 96g-9645

CARPETCLEANING

CATERING

BERNHARDT

HOME COOKING

CUNPBTS & EPROLSTOOV SERVICE

Eulapaar Umerloae Stylo . Polish

= FrIRaS Slant At

89

R004n g Bnaafl!aal o Loom Sally

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

FREE ESTIMATES

s 6.50 pen persan

(8471

520.8320

(847) 647-9553
10801 060.4455 TalI Free

CEMENT

CLEAN YOUR
. CARPET
WITHOUT
GETTING
SOAKED!!!

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

(047)

"Sameono You Can Trust"
. PatioS . Driveways
. Flaars . Pulla ElSoks
. FaAedatiorr or Snnpage . ClockS . EIS.
TRY ME FOR AG000 JOB

(847) 2b9-2969
(a47) 296-4071

CARPET SALES

CEMENT WORK'

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. Vlnps - PvIias . WalkS - Urbes
. CRryrnly OnaakiSg U RuullvD
- BobVaI VeGlIe - Oir.

. SHOP AT HOME

Lionnoad-Fa!Iy losarad

CALL

(312) 283.5877

967.0150

L

555V N. ell000000 AO,.
siles, IL 50710

CARPET CLEANING

934-5667

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks

-MowiMy PO PSLSKS-

$14.50

MIKE NITTE

Licnnsed
Fully Insured

(847 965.6606

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

(647) 289.4415

228-1330

lESEE ESDOATESI 'R Days AGREE

10% DISCOUNT WITH AO

AIRTIGHT

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

17731 763.7479
Pager f312) 097.1717

TP-

KK ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

All Typas - Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Halps Prevent Water Domaga
-

-

':

cell 6019

(773) 262-7345

I Lakefront Heating
I & Air Conditioning
SBPLAOE EVINTING SYSTEMS
.- REPAIR FURNACES

- Ale CU5RIRO5ING

- sSlLeRs
- nST8ATEC TaNKS

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PGRCNES
. DECKB
. ALUMINUM

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
all local moaa,s euer se iloessed by

. PLUMBING o ELEcTeICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

- Qualily Werlo-

eel Ebbe yoonleloeal090lelaoparde.
0000li000eednooer. For lRlornelioe

17731 728.9791

(773) 792.0275

A-SENIOB SUPPORT SOR VICE
EOEIU51VEI7 ServiRing NW

Suburbs. LURaI Careglvers
Providing Help at Herse;
CewpaniaRshlp; Meal Prop;

Lighl Seusaknepiog; Belying.
Drnssieg; Med Rsmlnders.
4 Nro. - 24 Srs.
.LiR. -Bonded -25 Yrs. Fop.
Ask lar Karen SlerRbeng

1847) 718-0718

their 5000rusiog. To be IlOOmS, rHo
n eAanRua r SaoelROurenoe onCle. De

- Reasonable Prlees Rev 000INTYRE

Crystal
Will Clean
Your Home
To Perfection
Good Price!
(773) 279-9508

0700yIe N,o N c000lonn eno
w Onens App000l& 000000,1*0

IS, IllInoIs Cenneree OooDlesiee.
ma loenie Roe,beneoolepyeer le

. REPAIRS

Veeplele RacUrB N AI, CORUI!lenlrg
NeNio,s A lesSlIeSee

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

(8471 229.0355

Will, This Ad . 5% 0FF

217.782.4654

B.R. MARTIN

Free

MOVING?
CALL
(63O 688.4110

ROOFING A
SHEET METAL INC.

I PIOUs

Lleensed - HasHed - Insured

OrTraoklOad

Ask

ILL C C 35567 MC

(847) 967-9576
Modon 5000e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FIREWOOD UNLTD.
Snasanad 2 YearS

Free, Fast Delivery, Pranipt
Csurteaus Servico, Credit
Cards Aveaptad. Mived
llardwasd $69 F.C.
Oak $7g F.C. Cherry, Birch
A Hickory Mis $54 F.C.
Dissount oR 2 sr Mora

(630) 876.0111
CO 55TO U CTIO N/CARP ENTRY

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
. GeaugeS . RORrO AddUisnu

SALE

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
"We SolId lv PIPa7"

0n70 a0(OIOAllyO,0000!,,,00

=
FLOOR SERVICES :."

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
IrlSlalIoliSfl of
New HardWoSd FISSI/Rg
Sund/Sg OslIlng & Repairs

Oak Maple . Cherry

. Snoks . Kilohens . Balks

Csstom Blamed S Bleached

(847) 31 8-7506

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

SILES

Free Estimules . InSored

svC.
, PlankIng . ElenIrItal . PeInIlRV
-DtasooWsrk Cem,nl N 0115k SOrIO

, R,nedel Kllahens 5 Baths

(788) 48349600
1-800-85e-7505

I .800.900.4219

LONE WOLF

J.R. HANDYMAN

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

Heme Improvements
Remodeling

- Drywall
- Pacers

- Flyers
- Decks

- NOW C orslruerien

- Addlllers A 5010500
Palnllvg bIenen,

EelarlUr
- windows a OyonS

CALL S

(847) 674.0371
or (773) 792.3550

FOR ES11MOTES

leali 450.7520

FAD (0471 400.7057

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS
MOST BRUNOS

OVER 4t YESOS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower
(773) 774-4240
5081 N. ElStoc

Chicago

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

CASTLE ISLE

THE BUTTERFLY TREE

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'

SpeclalleIng is Snk FIouls
60W Fleets leslelled G FielublU

By Appeinlmeel Only

Drywnil - Repairs
Sa5000R t Design - FlvishivS
RenOdeli7S KItS â Bales
Animal Repulo
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96g-6415

-

c:;

D

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

MAñIO J TONELLI

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR E EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

InTerior & Euler/or
WIndow Washing
GAlten Cleaning
CommercIal - Reoidential
Fully Insured

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
SEOSSHAOLn RATES

A.l WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(773) 777-0636

(108) 452-7872

510cc 1985

DESIGN
DECORATING
. OUALIT,° PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANDING
. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

500111V letOna, PolSinI

(847) 647.9760

Oesennet COIEIIS1SOO
Top 000111V U Solai

Family Packegn DisveuonIs
Gift CertiReales

-w 000000e 0 pOl ionnilore 0000*

Costosi Reo

$5.00 OFF WITH AD

(941) 205.5613

(773) 736.8306

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

WORD PROCESSING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Plavblvg

Prompt Ceurtêouo
Prep Plus 5051cc

WINDOW CLEANING

HANDYMAN

Calpentry - E1001110e!

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 967-5269

05151100

&'

. Window Repairs S Repalty
. Soreynu RepaIred b
Reploced
. Window Washivg
. Intnrior/Eolerlor Pulsing
. Drywall RepaIrs
. . . And Mere

Cell tar FREE BrUShoic

THE "s" i

ov SAUINS5

18471 5MO-0500

e Student Papers
Resumes
e Business Reports
0 Spread Sheets
a Mailings
Ask For Annette

(847) 581.1243
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

j
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Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows,

UJILIYITIJItE
MFAIIU
the presci-mption for damaged frarruture

eCo eToYou'
Is

.

I

I

Double Hung

Sliders
ïg

o

s

..
4-

-

irÖ

'

SitOOFF1

D

PER GALLON
on
Quality Interior

PAINTS

Moore Paint
Products

A Stroke Ojjirilliance. AQUAI3I1

craft Fîee
THE

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnish
Tools And Equipment

agoi,
Hours:

513 PSint CÖlÛr

Glassblôck Windows
Every 5thWindow

s

s

Weatherstrip
9 Woodgralns Ava9able

II

O

LOW EGLASS
Willi ,Inywlndòw

MAXIMUMSECURITY
18 GaugeSteel Frame
BefterSecu rlty
MagnetIc & Comprsslo

WEEK ONLY

s

I
I I
NE SPAPERS

ÌT ÇM7j

Bows

OnSite Furnitüre Repair

-

u

e

All Vinyl Custom Máde
3 Woodgrains Available
Lowest AIr Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy EfficIency

ftansferabieWarranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
Casements
Bays

I

I

1]L1

PÁG

R

I

11111

997

Mon-Fil. 7-5
Saturday 7-2
Closed Sunday

OMDOOP

8014 N.WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

IIll

FREE
As
THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

ARA

Cabinets 4 U

Is,

Wt7rHtTHE QUIET ONE

5

40% OFF

COMPRESSOR.

her's na hetter place ta find yoar
perfect whiripassi than n aur Kahler

a Kahler Whirlpstss!. Yöe'I!

¡«r scathing relief from
the days stress. Andas hean investment, yakil
ITi!
appreciate tise va!ae
ir adds es, year
\
heme.
.. i
!

more than 40
Kohler whirlpool mndels. Out eapert

staff sill help you find the one in
the right sizécolor and price range
posi want. When yoa'te ready for nasty
happy retsirns, physically and financially,
visit our Kahler Registered Showroom.
THE BOLD LOOK

Showrosns Hosr

OFKOHLER
Crawford Supply Coñipany
8150 Lehigh Road
Morton Grove, ¡L 60053-2641
847-967-0550

Mss 5m Thsr 9 AM-S PM - Tac, Wed, Fri 9 AM-4 PM - Pierre Cull For As Ap peine-un i

Luxur.j Flooring Since 1949
Carpet Ceramic Tile - Vinyl - Wood . Granite Marble

& Other Offers

We effet a selection
-

BA-RSAMIAN flOORS

EXTRA
15%-OFF
Excludes Previous Purchases

Registered Shnwraam.

_:itc ens and Bathrooms
,fl

II
,u sì

Brand-name cabinets
including StarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,
UltraCraft, Brandom,
Decor & Jim Bishop

irjj-,

¡feettiIrar::, FIl W L i1

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

Residential ß Commercial

Be-peri Installation orDo ¡j Yourself. Contractors Wetco,nc

('IIc.II,IfMn,
u1vs lui d

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

Plus, Duriñg February SaveAn

return 55) t time and again

5 YEAR

i .0-YEAR

I

UltraCraft
Kitchen & Bath Cabinets

If you're looking for an investvent you can hank on, cansider

-

Oaalitypravon ayo, tiare.

Best in Value, Service & Selection

4yff

LENNOX

-

.

i

Barsamjan Floors in Skokje.

I_

:

,

:

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOTOTHER
OFFER I ASK FOR DETA!LS

e

W. Oakton-Skokie, Illinois 60076

,

(847) 6791234
L

y.

Rebate

htLhD

-. i-1d,

: 'i

B

Orsisit usrslsrs is Wirrsilug at the SW curueruf-Dundat &
Milwastite
Heure M Th le-9 Tu W F 104 SaI 0-5

Whyshopfor carpet at a
department store? You'llget a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -

Fax (847) 679-1691

__

_i

o,,
s

opere 7 DAYS A WEEK
ftid.y9. -ap

I,:

EXPIRES2/28/97

'

,

:

a

a

'I

tose
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WINT

-

AME IMPRUVEME
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1 SPPJNeG»EEN.
gLAWN

CARE

-

CRABGRASS&WEEOCONTROL
- INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

- DEEP ROOT FEEDING

TAEESPRAYI5G
FREEE5TIMATES

MIKE NJTIÌ CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FORPREE ESTIMATE CALL

.

(708) 863-6255

ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.
Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

STUDS
203.0 STUD

rl TDTArC */LL*

Morton Grove, Illin.ois 60053

P.ej.

204.92.510
STUD GRADE

ESTANDARD
Built T / HigIrn SLmdard.
The Leader/n
Furnace Technology!

HOlJASM, &Thrs 73O . 8pn,

TUo&Wed 7O.6pm,Fsy

13o -5,. SaWr5y8OO -4pm

Ivii0.S0JiOnrd00od lnotoivodvpj idnOi ton
fligfl500iiiylvm,tvro, niiioodç onofto and moro.
05

EDWARD

29

1.75

cou o wion

.

2.99

ocx r wile
4.9

LUMBER

SQ. EDGE . s000rh 01iOSiaaa

GROHE

0000.cioa

HINES®

#2 & BETTER COMMON
PONDEROSA PINE

847/965-4444

HARDWOOD BOARDS

OOiuOO,unuod ont000iuo.Toflooin.

GRADESTUD

AMERICAN

. 7850 N. Milwaukee
Nifes, IL 60714

CLEAR SOLIb

GRADE

UUflIttL

(847) 965-1010

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FREEESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 965-6606
:

AIR TIGHT
s

HOME IMPRO YEMEN

. TREE CARE

FERTILEINS

WINTER.................

-

6,19
I .09
I .69
.29
2.59
3.69

209g

s

104 Years ofService,
Quality & Saviñgs

s

PorLo niroino

2.99

CONSTRUCT ON GRADE LUMOER
.

I

I

fo

o,

204

20e

r2'

ra

- 2,99 4.24

4,95

3.58 4.95 5,99 6,95

te'

to.

20,

6.29 7.99

9.33

9.39

1395

12.49

200 4.69 5.88 8.67 9.99 11.95 15.65

2000 6,1-2 6.99 11.99 16.88 17.26 21.38
2012 10,9912.4717.2S 17,50 22.98 29,75

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTtMATE

, Y'.
CONVEN I ENT

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Grohe. . Dh Origirn1 Eroprn.
Often imitated. never equated.
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
Kitchens/Vanhties/WhirIpooIs/Beths
Medicine Cablhets/Hoods/Fens/Heaters

t/4

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

GAIt

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045

(847) 295-5554
(Broker)

Fixed
Fixed

Arm
Balloon

5%
5%
5%
10%

30 Years
30 Years
1 Year
7 Years

6.125
7.250
5.125
7.125

POINTS.
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

APR
2.1.0 Buydowg

Cteon, soraighI, right lononnd board,.

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

(847) 518-7100
ILender)
LIIIIVIeSII loan, batean 207000 ad 000000

15 Yea, Fjood Conforming

5%
5%

7h Arm Conforming and Largo 5% opt0350,tgI 20% loar
SII Arm Conforming and Lorjo 10% opto 350,000 20% olor
3/1 Arm Conlornrirg and Lange 11% opto 350000 20% over

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.000
7.550
7.850
7.700
7.400

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

nie,,

lOP5

l3?!

,

89

aia"

510

l7! l8

FIBERGLASS

fS6ttrglgfl101ltc e. tNSULATIDN
SAVEOCPE090LL? -

PREFINISHED With Dakod.fa Wae FleisS
ni/' O 96.10 4O.05&q.tt.p,, b,mut,
uroucou ion,
tiouçnpuceo.mu,,

tflntmopl aoil0000000tlnowhlonwl'iliao t th lito or
bum 0000itflr 0001 arrowaoioa. E,aod 0db
. s quaroanda.No II donn inMohlalion . Sido rd end
marchad . 0.0 sq. n. bvrdive
Arobor

$219

LOS nessuno - .2:W

or Common

o,,o,oto. n'tr eIern FucEa
OSSuLE

Ooloot 5 entIer

CE55000ure

li,r

Join our Frequent Buyer Program. See a Hines Salesperson for
Details,

Edward HINES LU1VIBER

L055nE auno

nisuL000 n $8 iihmoALcosn

$269

WOOD STRIP FLOORING

orado
.:2.00

::::i!ii.
.

loe.ie

i'

400 Baasse Hwy., Park ICidge, XL 60068

:2:3 .i4 ¶ Ø

a Fax: (847) 823-6624

WINTER HOURS: M - F 7:00 A.M. - S P.M. SAT. 8:00 A.M. -.5 P.M. . CLOS5D SUNDAY
auto OE5TPRICE P00OM!5E ltyo une find dCCOon bbdde2Thiupe!en0ldh0ro thera

y?0

30 Tan, Flood Confoanoing

lu?!

gift..,

WOOD STRIP FLOORING

ctifc'î/X4 RED OAK
3/40 2r/," UNFINISHED

.

g'

U'

1.09
1.65

ct4eîiSceb 3/4" a 2r/o" RED OAK

(vv4o7)

ItISradModVgeZooPoia ZuoCbr1Con
FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

4x0.014" TAU
UNDERLAYMENT $

3/4'

17.86 41.50 44.67

1024'

io'
72'
14'
76'
1.49 2.29 2,84 3.39 4.29 4.85
2.29 3.49 4.35 5.29 6.45 7.36
lot 2.29 3,55 4.74 5.89 6,95 9,33 10,67
lolo 3,39 5.29 6.99 7.99 9,99 12.29 13,99
1012 4.29 6.39 8.49 10.69 12.79 15.99 18,45
4'

104
IOU

4x8 D. C. PLYWOODS
1/2"

HINES' PREMIUM GRADE
LUMBER

(847) 292-2665

RATE

400.1i4 $399

ol1U" $498

.

TERM

ORIENTED
STRAND BOARD

BIRCH 16.88 34.85 41.25

HEATING s COOLING

DOWN
PAYMENT

Clou, airaibble tigfll knoitod. Theuama bOne, ored0iflo
ap Parano o bOordo O lOCh loVent flanop,o , ido,i to,

Cioantoa .n Cnotaonpa 0h00.

Tho rateo and torme listod below are subject to change without notice. Rates are updj
ed each Thursday by S p.m. Our the following wneks editions.
Theso Institutions are Illinois Residentiol Mortgage Liunoeos

LÔAN
TYPE

17.50
23.35
32.95

408 HARDWOOD PLYWOOD

103.8

INSTITUTION

2 S DETTES PONDEROSA PINE BOARDS

unroroarlon b r Orma do. Ught000lght Onu e000to nork with.

8.000
7.550
8.144
8.160
8.194

lomnrOltit euro fe,de idbjel bun,
a 9t6. found ¡in Chia wd, bihiy eu bun uerntpCtrt000'dddnd moti ittdtuh t. (euoon,00. vinCn,,o,n,OtCOn,mOnn,ron,nn,ie,e,.,.i

goodlhruMch2lZ

'

io All Indino drCCC h urehdTIeew'd buho minh pitucu. Pnlhmiylo di'dlldbln. Spuen
nay proron hdoittoubureo fiuin 7cv Ou4i, all COmo.
wornunree nhe right tocorreu nprintinø cetro arroi hmm qudincioics anali Cornu. Meruhandlun
mayva,y Cram lluatrdtjunn
'A'59 '"
AllHinan' lnuoallnd pn/cnn am fui'nyplual lnanulldolanattd a,oaU bjauv tu inopndtluit byauraurhorinaj
Oct O0Oi0.'°'
lnnpandant inonallard. All lembandnpannl Oira
aiminumit,alandauea,nljng tu U.S. SvnaavafSaodae4o
b
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

ci.Ass lF I E

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
NILESBUGLE

966-3900

FULL/PARTTIME

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLP.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ado Moot Do Pro-Poll n Advonoo BtInêso Opportonity, ForSnlo MOOebtOo, MovIngSnIo
PorooflOtO, Sitoetion WOoted,
Or If mo AdvOrtIoO,Ijoeo ObtOldo Olmo Bugles Norrool Circolotion Atoo.

FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING I FINANCIAL

FULL/PART TIME
CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
Position in O'Hare area. Permanent full-lime position
available for conscientious person with good clerical
skills for deposit work, dta enfry, bank recons and
other general office work. PC and worksheet applica.
tion exposure necessary; ten-key proficiency a must.
Excellent benefits include medical and dental plus congenial professional environment.

Mail or fax resume to:

BMS Services, Inc.,
8725 W. Higgins, Chicago, IL 60631

FULL/PART TIME

C.N.A.

Skilled nursing care, all shifts.

FULL/PA-RTTIME

Good

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

S

Heme fonhion empeny lu Nues in
seeking n responsible individual
for n ganeral office pnsitian which
iecludeslighl typing end filing.

Apply in person at
REVERE MILLS

.

7313 N. Harlem Avénue
Nibs, IL 60714

FULL OR PART TIME - DAYS

.773-693-1144

MEDICAL RECORDS.
Need person to work mitts records for 1 a i 1-bed
nkllled nnorsiug faolllty. Experience a plus, but will

may be picked up-between sum.4pm, Mondsy thru F,lduy oc

RECEPTIONIST

SKOKIE MEADOWS

7300 Niles Conter Road (nr Central AvelTouhy Ave) Skokie, IL 60077

9615N.Knox

(nr public lranoporlatotfpurking se preniceu) . at equo) opportunhly cmplxyer

Skokie0 IL 60076

Full-time
Niles Location
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Must hoyeeuoeiieni phone and corneonicallon skills. Pleonont, oongntioi office
banged nene look0 nod Coidweil.
Excellent .nolory and benolitu Including

4011k) rd peolit shorin1.

Sonking

CanOnicO Cuarol in HR at

PERSONAL
BANKER
Northbrook Area
Strong Personal Banking/Lending
Skills (2-3 Years Experience) Will Qualify You For Tbis
Opportunily. Must Have Excellent Sales/Customer ServIce
Background. Good Salary, Benefits And Incentives. Pieuse
Send Resume With Cover Leiter And Salary History In
Conhldence To:
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer - Nues, IL 60714
Attention - P.O. Box S BD1215

(8471 9675151

CUSTOMER

*********_*******
(Intermediate Level)
Order Entry/Processing,
Pitone Contact Filing &
Varied Office
Responsibilitiet.
Detail, Oriented,
Up-Beat, Team Player.

Niles Location

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

For Northweut Suburbs.
Full Time - Part Time
All Shifts Available
Must
Have Car + CPR
Contact
Dolores

(847) 64 ,0909
MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$

EXTRA MONEY

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-1464

o Nnw Hiring.
Two People to Work
To Replace Two Who Wouidu'l.

OFFICE HELP
Morriago nr Altetoornn. FIroibie Hours.
. Photo Wotk lin guien

Coil (847) 647-oggi
Ank br lieue, Ene. 24

R.:.pui.n/Mcwen Phones
toton knduoo, Psyohlee, xrç.ogcieu
2 nul D.yo/&3O.4:30/ClooibIn

WITruC Rí0ht Pon,..
Cot Mor

(047) 474-0050

TASTE TEST
is n

ded basis.

BUGLE NEWSPAPEIOS
CLASSIFTED ADVERTISING
OPPICE lOURS

PERYAM & KROLL

DEADLINES

6323 N. Avondale

Orue offloou nro loo.t.d ut alan
SI.
Rd., Nil
d
u
Opon wnnkduyu only. nnm.5.
Needed Immodiolelyt

S

en

.

0.0.0. . teca noluewuNu MouluE»

GENERAL OFFICE
p,,rxnMsuu Croce

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

GENERAL OFFICE

(847) 676-0607

Veo unoy stop Io nr 0.11 5471 neo.
gnon no piece yonse ads Far
only, you may tao your copy ney.
Ilmo. 7 dayu u wonk. 24 boor. n dny
nu 10471 ßno.oino. Our deudilou lop
.11 InsemIne. for our Tharudey unii.

dono o Tsssdny pdo» no publIc.
nine at 4 poe. Call 90cr enprn.ansnn.
nba fer othee opnc4lo ioloeeneunlon.

For Bugle Newspapers.
Flexible Hours
Call

(847) 966-3900

RAI'ID WEIGHT LOSS!

CALL:

'100% noIe Coil Uniled Phormaeeulicuci

Ask For jack

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

TELEMARKETING

TRADES

PARTNER WITH DOCTORS
br erAL income pntrntini Iron your
louslinni CroTch Peoleseiueol Network
¡oit dentiste, phyeinineo,
ko.P:s

upylienton: l-8O-999-9551 rol 605

-Applieoten O 225

n'seni.

TECHS

RESTAURANI'S/

RESTAURANTS!

Work Part-Time ¡n
North Suburbs Taking
Inventory.
Day-Tme Positions Only
Must Have Reliable
Private Transportation

rEsane: A6,nrtinu wed:.l Coloc,lLl,, 10125 55.
Makel it, Policed, OR 47216. tOO.

$7.50/Hour
Call For Info:

Full Time

Seekisg Full Time person

OPPORTUNITY
RINGS.

-

Attentino Tolemnrketers...this

Respvnsibilieea may issledelneip

is yonr caltl Geerge S. Mny is
naw recrniting cnmmaeicaliess

Requires potence, good eyehand cnnrdinaiion, obilily lo lift

with gop besinegs executives.
Te qucilify, nIl candidates must

display polished phone skills,
enthusiastic ntlilade und the
abilily te commueicate effec'
tively vin telephone. Biliegunl

RETAIL I SALES

prumarily 1er repairing seed madlying erectronie/eieeeicoi inslnu-

much meossning speed & force
I ex. tochnmetors, toree gnu es.)

specialists to set appeinlmenls

(847) 296-3031
EOE

WuIh nnme worehusso duhes.

up la 65 lbs., ned delermivoiinn
la do job eanrecily end olficiene-

17. Some experience in bonds-on
elecfrnnue work preferred.
Person (incindes shed

OeI''
s

SHIMPO
AMERICA CORP.

3500 W. DEVON
Lincolnwood, IL 60659

French & Spanish a plus.

PART-TIME MERCHANDISER
LIlt,
Inn., a Ngtiennl Boek

Distribnler oeeks reliable
worker In indepesdenlly
merihntodise family end
children's beaks nl focal

We offer polentiol earnings of
$30,000, pre-qenlified lends,
and a sopporlive werk ntmssphere. Cull:

retail stores in lhu HILES
AREA. 8lO hrs/wkn
$6.50/hr. Flexible scheilulee

Mr. ti. C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806 ext. 222

ñò.èyeai090/weekegdsr
ideal tnt hoetemaleer/reliree,
For immediate conuideratign call

GEORGE S. MAY
- INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 5. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

BOO/395.LEVY Ad Cede 25.
ROE.

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN!
GENERAL WAREHOUSE

Responsibilities include
picking, loading and delivery of medical equipment/aupplies. Qualifled candidatos will pòsseas a valid driver's
license and hove a good
driving record.

Call: (847) 342-0707
An Equal Opporioniny tmployer

Equtl Opporlunily Empluyer MtF

SALES
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

CARPET WORLD
Has o Careen Offen loe You?
Earn S25K.S441(

SERVERS WANTED

WAITRESSES

Full-Time
Mornings & Evenings

Fell Or Pori Time
Days er Evenings

Sulary n Cowwinuione Paid Vacation & Siok Doys
Health-Core Bondies
451K PIen & Pay Snoon
We nro o fast orowinn oarpen

FOOD SERVICE

.

OMEGA RESTAURANT

(847) 296-7777

(Htrlom & Lowronce)

Socle osmainnein sor nrnwth.
Apply ¡n Poeson

(708) 867-7770

7113 Dewpsten, Nibs

SALES
Earn $100 or more per eveninq

PHONE SALES
to 9 p.m. Your choice of evenings at our
Niles office. Exper'rence preferred.

Call 847-966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
Niles, IL 60714

-

rotailor & we wnnt o percento

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Sell on the phone part-time evenings from 5

Sel! unwant
items with a
miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

SOMETIMES

.

I'OOD SERVICE

Porliand OR

y/y d , ne., k undoble ellI, nun nil . le, n
liceo luGeaI ueeuiipli a Secoli .1,, suoI.
Rie.óesc.ORoo .oetr.tolI,, ¡olT,th cer.
e.0 ins/2514135 or ,nü/l., 11031 251-leeS

REPAIRS

r RETAIL/INVENTORY

NEWYORK

Nus for lnlnn,uullen 1400-733-3248 o 225

10300 Noroh - 7300 Westl

(773) 774-3155

RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE

(CODs A::optodj

I-800-513-4343
Ext. B-2010

Contact Don McCarthy

Work Prt-Time

Lace 3-5 Poundn.a week 'Guorteleed

Part Time

$9.05/Hour. GeNerous Paid Vacation.

PHOTOGRAPHER

Toll Eroe

Call

SEPTEAN has ait immediate openinfor n malureperson wilh lypirf eid gnou
olike skills Io work 1tonu f2pn lo 5pm Monday thou Fridoy in busy, congenIal,
annuel office. Ibis position utters lois of action ond voriety lot the right person.
We will 1mm for (,DL. Slatting Snlory:

IE

New Fornulolise 'REDUCI' nrlp $17.95

$45,000 income potential.

GENERAL OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

(888) 633-0066

ColIMar :

(847) 647-1200, Ext. 409
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

-CNA
Wanted

CUSTOMER SERVICE

GENERAL CLERICAL
Seeking Individuals Who Are
Detail Oriented, Articulate,
Reliable & Able To Pertorm
Various Duties,
WE WILL FULLY TRAIN!
For An Appointment
Please Contact Pat Hitchcock:

MEDICAL!

HEALTHCARE

SERVICE

FULL/PART TIME

Eraln right persoun. Apply lus person:

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.

I

FULL/PART TIME

OFFICE

reeelvee e cOecplelv benefIce pauhoto including myulical/dentol/lile incur.
ence,4Slk, profit chancy, and more. 761, is n greet opportsnlly lo work inn
protesolonol Onvironmenl wlIh a frmvedly $10111 Send rename or opplieulloes

.

.
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FULL/PART TIME

RGIS

Nutiunally u, - ynized eumpony Seeks an Individual wich a fleur appuoronoe,
roet people nUlls end a ptolenslennl deweanorlo huodin switchboard IP6X)
nrd Other serious office duties. Soso llnhtiypiog (30-35 wptn aceucotelyl and
PC skills required. Background in sletlior posillon uplus. Full time employee

Ann: George Sands

Skokie Meadows
9615 N. Knox
Skokie, IL 60076

RECEPTIONIST/LIGHT CLERICAL

9 to 5 Monday thru Friday

ai-y and benefits. Apply

in person, Monday through
Friday, lOam to 2 pm:
.

GENERAL OFFICE

FULL/PART TIME

EV'EIr I S I Pl

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

INFORMATION ON CLASSSFIED ADS
Vm, Cnn PWco Y09r CWsIfIed Ad by Coiling 966-3900 or Corro To Our 011190 fl Poreon AS 8746 N. Shen9ORod, NIIoo, IL. Our 05100 0 Opon
- Monday tho Fridoy, 9 AM. to S P.M.

FULLJPART TIME
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TELEMARKETING/
SALES

prinbing

PRESS HELPER (3rd Shift)
No Experience Necessary - We Will Train
Immediate opporounity fór individual to work on state-of .Iht-art
equipment as well as ehe opportunity to develop a career. Previbus
experience working in a prinling or manulacluring facility a plus.
We Offer an excellent wage and benettu package including med.
leal/dental insurance, profit sharing, 451k und wore.
Applications May Bu Plcknd Up Between vam-4pw, Monday thru
Friday

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.
7300 Nibs Center Rd (Parking On Premises) Skokie,IL

TELEMARKETIIIIG
Spring Cash!

Daily Pay
No Experience Necessary
Start Today

(773) 262-8281
Ask For Joe

flEO N/FInN

PACKERS! MOVERS/
CDL DRIVERS

DRIVER

-

Wnulod
lar Renidentiol end
Commeruini Moves. No Experience
N nan,, ory . Will Trois. Stud
lwmndiotvly.
-

Cnli:

(847) 255-9777
Mndoy An, Feidoy

Tow Truck

Excellent Oppnrlunily
Valid Driver', License

(847) 827-9292
Yuar credit i, good with us.
We accept Visa and Master

-

U-L.-
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Colder weather results
¡n higher heating bills

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL
ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS FOR SALE

FORSALE

'y March due lo this healing Sea-

-customer will use aboid 300

normaiweatheränd increased demond for nataral gas. If cnstom-

ers are having trouble paying
their healing bills, the ulility is

APIS. FOR RENT

Buick

NILES - Lorge I BR-DR-New
CpB.-AppI. A/C-Lcrnndry Rm-

Clean Q,iet BIdg.-No Pet5$600/Mo. (847) 583-1903

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Woakegon Rood, Glonview
l7nu) 729-untO

NILBS - 7632 N. MiIwaoko

I BCdrfl1-CbIe Redy-Perking

All aten Celer, 7 fI. wide, 12 fI. eng. cml
clarI map. f1210.
18471 647-2042

Dark Ranch Lang Mink Coal Sine I 0-

12 - 560ff/Sell for $1000. 2-Piece
Sala And Lovaseat-$1000/OBO.
(847) 583-9503-After 6 PM

'91 Cadillac Cp.beVllle. Blue. i
Owner. 48k orig. ml. Ex. .cond.

$575-$600. t312 164-0B92

readyOolsclp.

Por Noelhecn Illinois Gas cusSomers, the costofthe natural gas

is passed on directly to them at
the same price Northern Illinois
Gas pays, with no msekup. That
cost is shown ox customer's bills
as IlseGas Supply Charge (CSC)
mcd represenla about 70 percent
ofatypical residential caslomer's

annxalbill.
Natural gas is a conimodily,

$9,895. (847) 470-0276.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

r FOR RENT

1996. January hasbeen about 16
perceet colder than laso year. As a
ersull, the average residential

sons earlier and colder-lban-

and ils cost varies from month to
month basel on nationwide supply sed demand. While supplies

areplenliful, increased demand

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

4

CAN BE USED FOR:
RETAIL I OFFICE
or WAREHOUSE

MG.- Gulf A Shormor- Infant Caco.
20 9m. nap. of lang. care. Ex. Relu.
Dep. Very 5m. grp. 1847) 966-766i

2.500 sq. ft. - in Niles
1/2 block
South of Dempster
Call Bob:

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

AVAILABLE ThIS WEEK
Snfu/Lnvanaon Son. Knntar Grenu &
Cranberry 1595, Eocthtnneu $695.
Other SnIs - Ploidn/FlneaI/Locthnrn.

lOPe. DRBnt$1595.
OPe. BRSotS995.
(8471 329-ui W or 10301 778-3433

SITUATIONS
WANTED

(847) 966-3900

tarp. Imly wil care fan elArly traick. Cene
MeL exp. 18471 933-1007 cIten 3

6rr-

VACATION

thisheating season has been asig-

nifccant factqr in the uuusually
high msrketprices fornatural gas
naliouwide.
The higher east ofnatural gas,
coupled with increased xsedne to
colder weather, willresult in significanlly higher bilis for customers thiswinter. TheGSC forJauual-y is about 44 cento per therm,
almost 19 cenSe higher than last
January. February's GSC is about
the sanie as January's sud about

themas, andreceive abili of aboul
$160- $ilomore than last year.

TANNING

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why not get away to beautiful
Hilton Head Island, SC?
iRR - 688 ocean condos & humes
Toll-treu i orrcnta I brochure
8W-445-8660 = 000-HILTONHEAD

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

myself. My name is William

shelters shoald be brought bark.

we want to bear from them," said

miisianer. t have resided in Nitos
for foGy years with my wife and

Hayden Cole, Northern Illinois
Gas' assislant vice presideut of
opemtioas. They are encouraged

locali the company's Credit Assistance Cenler. The number is
prialed on caslomer's bills and
haled in local lelephone directories. Cuslomers eau laMe lo ocred-

itrepresenlalive or, depending on
their situadon, they may beable
to set up paymenl alTangemenbs

through Northern Illinois Gas'
voice response syalem without
speaking to a credit eepresento
tive.

Assislance iS also availuble
through the Low Income House
Energy Assiatonce Program (LIHEAP) adminiatered by the IDi-

FOR LESS!
SELL IT' .BUY IT!.ANNOUNCE ITI

LINDAD may qualify for Northrias illinois Gas' Sharing program
which is adminislered by the Sal-

vatios Anny. More inforcualion
is available by calling your local
SalvalionAemyoffice.

iacreaso ix ieleresl is firewoad

pickap mack tood or olher

TAN AT HOME
BuyDIRECT und SAVEI

ciare the 1970's dIeting the "euer-

amenut. Acord afwood is n stack

CommercialfHcme units
from 0t99.00
Lew4etenthly. Paymnnts

gy crisis" whoa maay hoineowaers torced to wood suply heat for
the home. In Ihe 1980's arid 90s

approximáiely 4 fi. high, 4 ft.

FREE Colnr CataIn
Call TODAY i-800-842-1305

that interest has coaiinned to
grow for energy, os we!i as more

eter. A face cord ii a tess precise
slandardmeastfremenl, bat usant.ly means a stock caquai in heighi
and ienglh, bat less in depih to a
standard cord. Pickup truck toads
Can vary the most. De sure to osk

WANTED
ALSO

porchased from deaier and-retail
stores, bot many people aise per-

just lo the top of the box. A 5105dard fali size pickup irock,
stacked le the top of the cab ran

Any Cccdltirn,

3Unes

-

5 Papers

I 2 DollarsI
This is a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer. Hiles
or call

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie

55e. "Any wood which is cut
shoatd only be done with the per-

miSsian of the tandowser," reminds John Chorch, U. df I. Ea

OURFAX
MACHINE

dard smali-size pickup cloaked io
ihe top of the cab cari hold about

mission, many landowners are

i/2 ofacord and lo ihe tap offre

FAX

happy io have downed trees and

box it eon held about i/3 of a

other wood cleaned ap by firewood users. "Remembee to lei-

cord.

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Qouiity is aise a factor. Differeat types of wood have different
charactnristitcs, such as amount
of heai, length of bara dme, arema, smoking, sparking, and other

coil severai suppliers far priore
and compare ihe cosi, based on
factors such os quantity, quality

differences. Firepiace asees often

for desired use, dniivery und wiltingness lo stack the wood. Qnan-

cerned about lise heating value.
Wood sIeve er fornace owners
iook fer high heat energy

lily rs the first stariing peint for

ultimalely retired in

1991

as

Deputy Chief. These years as an
efficereuableclme todevelop and

refinemy skills in varioas fields,
including budgeting, parchosing

and persennel. As an officer I
served

as

Far the pasl 5 years, I have
worked for the Cook Ceunty
Sheriffs Deporiment.
Besides my involvement in the

community as a policeman, t
haro ussisled with the Nues

-

-

WilllumTerpinas Sr.

Basehail program, the Optimist
Club of Nilns and
have

velunirred numerous hears to
narines Viilage and Park Disiricl
functions.
I hàve ne special inleresls in

seeking ihis position eacept to
restore the Nues Park Disiricl te
ihe
prominence
il
eure
demonstrated, I appreciate year
time
and
anticipate
the

opPerlunity io serve you as a
Nibs Park District CommisSioner. Thaekyoa.
William Terpinas Sr,

ResurrectionistFather Diehard

.lilfècfffiR. will preach a Mission
Week ai SI. Techla's Church,
6725 W. Devon, begianing with
masses on ihe weektind of Feb.

22-23,

continuing ilse
Menday
threugh

and

foilowing

Wednesday, Feb. 24-26 at 7 p.m.

the proteclien frem'the eiements
thai the oid enes did. There are
ne panels On the readside of Ihe

cereal appoinlmenl oflliil Beil me

new shrllers which means that

(apparenlly with the eaception cf

wheuever it is raining the people
walaag fer a bas ore splashed by
ears going by. The Ihren panels
Ihal Ilse uer shelters do have do

In oddition, the shelters add an-

Maine Township) is required io
follow The Open Meetings Act.
This act requires public natice
when government business is
discussed by elected officiais.
The filiug of a vacani office fails
ander ihr scope of the ori,
allhengh Ihal topic may be

sightly advertising to each corncr. Over the past peurs I have
seen Nues improve ils image by
buying small parceis along Mii-

afan anneunced meeting.
There
were
ne
official
meetings
of The Maine

Open Meetings Ad. Il is obvious
that the canent administeamien

Township Board between the

does net value your rights. Please

prefer the aroma and desire less

sparking, bal are nei os con-

Cantal Maine Township Beard
that Ihese individuals mast resign
and Supervisar Thompson feels a
need me held secrei meemiags in

viulaiion nfihe law.

As residesls and volees of
Maiee Township you are enlitied,

by, law, lu have input mb local
Township goverement lhroagh

discussed in an execumive session

hoes and bashes on ihem. The
new bilibaard-sheiters orn a amp
backward in Nues' effortio beau-

de net allow this abuse uf pewer

and Mr. Beil was appuinmed Io
lake
his place.
However,

IO continue. The election an April

lify ilseif.
t asderstand Ihatihe Village of
Nitra and other suburbs may receive an ecoeomic besefil from
oliowing a privamo cempany lo
put up shelters up with adverlising. However, I think this beuefit
should be reweighed against hr
inconvenience lo bas riders, and
the dismay of the generai public
al seeing more advertising along

Provancane siated thai he was

Thompsnn
Teschkey

and
and

"Ilse best candidate considered."
By their own wards, they
admitted meeming on Ilse subject,
in vioiuiien of Ilse law.
Slate law aIse requires Ihat ihr
repiacemeel belong to the same
pony as the person leaving office.
Supervisor
Thempsea
has
became proficient in adhering lo
this statale and he has been is the
position te appoinl a lobi of three

its streams.

(3) people to replacr eiecled

Sincrrely,
Karen J. Dimond

officials daring his tenure as
Superviser. Firsl, Trusleejames

Nibs

beth the eiecmiou pracess und The

lime Truslee Earl Elliulm resigned

Supervisor
Trnstne

I gives yea the upportunity io
righlthis wrasg.
LuaruMurphy
Trusmee
Candidate,
Maine
Township Couiimion for Open
GoverameniPorly.

John T. Burke to speak
to PNA Southwest Side
Seniors
-

The Polish Nalional Alliance
Sonlhwesl Side Seniers will meet
es Tnesday, Feb. 25, at 10 am. al
the Mayfleid Banquet Hail, 6072
S. ArcherAve., Chicago.
Oar guest speaker for lias sessies is Mr. John T. Burke, veIna-

leer tax connseior for A.A.R.P.

They Don't Call
Us Champs Fór
Nothing!

meineke
Discount Mufflers
& Brakes

Open Mon-Sat.
8 AM to 6 PM

FREE U,ederrur
Ioljtertiun & DiSimule

Sis J' Chicago (773) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N, Harlem Ave.
4401W, Touhy Ave.

must belnour office
.,.
byFriday

lun tocen, i Ml. N. nl Saneo dy Eape.l

In mi. Beet nf Edere Eepn.t

n EXHAUST BRAKES . SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

,, 1

.

Inthe
fo1loLíig -week's editîon.
Sendto:

-'rE SEDITOR
The" Bugle Newspaper-

8746 N0 Shermer Road
Nues, -Illinois 60714-

,

EXHAUSTSYSTEM

,

Oiueount appiimtc regular
II
retail prieins.
Adslitionnl parts cud somme muy

-,

-

Every public body in Illinois

power of prayer.

or publlçation

Supervisor Thompson has again
appoinled anoiher nun- elected
official mo assume an elected
posilion. Wham is wrong with Ihn

the Boatid.

waokee Avenue, and by planting

-

Oil the Ceibecior posilien. (Ms.
Rifkind losi in the previous
generai
elecmion.)
Nuw

their

violalions uf vIale law in the

Ilse shelters.

AH press releases

-

fili the Trustee position. Neal,
Anita Rificind was appoinied lu

resigned his position.
Supervisor, Thumpson appeinled
the Coliector, Mr. Pravanzane io

action is nut sarprisiug.
I am referriug to

YOURNE S

-

However, with iheir record of

Father Grec wili preach un the

SENDUS

,.

Ribny

t take the bas en Milwaukee
Aveaue in Nues, aad I find ihut
the new shelters de nof provide

net meet at Ihe corners, which
meaas Iba wind blows through

-Resurrectionist priest to
preach Mission Week

contain apprOximoteiya cord of
wood. Siacked lo ihe lop of the
box, such o track can hohl approximaleiy 2/3 ofa cord. A sloe-

Notorai
Rrsoorces, Rockford. With per-

ADVERTISING
COPY

Pairotman, Sergeant, Liealenani,
Walch
Commander
and

stacked le the top of ihn cab nr

Edocalor,

FOR

neat Jt years I worked as a

track and if il is a mad fully

tension

iow ail the appropriato safety procoostioas, lao," he warns.
The costaffirewood eon vary o
great deai. The best proclice is io

ferNationai tee Cream Co. Then,
in 1960, Ijeined ihn Nitos Pouce
Departmenl as an officer. Foe the

Dearfidilor,
lt would be nice if ihn Maine
Township feilowed bbc law.
closed governmnnl, Iheir rerenl

that are 4 inches or larger in diam-

whether it is a foil-dize orsmali

i-630-985-2742
Faa: i-630-345-5151

Navy, including time during Ihe
Korean Conflict, I werked sales

ii::1 i -t:

I agree.

deep, and 8 fI. long with pieces

using, sioring, oud seierlion of
the wood, especially for novice
wood buyers. Firewood can be

sonoily cot firewood for home

fer serviug four years in the

tuvolve myself with the Hellnnic
American Felice Asseciaiioa.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Blet Machines

invelvedwith ihe commaniiy.
Afler an honerable discharge

formation, call 1 (800) 252-8643.
Customers who do notqualify for

is based da n cord, fanq0oeid,

WURLI1ZERS
JUKE BOXES

famiiy and have always been

and Commnnity Affairs. For in-

sah is here. There has been o reni

Using firewood oflea loads to
questions regarding porchasiog,

for NOes Park Disirict Cam-

Presideal of the
Paleolman's Associalion und still

fois tteparlmrnt of Commerce

.
comparison shopping.
Be sure to fiad oat if the prien

WANTED TO BUY

Dear Ddilor,

Terpinas Sr. and t um a cundidain

The recent chill in the air is a
good siga linao Ihr firewood sea-

aesthetics.

of old shelters

DearCiiizens of Nues:
Allow me 0e briefly introdnce

PAGE 45

What is wrong with the
Maine Township Board?

Wants return

"If flislomers are haviug Iroubis paying their natural gas bills,

Stacking up the firéwood
pile for winter

and more for firepiace use and

-I-I-rn

-I-

kecrnlly ene of peur readers
wrote iu te slate thaI the old bus

.

PROPERTY.

Terpinas to run for
Nues Park District

17 creSs higher than Febniacy

Natural gas puices across the
COuStxy aud Northern Illinois
Gas' customees' bills will coxtixte tobeliigh in February and ear-
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be needed at niOra nom. u

g_ _ _

neceacre, Po,Veua.

i22e.tnM2inibn_

IS

I',.

..,

...mn' SHOCK SPECIAL

BRAKE SPECIAL
D

cnt appitos to regular
toteil prions,

II Additinndpartndeeraioo moy

II

.JL _

si o OFF

EneOOZ'55'MO,ken

j

II

(Parts Only)

u

cooed . ncc acere, mendia.

I

rc5u.asM,uokon

$24.99

-

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT a TIRE
Discount opplins to rngulur retail priming.
I Additioxai parts and s orsice may be nnednd ut cotta II
I mOst. Must hosC bnth cn,ntnes.ta rneniao disoxaot. II
um necee,, po.-nehi,io - Eoreoo alit . Mck,okcO
L.
.JL

II

Buy i Get the
,j o,°

wheels unmputer huinnued . Rote tetirns

I

Most Cars. Ong, n39.95
oOu5eWpVOhi,k, Eoei,o. 2.I.88. M,ifleko®

j

.

_

I
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District 207...

Cops shoot

stadent/trachrrrstio.

cnt ofihe vehicle.
The ponseuger suspect, Theodare S. Carter, 31, alsa of Chicago, then moved everinlo the dciv-ers seat and hegen Io drive away,
wheeeapon Sgi Meiners fired at
aud strack the left front tire nf the
offending vehicle. The car pro-

student.

Similar waivers have bees
granted to nearby schoot districts

to charge that much more for

The actual net Cost per student
for the driver education program

for the present school year is

bodgeted at $958, while the perstedeat cost foe other academic
progcamsis$678.
The district will apply for the
waiver in March, and the

increase wilt take effect daring
the summer school session when

thefeewillgoapto$1t6,"which
is eqnal to the charge for any
other half-credit course,"Larseu
said.
Larsen pointed ont that many
non-district students from private

and parochial schools take the
driver education course during

dnvered, according to Larsen.

Designed to provide deiner

education in a more fiscally
respossible
manner,
the
requested waiver would stipulate
that driver education fees, not
exceed $250, according to
Larsen, which is still lower than

ceeded through the parking lot
exiling eastbound on Touhy Avrane.
A police chase easned involvtug several police vehicles that
had been disroIched Io Ihr scene.
Police followed the suspect ta the

the average cosi of toral private
driving schnots that ' charge
between

$275

and

- southbound ramp nf the Edens

$350,

Expressway where the damage Io.
the lires oftite vehicle caesed il Io

accordiag te on article in the
Mame Highlights newsletter.

Como to a step.

Anna Kotlarz

Carter was taken into custcdy
without incident. Both offenders
were lamed over to the Niles Po-

Auna Kotlarz ofPark Ridge raceived a master's degree in basi-

lico Department, which in handting the investigation because

ness admieistratinn al the Janothe summer session.
ary commencement held al
No decision has been made os Rosary College.
Kntlorz is a

the incident occurred inNilea.
Sgt. Momera und Officer

yet regarding the fee tisas is graduate cf Mother Theodore
charged doring the regular school

Gmbh were both treated fer mi-

Gaona High School.

nor injuries and released.

In accordance with policies
and procedares of Ike Lincoln-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY2Ist-

*MATINEES EVERYOAY*

* MICI-IAELJORDAN *

-

"SPACE JAM"

EVERYDAY: 12:30. 2:28. 5:10, 6:00. 759. 9:40 - Rated PG -

wood Police Department, the acdoes of the officers involved are
under review. Upon completion
ofthe review, a report will be forwarded to the Chief of Police who
will make the final disposition in
the case.
Chief Weiss said, There

dcesn'g appear ta be anything
canleury Io Our policy' in Ihn

Michelle Pfeiffer g George Clooney

Caso.

"oNE ANE DAY"

The whole incident may have

EvgRVDAv: 1255, 3O5, 5:15, 7:25, :38 - Rated PG -

ecopled

Glbson* "RANSOM"
EVERYDAY: 12:30. 25O. 51O, 7:30, 9:50 - Rated R -

dence, according to Weiss. The
information we have from the

*Mel

DOUBLE PEATUR5

Battra Stmisand 'IV!IRR0R HAS TWO FACES"
EVERYDAY: 125O, 5:20, 9:50 - Rated PG-13 -

-

.

.

-

JackLemmon "MY FELLOW AMERICANS"
EVERYDAY: 3:20, 7:50 -

Rated PG-13 -

-

because of a camel-

Niles Police is that Ihey [the offenders] were shopping and were
at One of the checkout counteirs
when ene of the employees eecognized them os having passed a
bad check al the store previously,' Weiss said; "When they sow
the police, they thoughtlhey were

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: PARKING LOT PAVING
OWNER: NILES PARK DISTRICr

Notice is hereby given thn Nilrs
Park District will accept sealed bids
fer thn parpase of parking lot
paving, astil 3:tt p.m., March
7,1997, as the Pork District Admiuistratise Offices, 6676 Howard St.,

Nitos, tlliuois 60714. Bids willb
pcbtiaiy opesed end read al6ol'ai
the aforementioned time and pisco.
Bidding forms sed specifications

mey be obtaised from the Nitos
Park District at the above address.
Alt inqoiries should ha directed to
Michael R. Rea, Saprriurrrdcut of

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: PRBSCHOOLHVAC SYSTEM
OWNER: NILES PARK DISTRICT

Netice is hereby givre the Niles
Park District wilt acept seated bids
for the purchase nod installation nf a
preschool HVAC system, until AllS

p.m., March 7, 1997, at the Pork
District Admiuistrative Offices,
6676 Howard SI., Nitos, Iltiunis
.60714. Bids will be pabliely opened

The Beard nf Commissioners

bent interest.

.

By Order of the
Boned of Commissioners
NILOS PARK DISTRICT
Yi Rick Sheridan, Seeretpcy,

March 4.

Nues Public
School Reunion

reserves the right to accept er rejoct

any et all bids and to waive any
technicalities deemed te be is its
b estinteres t.

By Ordre of the
Beard of Commissionnes
NILES PARK DISTRICT

time elected officials and Io work
effectively with otherbrauches of
geVemmenitO serve tltepeaplr of
Maine Township more effectively.

The other Maine Tawhsnip

as Chairman of the Neighhoi-

Township Regular Democratic
Organization, he elsa serves en
the School District 64 Board of
Education Curriculum Carmait-

er end Treasurer nf the Golf
Maine Park District. Rabbie, facililies manager cl the University
uf Illinois Chicage Hospitals,
briegs a high level of experience
in the areas of gong prevention,
crime and safety to the stale. I-tn

has bara activo in the Maine
Township Repnhlieaa Organizatian.
Laura Murphy of Des Plaines,
e candidate fur Trustee, kas beets
u Job Corps official, worked for
Lullaerun Social Services cf lIlinais und is currently Practice Adminiutrutor far a behavinrul
health practice. She has also
taught English au a Second Las- -

guage and is en Indeprudeot
Democrat.

Thomas P. Cahill of- Park
Ridge is un attorney and farmer
Chicaga Police Officer. A graduate of Maine Sonth High Schocl,

Cahill ran for State RcprrsenIa
live in the 55th District on the
Democratic Party ticket in the
November 1996 abchan.
Joseph V. Bialko of Hiles has
lived there for 29 years, He is As-

sislcnb Plant Manager fur Fart
Dearborn Lithu and has held nu-

merous leadership positions in
Our Lady nf Ransom Pariah. He

1ø9:12

ship Clerk. A lifelong resident,
McConville graduated from Notre Dame University andis a proc-

head Watch and as Commission-

PEBNRL__

has also served the community in
youth sports. He is a democrat.
Terrouce J. McConvitbe of
Park Ridge is runuing fur Town-

Coalitien for Open Government
Party candidates include Rabbia
White, candidate fer Trustee, an
Il-year resident who has served

bieing ettorucy and an adjunct
professor at Chicago-Kant Law

t'L.I,',u1t111utr,.,:u1i

School. A member of the Maine

lsailr, tttltOIli_ t,ael tur/syrOenlsyseisis. fisc-

L)II

As the robin is a harbinger of
spring, sa the traditionul "Party
Party" nf the Park Ridge

Homeowners Party marks the
approach of thr maaicipal
elections.
This year's biannual feedraiser, which attracts several
-

hundred residents foe as nveaing
ofmnsic, dancing and homemade
cooking, will be heldFriduy, Feb.
28 from 8 pm to midnight at the
Park Ridge Veterans of Fareign
Wars (VPW) Posh on Ike
northwest corner of Higgins Rd.,
aodCanfieldAve,
Ttckets ace $10 per person and
-

Wo will be having co open house,
with a walk through from 2 to 5 at
Iba school. Cake and coffee will

can be purchased at the door nr
from

candidates.

As usual, the celebration will
frotare silent und eral auctions,

ins. oasis:. 11x1,5. nasco: . sin rscrrlr,rits . resting
rene afieres ciliegI. hirpinrchNsile, :slarisnal oar.
si-li rtsai:o-sr. Isa-sosie: na frute. EXT ti:?.
patt:teatt,maat, tree il :ruulrns. turnst leer:t
fsaurtttt,rtcngn rscrrli : .isleigec1155Ccl.mnl!stvlss

1'900'432'1212

Gail M. -Viersaisel cf Glenview has lived in Maier Township for 21 years and is the Cocutian Party's candidate for
Assessnr. A former homemaker,
Vierneisel recently cumpleled
law school and has established a

$170 per win

private practice. She also spent
eight years working wilh battererd women and children. Vierneisel is a Republican.

ested can call, Betty (Raia) Posedel at (847) 647-6677.
-

Navy

Hospilalman

recruit

Rachelle L. Beyda, daughter cf

Jeffrey A. aud Sondi R. Beyda of
Marten
Grove,
recently
graduated from Ihebasic Hospital
Corps School at Noval Hospital

sI 0010010. s,eeorosobo,o gIsrnbileuaIo2b.kTwSo sos
ileJ,oSle lorcon00 05d h oo rsol osce cI huesr, Ola n0O

,

lnlonsbopsToialcptsool) Ircydiono ebrse, tolse
EOEIPION, POIL, tOlti, elntlenbile lengle.00. t'i'.

raised in MaincTownship, Rozek
55 Service Manager oían aulemobile dealership and a member of
the Domecratic Party.
- Kimberley M. Sychowski uf

Nibs, who was edacated
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'The 'Party Party" is an ideal
way ta enjoy un evening, visit
wrlb friends and neighbors and
meet some of poor local -- and
state -- officials," said John
Eoglish, chairman of the eveol,

The Park Ridge Homenwuera
Pacty was formed about 30 years
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ego by citizens - dedicated In
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DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

We're pröfessiöfla!, we deliver what we
promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled

INSTALLING ABILITY!

CALL us TODAY
Energy
Efficient

and.

Custom replacement double hung
windows from Great Lakes®Window
offer energy efficient valueánd quality
construction that are unmatchèdin the
industry.
.

Ati vinyt suostrsstion.

- . Highest R factor for warmer windows.
_ Custom madr tu osderfor a perfect fit.
Security tucking system.
p. Fusioo.welded sash,forextrastren gth. -

-

Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN
payment on completion plan ENJOY a
warmer home in winter and a cooler
home insumniér.

-

SUNRISE

GREAT LAKESm

WINDOW

WINDOWS

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member BBB. Care Program Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Famiiy Owned and Operated Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
H. References Available onRequest
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